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OPENING UNCERTAIN
W. Georfe Oemey Named 

As President, C. R. Bnrr 
As Yice-Presidmit-H^istui 
Werk Prevents P o s s d ^  
irf Being Ready For Bnsi- 
ness Tomorrow.

RUTH BRYAN OWEN 
FOR DANISH POST

Observers At Wadungtpn 
Believe She WiD Get die 
£nba$sador O in tm e n t

Organization of the new AAu i* 
Chester Trazt Company, which has 
beem-authorized to absorb the Insti
tution closed as a  result of the Na- 
tio i^  bank holiday, was perfected 
last-n ight when the stockholders 
nained' a  hew board of directors who 
in tiCT named a  new set of officers. 
With the personnel of the institu* 
tioh n am ^  the next move to com
plete the reorganization is the open
ing of the bank for business. I t  was 
impossible this afternoon to state

•m

^  cd(tM«Jhe aoeoiqpdMhed 'B I p ii^  It 
was dsOnitely aaigbuiued tll|^ itfter- 
noon th at the iiistitutioB would not 
be .open for busthess toinorrow.

Oleniey PresiiAent 
.. -W. George Glenhey, treasurer of 
tIw>;W. G. GHenney Company, coal 
andiljBmber dealers, was named 
pnw idtet of the n ^  corporation. 
I f r . 'G l^ e y , urho is a  meniber of 
the Board of Selectmen, has bee a  
m em ber''of'the board of the old 
bank.: He was elected to  the old 
board' two-years ago. *. Mr. GNenney 
succeeds R. LaMotte Russell, who 
could not continue as preMdent of 
the new institution because of new 
fjcglslation th a t prohibits Inter
lo p in g  officers between flniiiielal 
Arms. Mr. Russell is treasurer of 
the Savings Bank and will continue 
in tha t p p acity  devoting his. entire 
time to th a t bank.

B arr VIee-rresidcnt 
Clifford R. Burr, president and

'tff;

Clifford B. Burr

Washington, March 81—(AP)— 
An officialdom with a  m onth’s ex
perience in saying “Madam Secre
tary” now appears llkdy to have to 
learn another feminine title, 
“Madame Minister."

The holder of this title would bo 
the statuesque Ruth Bryan Owen, 
former Representative from Florida 
about whom many appointmem 
rumors have been flying.

Mrs. Owen’s visits to State De
partm ent officials, reportedly con
cerned with an assistant secretary^ 
ship, are now definitely known to 
have been in connection with the 
diplomatic post for which she was 
first mentioned —^Minister to Den
mark.

The appointment wh m  seems im
minent would make her the first 
American woman diplomat to a  
foreign nation. Washington now 
calls Miss Frances Perkins, secre
tary  of labor, “Madame Secmtaiy.

The first published portents tnat 
acts. Owen’s selection was con
templated by President Roosevelt 
aroused m u ^  favorable comment in 
the Danish press.

Popolar in Denmark
Maniiu editotiato isvre wrWtM ao- 

ciaiminK Idsa and dsaasihlha the 
wtfcon^ which tlpiigfi:.' await in 
Denmark for return oC
Mrs. Owen sfoo OM balled “unof
ficial AwbasBSdwr,” when she visited

most
fpnnalV j^te hMrs.
^ ^ A U o w  i  t*We

ndvil
aide to add to the pozq^ot ShMe bcp 
basions. ■'
V Mrs. .Ofitfm aircadg. has sS t the 
Danish King’s soh o%l ,daughter-ki- 
law, Prince and Ririncess rarik, and 
the first secretary of the Legation 
over which she would preside.

treasurer of C. R. Burr and Cpm' 
pw y, local nursery firm, was'named 
vice-president. Mr. Burr vndio-ls a  
local Police Commissioner has also 
served on the board of the old com
pany two years. He succeeds iVu 
11am C. Cheney, who cUd not wish to 
continue as an officer of the bank. 
He asked especially that he be not 
considered as an officer.

Alvord As Treasurer 
Harold C. Alvord, who has -been 

seicretaiiy-treasurer ot the former 
cajagfvxy, will hold the same position 
vdfo -tte-new  firm. He has had a 
long < ]^ p d  of training in Imnk- 
ing ia well fitted to manage 
the affffirs of the new company as 
his s 0 ie  will practically r e ^ r e . 
Ru8Stil^H« .Hathaway, add L ^ a  H. 
Mkrtje,'aCTStant treaiairers'^of' the 
oldiCQgp^uiy, will also hold the same 
offiofo .i^ fo  the now. They, too, 
have jfom al years’ eiqierience in 
their-w on and a m  fo^yoraUy known 
to ' aU lcustom i^ of the Trust Cbm- 
Pk»y--

The ’ D irosfofs'
aboard Of -dhrestbn nam ed\at 

sy afoAnoon’a  stooKhQldfrs’ 
î conMsts of Joltii H. HAchett,
> iV . Osse, W ttfofo Cl Che- 

. 'Geqtga Glenniy, difford?R . 
^,.XWjidtsir P. Gonaah. BrapaVT.

n m ir a G N s
ENTlOyHEHT BIU

Wthm Two W edu Advance 
C ard  of 250,000 W iB e

Washington, Mareh 81—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt today made hia 
forest consenation • employment 
program law signing the bill, 
while his aides rushed to make 
ready fo r enlisting thousands from 
the cities Jobless for the work.
. He directed the Depdurtment of 

Labor to supervise enrollment of 
the idle, making plain th a t he had in 
mind selection of men who went to 
the metropolitan centers during 
boom days now to carry but the 
task of putting the many water
sheds of the nation again in condi
tion to produce timber and guard 
against floods.

This first point of his aioergency' 
rellei program was authorised late 
yesterday by Congress. A t the re
quest ot some of those who sponsor
ed the legislation, he deferred sign
ing of the bill imtU today.

Within Two Weeks
I t is the hope of Mr. Roosevelt to 

get some men to work within two 
weeks. By Alidsununer, hb believes, 
over 200,000 men can be wielding 
axes and pushing 'apadCs'In the for
ests.

The Prestdent will go ahead with 
the plan he bad in mind to give the 
’̂civilian corps” a  pay ot 880 a  

month with food and 'subslatance.
Major R. Y. S tuart, U. S. For

ester, called a  omference of repre
sentatives ot state forestry depart
ments to plan for state projects. Be
fo re 'tha t can be held, however, he 
will confer with rMfonal foresters 
Of the U. S. Forest Service on Mon
day. Later conferences with rep
resentatives of private hoidns of 
forest lands will be held in an effort 
to woilc out co (^rative . projects.

Fire
Only about 46 per cent of the 

t o r ^  area in this countiy is now 
protected agam st forest firia and 
the project which Stuart: aims to 
brt^^about woidd increase the, pro-

A meeting late today of ' repre
sentatives of the War, liobor. «>ki 
Agifcultuve and Inteilob deport- 
nients will labor to pbrfoet ptoas for 
getting the Roosevelt' pfojrnun 
under way quickly. "

One of the Ug eiemente still un
settled is  detenmnadOb of the num- 
b«r of men who witi be odeiiptojil to 
work OB the voriobs typiM of SM - 
^  m i . -
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Bristling in its wsr-Ume atinaospbere Is this striking eesnet elk>wlnc Mid) Officers o | foaGefoiito as. 
they appeared in their imperial army nniforaiis and spiked hti’QMs ontaide tbf Cterrieen <9ipeeh In Pots

dam betoto ettendlng.Rel^aiag servleea.
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B O Y C O n  A G A IN ST  JE W S 
IN  G ERM A N Y  C O N TIN U ES
Reporb FitMi U. S. That It 

Has Been CaBed Off Seemt 
Only To Ad# Fiiel To the 
Fir*. V

Berlin, March ' 81.—(AP) — Re^ 
ports foom,the United States th a t 
Chancellor H i t ta ^ . Hazi party 
m lght'be persuaded a t the -last 
m fouto'to r^Eraln 'foqm'‘ laimchlng.^  •>«

. jiiwdFW kmow,, seemed oiflytto add  
raM to the flia todi^. \y~ :

A/Bsw pfSblamation d ifo ^ '/ ' 
fotlba 4M tiii b eg tm d n rW ^ 
on the entire'Jsw lsb race of, the 
wbrlrL '̂A pArty declaratfon said lit 
will be fouiBht' “xmtil. victory Is 
ours.” ■ ^

The Jews, their, backs to the 
wall, as:th e |r last appeals for mer
cy fell, on deaf ears, haye visualized 
their finandol riiin 'u d  ultim ate 
isolation fipm .German clfies and 
towns.

Sucb'fdjo^iato ' p U ^  were being 
m ade., .ttie; besNlfoing, a t  10 a. 
m„ o f -the nation-wide
boycow .bn'aJl-^buslnesses.gnd ptED- 
fessions.'em ^bted by Jeyia, and 
even Clbrisdan J e i^ , ' * t&kt there 
w as.no apparent lobyhole left for 
retreat. . .. .

Old Batfle Cry
Chancellor H itler’̂  old battle cry 

th a t “Jews and the Stb<^ Ex
changes started tke World War" 
was revived In, today’s proclamar 

■■■■■ ♦ 
(Oontfoned On ,Fage Ibn)

COLLEGE ATHLETE 
BATHES CROOKS

R o lico  T o

B |e r e  M on A re  C a p to i^

Ifliw
■jBbe iOSM -

m ) -
of the

BEBtTOBESOLO 
AT ALL ARMY POSTS
iBt Not On U. S. W a rd ^  

BiecaiiM of L ytod 
F w C a i f i y G a ^

Washington, March ;81^(A ^) -4 
President Roosevelt was said today 
in high quarters to haPe / '
th a t sale of the new 8.8’ beer 
be aUowed in Army, ppsfo apd;p^i 
stores and Canteens in ktMtes 
aUow such sates.

I t was in d ic a te  how|i^er, ! that 
because of tbe'Umited, for,the 
carrying of c a ^  abbkqĵ  'nAval' Vesf. 
sels and t r a n i ^ r ^ . foCi. beverdgi 
would not be sold bn Ngvin ebt: ' 

There would be no 
between the crew and bffiben., j 

After, bper v^.renioyed.froim  saile 
on war vessels aftmr tiie Spanish^' 
American war, offlforp^ were- per
mitted to .have liqubrslunder a:sof 
called "wine mess.”

. ' Stopped'by'D aajeis;,' ’ 
“This wOs/discuided, JiQweyer, by 

form er' Secro]taiy D ^ e ls  who In 
1914 prcdiiinted-..the use, or.posses- 
tion of alccibbllc liquors by navai- 
persoonel on ships ov'ln'MatiOns exr 
cept for- mbdlcal pnxpoees. '

To-allow ‘ sale of iMer ;in- nfoBd 
stations in states where tiMTheim-; 
age will be pbrnfiitOd to^hciabkl-’or 
imported fo r bdnMmi^tiof, - the  
Presidoint * will have to 
change in the preeent'Zieva) 
tionk vMiieb 'prohibit''-^m ^ al( 
UqildrF’ w t^ n  - Nw 
shipa or', in ;Marine 

Ahny regulitlOps. 
hildt “sale'' of, or '
Wine,<or'any inf ' 
any p q M  in aiiy 
cantoim .

>intMM:aaad'ior

strong a^.:OaO«|( ’dbak was faaA in 
bed todi^-to m n o f ^  wbahds that 
came o u t'o f a  battle  ̂ w tw ^  him
self and what pdick bidliBd‘la-’’clip 
Joint."

■The alleged -“clip/-Joint"-r Is no 
more. I t’s three aPeg-id operators 
are in Jail, also minting wounds. 
Armstrong got up out of bts sick 
bed early yesterday mprnhBg to 
lead husjiQEi detectives, ope off them 

I tbn father of a  Harvard sfodent, 
into the piece |^ ; . \ t o  help;-them  
subdue and ciqftiire tile occimtots, 

.Bd j» t  up again later/in  the to
identffy them fo 'Ooiirt 

I t ail started .V^edneeday night 
when the athlete-started for a- bus 
to go to Washington. He bad time 
to-spare, so his "friendly” tsxl 
driver suggested tha t be could get 
some of the new beer a t a  place 
near the bus tsrmlnaJ.

Taken To Speakeaqr
He was : token to a  basement 

speakeasy In Hell’s U teben on 
W est 48rd s tia e t Thai, no hd hi* 
l^ a a  bis troubles boffp^ He' said 
be was robbed of bis tnoney. forced 
to sign a check forSawMP 
ly taken under g u s ^ ' to'- the St 
Regis, where be had bein staying 
frith his cousin, and ordered by a 
guard who. stood menacingly a t the 
door to draw 1100 affidnet his 
cousin’s account and 'givs'no alarm.

Taken back to the speakeasy, be 
became suddenfy spurred‘by Crlm- 
sqn fighting sp irit and decided that 
things bad gone fa r enough. He 
struck out a t Us aUgged aassilants. 
They beat him insensibility

the dawn he foilw  Umseif 
bound- in.' Oh allgyway; loosed hia 
bonds irad took h l i 'a t ^  to police.

Priaondrs taken from the place 
apd Identified Iqr Armstrong gave 
t ^ r  names as jlosepb Blum. 32. 
Jack Mason, 29, and Bernardo Ri- 
'vbra, 81. Blum and Mason were 
b ^ 'w ith o u t bail. R lror was held' 
bl bUl of-tlLMiO. •
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iSMADEPUBLiC
ffrondes Fw •  Sii Pomt 

Pact-^WMdd Ik  b T ’oret 
F p rd ttN e tiT a tea n .

Rome, Italy, M ^ h  8L^~GM^— 
.'rem ier MuaKfiiiiia| plOn to aanire 
peace in B u it^  YTK:' . madb' publie 
here today a' ‘t k* *
proposal for. a  six>’i i^ t r ’'p ac t.. 

t t  prpyidsd: , 4-. , •
1. Four-power oidlabKmitiion - for 

peace by (tircFt F ^ ^ ,
ItMy sad.. -* ■ " ■ ' '

flm ipipifM i ClU M lilH I

M T e w l h y f i y

A aiiir« riiiT y#^ .;^b^  
Redbe’sD eaft.

Neodesha, RDsmo, March 8L—(AP) 
—a! big ^Ttobtorj^d^p^trote airplane 
canylng -tbe .duBttploaaliip basket
ball team  of Canada crashed near 
hero todays cocting 'the Uvea' of five 
of the occiqMuits and seriously in- 
juring the other nine passengers.

The sUp, experiencing motor 
trouble,'ptoged-to the ground on a 
aqddfo misadew a  tiristed moss of 
wgifiiamge enroute frontt T u l^  Okla., 
•tovlffiimipegi the home city of the 
teqm , the Canadian toilers. ' 

•Tbe dead: • ' : <
,A. EL-Hakes, p ilo t !'
H. B. B^nfcm; QOHBikrt :
Ifike Shea, msnfoer oC the team. 
Jack H. 0.*Brien, Minneapolis, 

owner o f the planet 
R. H. Bonynge,-*kmeMpdlla busi

ness representative of tram .
Three of the injurod were report

ed t o  be in a  djdng oonditlan.
The injured:
Colonel A. C  fibanpBon, 

representative ot^MS mayor 
nipeg, believed dyHqr* '

(3eorge W ikK^- manager 
team, beliraed^fmg*

Louder :ffidllipa iployer, cu t 
A1 Sllvertbonie,.: player, broken 

onns and, legs. ■:< • 
ikiiee Dodds,, piayer. Internal for 

fortes and brokettibones.
Joe Doddle ■
Hugh .pen- 
ion Wooley.
Andy Brown, pi: 

detenfooedi 
. The plane li 
a. m; w heia,foo -i 
had) lost-tw o _  
tionai
Si* Diamond Oilero. iflfotas

okompionit 'Ihe:ipari«i*'^-

>3':/.. - ..... • '

of the

IP, critical- 
ipjured. 
lea un-

Tke

i
T-

TREABCBir BALANCE

WesUagton. March 81.—(AP) — 
naspry receipts for kforeh 29 were 

. .04,668,67746; expenditures were 
1104492J4L78; net foaance 8506.- 
948439.^' Customs recripts for the 
29 days Were(8ib.969;O07.47.

fTMito;. add 
tnerfonuns of

ml imiiHiiiiB :
3. G fS li BKfUila« . .  

itaiyr-m  the event, of tbor 
full dimrmament (by .wtueb .Ger
many ^wiq^d .reoUke 'o q u ait^ )— 
pledgergrOdual regllfathgi, of^eiqual- 
ity for.Germioqr.-Auetriai. Htmgfoy 
and Bulgaria;

4. The fUlowfog <-of, g .cQfoinan
line: off ootton by:tne.foi^.tl>wers fo 
w o rld 'iw lia ;. ,() • .

5. ''M^|ectfyiaesa o£:tiw .kooonl tor
ioi.fotaia^ wfwn i t  oiffi->bi!Mto)na* 
tico% . reneriiM e ’.’: ifo lesf(vdo ' 
nounced;. : • c  . /  ^
’ 6. .ReglatBatipy ,4<hei> accord 

wifo thA-:L^rda of
' "Text 'ot'ProMroapa :

The te s t ot the -propbOBd' pact 
follower . , ' - .  ..

A rtirie 1. 'rbe.fbfo‘iw e sti^ .;p ^ - 
ers, Germany, France, -Gbi^t ,Brit- 
aip; mkl Ito)^ vbadoc^alm.v^

roafotoEitol Ifo
W  W w i t  Q ttito  K M ^ ^ a n d  
^  fbtpef paetp. (The was
the. ogseem eot. .  10̂  t p ^ b e r  

four. rnotpQS;'!^;; ..groat 
In  arm fooffi^ W tie r- 

many): 'Pbey also 
f o  the dOfooPr of 
tions in snip a  f ^ > jt |^ t  
policy COB : bO' 
neceeaity.' by-other.

AjifoIer9;''D ^lG iai 
firm the p rin ffP t 
prace. trootiee, -fo; 
the: clauaee' of ’ t ^ ' 
teague of. Nations^, 
situatiqpa aaiie w M ^
bring confiiQts 
tide  Six of the

»;fo.oct

Tn
9f?(^kd

with 
:o f the

h W  to 
(Ar^ 

i t  ^opotein-'
plated revisi<m when such - attoa 
tions arise). ’They dedaro, at; the 
same time, that tU e prindple of 
revision $annot be-api&ed' except 
fo the* f ir e w o rk  th e '' League 
and In a  ,^ lr it  of. mutual - uqder- 
standing atM .ed idonty .,^  .rofdP'k^idfog and 
cal'fotmcets.

: : BqnaMty >BlgIit». '
Article 8. France, Gre|t~'Hritafo 

and Italy deolarr that, in com i the 
disarmament oesmBronpe- '  attains 
(foly partial resullk^ foe eqoalifo 
ri^fots reoogpised as due to  ̂ Ger-

(Ooeftianed OB.:i’Sge'Teit)

to
For Qame

New Baven,„Manh 81—(AP)—'^ffw ithe^^^oe; ^ ( ^ c f
Burnt women- for-dtitien, will arflsh- 
■iijg’4go ‘ tofooino^-^^ at-
Jpanford r l^ ^ ^  Branford,
and: theirv object: wffi.not be. epec- 
k ^ - t r i ^ ;  Mit jtlto.Jbb^as: Gbimeoti- 
CUt’erfo^twbSWifl^'Mfo^ ..

^Lam krtnen fo.tim t t6Mpn;.raoenU 
ly turned oivaa thbrifi pUing r^ ^ ts  fo) 
the atfoOm to -iM 'ita fo  :B b ^  -oP

.^ tie  
d inner aMt>:iti 
afoo to. 
dearnfoa

X .'ji AMnUlom- 
coin- 

tphMNtbe

i^ e ira itiiti^ i

T-Ctik'

m

^tocom-

I S

n d i^  o f  befo 'at tnid^iil'ln. ObeiiT^ 
e »  here aOiffithe UM tri-tnotorud 
on metal plods appeared, fcf;.be/eK- 
periendng .foofor . trouble„-ofid that 
one wing was low.

Eyendtoess Story
: Silvertborne, a  memifor of the 
team, said he was sitting fo the 
rear of the pasronger oabhrwhan 
the pilot'tfonM  hls,h8ad,'and qfer 
Us shoulder (rm natkat: '

’Tm  hkvfog trouUe with the mor

(4 On .Wge

21 PERSONS KILLED 
BY WESTERN STORM
T «m dc WiodiSweep Ib M  

States — Bg Property 
Danage Rqierted.

By AseodatedlVees 
Tornadie wfode, accompanied by 

rain, hofl a;^  Bghtntog, UHed 21 
peroona.fo .three s ta tirla ta  Thurp-
d«y- 'Tho twifting terror h |t towna and 
vilfogM in Bast Tksas, Northweftem 
Louisiana, and goufoweet Aihonsos, 
and ^parontly* blew out in- north
eastern l4iuislana:

No accurate estimate of the num
ber injured could be mode but re- 
iaorts over Gripped communication 
diannels indicated more

R aio Lectwer Be-■■ - ■

Maely To
Detroit, March 81— 'fAP)'_-^The 

Rev. FEtihtt Chariro E .I C t ^  
went about his chmch duties ' as 
usual today while police sought the

rr.„ i.—..................... II .1,.̂

.•4 ' , 
- ’ij- r--' ^

•'nX. . .is*: .

. ..y- .-ŷ  •
<, .4 -

''•-v.v̂•■ .-N/
■■ •• ••■' y..• -
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A.

:'Bev;

tempt a t 
o^his-ilfo,
“  - roak^

Off a black powder 
oakdoimi 
IMttie

Price ef Penaits, k aep f% ^  
State Tax, Local O jfiik 
hdaded h  DeciBMi|i| 
Spiritiow U p w  
Oriy Be Sold By Pkdafe 

, ^ re s-4 tq w rtIsS e iit Te 
Assenldy By Ike Gev̂  
emor.

Hartford, ' March 81— (AP)  ̂— 
Oommissfoo control of liquor, taviern 
permitB for the-sale of beer and a 
state tax on both wholemle and re
tail sales are'recommeUded in the 
report of foe liquor legislation com- 
mimkm submitted to

t wos latw  
ate by foe

today.. ’The 
mittod tp foe 
enaor.

’The oommissloo .reoommends that 
control ot ti>e foahufOqture Ond sale 
o t alcoholic Uquor. foaH.be veOted 
fo a ComnrissloQ of three members 
to be . named bjf the govfonor wlfo 
nd ibore than membera'of one 
po^cal party. , '.u..

The rroort includes reeemmepda>i 
tfims that each town bejjyen foC 
right to vote for pennlt’cr BO 
mit. . .

The perm its are to bq foraed in
ten classes: Manufaettmir, ‘
saler, package store, ' . ____
rant, club, tavieru, drnffijfol nfo* 
road and boat Only ihuHir foe ho
tel, restaurant: ejub, . tavern, tail- 
road and boat permits-mUf' 
drunk on the premleeiHaid 
confined to beir anS 'Wfo» 
meals. ’Tavaryt'Ofokfito W tf- 
the sale of beer ciBly wifo'or'drftB) 
out meals' ' - ■

Splritiious Dqcjara otai^ otfopi' fod\- 
so l^  b y .p a c k i^  atorki.iifodir-^

No large
than 100 

cities werewere h u rt 
struck.

.^w k Zigzag Path 
Desolate communities and wrefo- 

ed bohies marked foe sigaeg. pqfo 
of foe'Btorih, wh|iBb swept out of the 
southwest: striking first a t  Lfodoie, 
gmUh, county, on foe edge of tine 
east Texaa'oil field, where two per- 
pons werisIdHed.

In Tswift. succession fos some 
stornC or a  series, at rfoitcd dis
turbances,’ nraakeil, havo^: P t Mk- 
bank, Sah Augustine, BhelbyvU)e, 
end Huntfogtimi <h Texas, then 
streaked licro^i Norfowesfom 
Louisiiuia, striking a t Hon Bifoani.t 
and dfopiifo fofo'Ajkansw« s t r i ^ ^  
a t Mmm î ' the^rMadfosgo
. t l c | n l t 3 ^ '  ̂ '..V.-

l i ’te n  a  .atrip akout h alf'k  mile 
milealdng, conopafog 
the oecimaats knew 

foe ftoifo^aM w Ja^ ^heim 
, Jfo ro fo u : tfoa , reoefoed- from 
Temieaaee .Wade, n  Vtfgjfo omntmkU*

I'lffaw' .HhTen,'’M i^« ffi.^< A F ) 

î -Crsifo'-n|iiM!

i'jSSi

lfi>. . ..

exploBton «n ok: 
idation rafoer than, 
lost night a t home, 

however, pqiCed 
ddttoge ’ ; it;

sofa ;foey were : without 
iflgnlflcant dues.] .The. blast appor;’ 
entiy ieft .ttmm only one lead 
which foispr)o4«ik(BQa'̂  atrj 

.focsdjep km rek^tiiA-. .  
bok agdata cargo of explosive 

if willow ;to-;^foaHpj^ent

" . ifo tone 4ii|jimed'"‘
'The prii|iri,'whb kps 'been octivdy 

engaged fo .the~controverigr over De- 
bshkfog situation, waa shak

en by the blast but neither he nor 
ofofosfo the house was iiijand . 'The 
p ^ c ip a l damage eipm fo, aiguahtity 
of conned goods coUeieted for .foority 

fo. -th s baaeanent, -al- 
Wpfo also

Pohoe aovqi;ht fo vain for a  nrigh- 
bor dr passmrby who mighi^ ..havc 
vrifoesafo .tbe plocfog of foje bomb 
vAii fold .foot nsither from foCm ’.or 
from the'tboufohds of Cnrioaa who 
thronged the groimds yeetevday. did 
foey elicit any valuable information-

nrFONORTHmA

pfoMic To h w i i  jQri-

; '  XCtijtyrUtbt bv :AP)h
Offiapgchun, llandiuria, M«ireh'’81 

—(iitf i) -  Ifout. benerel i
K f l^  chief of staff ot -the 
ocmids In A io^U ria od^ ^ .

ot the Jehol o a m |^ p k 'lf%i 
fo»:4ucQCfotod Proas tofooT: ; w  
ooofoaioj^ spiorafoo O U q^sfoaC ks 
o lo i^  fo?G roat WoU riifo
-^ '^ jro iu itfog; fo a  w ahttn , '.fid 

e micriflfoxtf fisw. 
caiman.exfonsIpD o f W vJop’- 

etp illa^ ;fo fo  ̂ Ndrth \Chhfo

'4^G«tlrol' 

...im p p js^ ’fov

Avotrori in foe .pojUlkfo do* 
a? of

DOK ^and dfhgglst 8tMl 
8tal»..TBx.'- ■

fbfee i

A state tax ot 8 j ^  cent Ob 
retail sales and 1% per 
wholesale sales ia reeei 
The report recomfoindB . 
desiraed to “i^ c tjty  dffOroe 
law," irith  seatencee t r im  from 
Connecticut statutes, n  1 
I9lfc

Personal permits, 
issued. If a  perm it is 
any reason, foe report 
mends, the promises where the 
ness was. Carried on foaR not 
need again for the sale Of hqndi; for 
one year. r .. > ; ”

^ t  is' recommended th a t the p ^  
viaioDs regarding beer and wine ~ 
,iake effect until foe govenier: 
a  proclamation declaring the 
chfoery to ‘ ' "  *administer the law 

to function- fo 
therefore that

up and 
not
sale of beer in the s ta te  mlghk 
legalised by April 7. Provialaba 
gardfog the siue of alcfooMe bevm^' ■ 
ages stronger than .84, oer o io l 
hear‘.win take e ffe^  if ami nfiMb 
I8tb amendment is repepliBd., ' .

. Beferrod to Osimiilttoe 
in ' the Senate the report 

ferred to the Judiciary 
and sent to the House undef 
pension of the rules. A bearing Isfo 
been set fdr Tuesday. i .

The governor’s tetter to  foe  ̂
laturo was as follows: i ii:

"To the HonoraUe G enent . 
sembly: ' i “•1 am transmlttingLfo-.yon liMMk. 
with the report of tile 
comprising a  propoapd US for 
ulattag the 'm anufketara a » l 
of beer and light oteea « 
fog revenue for the a ta fe ' 
and for the control of ' 
higher ' alcohoUb ' ) 
event that the tStii ,4 
tbe^eoBstltutioD q f tile '
Is ronealed^

“The oommisrion wero-j 
report by April H . )m i: 
been able to fhriah f o ^  
because of thplr great; 
the problem sfoee tibWi 
ment. The rom lt o t foegHl 
shown te tim 
transm it to
It be refCfIBfc'' ,■ 'ifo- 

tar. m i

of tim» wm  be 
moehlBiry- 
r ib e l
m tf iw m 'tm rom 'm m  
mgy

*'■ '* ,t'



' PAGB irWO ’

5TATE COmiSSION 
‘  FOR RIM CONTROL 
r  x MAKES ITS REPORT

rage o m )

do away with tho «<fwlaglBi doen*’ 
<of tho foraaor aaloon. Tte propoMl 
.aeovldio that **tav«Bi an  not to ho 
oerooBOd from tho otroot Promtoes 

^whonla aloohotte Ugoor io oold im- 
dor a tavora pormtt ahaS not bo oo 

tobotnietod aa x a s  to rttrant a 
f̂uU XXX vlow o€ tho Ifttorlor."

I A ohib ta doflnod aa **an aaaooia> 
ftloB Of porooaa, wbothor Incorporate 
,od or nninoorporatod. for tho pro- 
motlea of oomo common objoet, 
X X X  oaming, hiring or loaalnf a 
building, or opaeo In a building, of 
such an oxtont and character in tho 
Jodgomont of tho oomwlaalon may 

xbe auitablo and adoguate for the 
roaaonablo x x x uae and accommo
dation of ita mambors.”

OoamlooiOBor*a Letter 
Hartford, March 81—(AP) —The 

.letter of tranamittal from the.apec> 
lal commiaalon, which Qoremor 

rCrooa roeoivod today with tho pro 
I poaod atato liquor control act reada 
raa foUowa:
f “To Hla Bxcelloncy, Governor 
i WUbnr L» Croaas 
! *The conunloilon which you re-

contly upolntod purauant to Chap- 
; ter 15 c l the Special Acta of 1988, 
{■for the purpoee of recommending 

legialation to become effective in the' 
I event of the repeal of the I8th 
* Amendment to the Federal Conatl- 
Itution or the modification of the 
I Vdatoad Act, haa completed it. taak 
I and haada you herewith a draft of 
i a propoood atatuto. Thia atatuto ia 
'..intmaod primarily to cover the 
I. aituation loUowing the repeal of the 
{ amendment but it ia alao dealgned 
I to effectively control the manufao- 
; tun  and aale of beer, lager, ale, and 
; trine under the recent act of Con- 
! greaa. If it la adopted by the la^a- 
■ latun for thia latter purpose aa well 
aa fdr the former, naturally any 
nference thereon to apirltuoua 

. llguora, aueh aa whlakey, rum, 
i brandy and gin, and to fortlfled 
t, wlnea muat be underatoctd to relate 
[. to aueh time aa these llguora may be 
< lawfully dealt in.

'‘The atatute provides in aubatance 
aa follows:

1—The control of the manufae 
tun and sole in Connecticut of al- 
cobiolie liguor shall be in a com'

) mlaaibn of three persona to be ap* 
j: pointed by the governor, no mon 
j tban two of whom shall be of the 
same pditieal party* The conunla- 

aay adopt all ragulatioos nee-
to cany out its duty, 
acb town shall have u o right 

to tote oo the guaatioo of permit br 
DO ponstte *

8—Then shaU be the following 
clsaaaa of permits: Manufacturer, 

i wboleaBler, package aton, hotel 
I restaurant dub, latesn, . raUroat 
and beat pendta shall ligiier.bs sph 
to be drunk on tho

Dali Becomes 
tjra in  Trader

Ourtia Dell, son-ln>law of Presi
dent Roosevelt, ia shown above 
inspecting ticker tape In his of
fices as a member of the Chicago 
Board of Trade. He is the board’s 
newest member, and will con
duct a brokerage business in 

stocks and grains.

this ffbei: be confined to beer and 
wine with meals. The Uvem per
mit allow the sale of beer omy 
with or without lunches. Spirituous 
iiquors shMl be sold to the public 
only by package stores..

Fersenal Permits ,
4— P̂ersonal permits only shall be 

issued and If a permit la revoked for 
any reason the premises where the 
business was canrled on cannot be 
used again for the sale of liquor for 
one year.

6—No permittee of one class 
shall have a permit of another class 
or have any Interest therein.

6—  fees for permits shall 
be as follows: Manufacturer, |l,000; 
wholesaler, 1500; package stores, 
1200; hotels, |200; restaurant, 8200; 
dub, I20Q; tavern, |50; raUroad, 
850; boat, 850; druggist, 850.

7— A tax by ths state on the sev 
eral classes of permittees shall be 
as follows: A gross sales tax, on re
tail sales at nve per cent and on 
wholesale at per cent.

8— Penalties designed to strictly 
enforce the law, many of which and 
the acts forbidden bemg taken from 
the Connectlent statutes In force in 
1919.

The act is predicted upon the 
principle of the sale of alcoholic 
Uquor under such regulations as to 
preclude the sale and consumption 
heeemlng a pubDq fiuiccpcc.

Date cf Proolamauon
^Bder the tenbs dt the bill, the

probability Kctm t ^ a d c  of M  per cent w «r ^  w w . aa^anoy^  
mder modfleatW ^  Y ® **#  
act begiDBlng April 7, wlU N  obi- 
lawed In this etate until the regu
latory machinery propoeed by Qm 
eomndssloB'e bill ean be set-up. The 
governor is given power to de
termine the date by proclamation, 
beer and wine are illegal as coon as 
as the act is passed and until he 
does so.'

A tax of five per cent of the groea 
receipts of' retsusrs and of 1.8 per 
cent of the gross receipts of whole
sale businesses is provided, in addi
tion to aU other taxes and fees with 
the exception of the corporation net 
income tax.

The distribution in Uqlior. accord
ing to the act, will be under the su
pervision of a oommisslon of three 
appointed by the governor, not more 
the" two to be of one ixfiitieal 
party, and to serve fOr two, four and 
s& year periods. The salary of the 
commissioners are to be determined 
by the state board of finance and 
control.

The commission, under the act. Is 
authorized to Issue regulations.

The act provides raat the regu
lation and sale of liquor will be im- 
der a system of permits, no licenses, 
to eliminate complaints resulting 
from claimed property rights. Per
mits are to be personal, none to be 
given to corporations, partnerships, 
or legal entitles, except railroads.

These latter interests, according 
to the act, are to be permitted to 
select the individual approved for 
the permit. Thus, the act provides 
that the individual will be fully re
sponsible for the sale of liquor imde# 
the permit and In the event of a 
violation of the law, or the regula
tions of the commission under th4 
provisions of the law, the ■' permit 
will be Immediately terminated and 
the individual will be forever bar
red from obtaining another., In tbe 
event of such a violation, the legal 
entity, or “backer” of the permitee 
is barred from selecting any other 
permittee, or sell liquor on-the 
premises for a period of one year.

No Appeal Allowed
When the permittee is deslgnatedi 

tbe act provides he shall -nake ap
plication to tbe commlsslcn, tbe ap
plication to be accompanied by a 
surety bond of 81,000. No appeal 
may be taken from the actlov. of the 
commission in revoking the permit.

In ■ the pvent of a second denial, 
the petitioner has the right of ap
peal to the Superior Court.

The penxUts require a definite fe  ̂
for each type of permit, which le 
81,000 for manufacturers, 8500 fo i 
wholesalers, 8200 for hotels, restau' 
rants, clubs and package stores, and 
850 for taverns, railroads, boats and 
druggists.

Under the perxnits manufactur 
ers are permitted to sell to permit 
holders In Connectlout and whole
salers may sell to permit holders 
only. Under the permits to be 
granted to hotels, beer and wine 
may be served wltb meals only and 
hotels may not sell any other tsrpe 
of liquor to be consumed on the 
premises in the public dining room.

Under permits for. restaunmts, 
beer and wine only may'ba.' Ibid

/II

YOU CAN AFFORD 
LOOK YOUR BEST 

EASTER
A prosperous ftppearaSee pays divi
dends. If your purse is “pinched/* 
yon don't need to advertise it. It’s a 
wise woman who knows that Rubinow 
dothes—now as in the past 26 years- 
give an enviable appearance, “ st^nd 
np“  with wear, and yet are inexpen- 
eive. Rubinow’s never sells a gar
ment that will make you look shoddy.

COATS
with fox, wolf, squirrel, mink, 
tailored models.

OTHER. COATS ?9.50 
AND MORE

with fine squirrel, fox and wolf. 
Also tailored models

& m e b o d y , M f i d e  a  $ 2 ( ) ( l ,d d 0  M S s t a ik e !
^  a.O esi M *— .

ew ;W >eee|w d of .A a

ifvi: awa who 'bed;. 
m  not ooncadad a 

Rooeevtit Ehfh of 
Dsa T f f f  to finals. But after
wfM oa the wtantnf oad of a 82 to 
lOseore.

epoch W. Harold Hartmî Bx af 
Dunkorton btfan the 1988^ oanh 
paign with only ene te«nto from 
Ms team of A year agiv T to M  
was w ihy Gaddis, a forward de- 
scribed by hasketbaU writers as 
the greatMt tedlvldnal ^ayer ever 
to appear In tha.etats mast After 
avcregtng 14 poiata per game duẑ  
Ing the. seal on, Gaodla came 
through the four battles at Dee 
Molasa with an' average of 11 
points, sooring 18 egalast Burim^̂  
ton and 15 am l̂nst Roosevelt In the 
final. .

In the last three years Dunker- 
ton hhi won 43 out of 44 games, 
scoring 24^6 joints to the oppo
nents 1,190.

A mistake la removing platee from the side of the President Madison, Amsrlcaa MaU Unsr undergo
ing repair at Seattle, is blamed for her partial oepslse as shown above. Bed the snperStruetnre net 
cautht on tbs dock, ths ship would hsvs rolled completely ever when a sudden IMf let a flood of 
water la through tbe removed plates. Dsmsge win ezeecd 8200,000. On# seaman was drowisd.>,

either in botUes or In glasses to bs 
consumed on the premises with 
meals. Tbe tavern permits aUow 
beer only to be sold without meals, 
but the act dose provide- that 
lunches may be 8ol<Uvdth.beer. The 
act does not preclude bars  ̂In 
taverns and In fact'In no butanes in 
the act are mentioned. The drinking 
of hard liquor in taverns Is not per
mitted even though if not sold by 
the holder of the tavern permit.

Club Permits
Under a club permit, wine. and 

beer only may be served with meals 
on the premises and no. other form 
of Uquor may be sold. There is no 
provision, however, In the act which 
prohibits public drinking of liquor in 
Che club. Package stores perm vs 
aUow tbe jale of aU Uquorf in pack
age forms in cohUlperli pf not less 
than' one quart capacity with tbe 
exception of beer, the Uquor not to 
be drunk on the premises.

The raUroad peipmlts aUow the 
sale of beer and wins with meais in 
dining cars. This provision does 
not aj^ly to restauants in railroad 
statidns. Individual permits being 
required for these.. Boats permits 
art granted foe any boats carryli^ 
passengers within tbe Jurisdiction 
of the state Oh Connecticut and 
allow tbe sale of beer and wine to 
be consumed wltb meals.

Druggist PSmiltB
Druggist permits aUow the c.Je 

of liquors only on prescription, ex
cept that wholesale drug^ts may 
be permitted to seU alcobol. -There 
is to be no «nUt to the nmn*— *-’’ 
permits to be granted under

It was announced a bearbog would 
be held Tuesday.

Members of both Houses appeared 
more Interested In tbe hurriedly 
printed 47 page j>amphlet contain? 
big the Uquor commission report 
than hi the proceedings.

Prnyers Offered
Tbe House offered a sUent prajrer 

for Rep. George W. Hanbuiy, Rep- 
•resentative from Newington who 
was "reported critically 111 In his 
home. A report of Mr. Hanbury’s 
death was received at the Capitol a 
short time later. .He bad served In 
three previous sessions of the Legis
lature.

The only discussion came in the 
House when several members de
bated a bill regarding the right of 
the first selectman of Monroe to 
break a tie vote in tbe board of edu
cation.

The Senate which has no business 
starred for action on tbe calendar, 
heard a short list of committee re
ports and adjourned witbbi less tban 
a half hour.

Both Houses adopted imder sus
pension of the rules a biU providing 
for the payment of 8140, tbe re
mainder of the salary of Rep. 
Stephen L. Radford of Greenwich 
who died last week,'to hit widow, 
Mrs. Betty Russell Radford. The 
general Assembly had previously 
adopted a bUl providing that no 
ipeolal session be called to fiU tbe 
vaqancy.

tAnotoer bill adopted by both 
Hcusu.umjljBr euspeneion authorized 
New Britain to lame t|oc antidpa-

IN THB ASSEMBLY 
Hartford, March 81.— (AP) — 

With tbe Legislators’ Interest cen
tered almost. entirely upon tbe li
quor control study commission re
port, both Houses of the legMature 
held routine sessions today acting 
on only matters of minor Interest 

The Uquor oommisslon was 
brought into the Senate as the first 
Item of buslnees, together with a 
letter of tr^ m lttu  from tbe gov
ernor. It Was referred to the Ju- 
dlduy committee without dlsous- 
slOB and sent to the House under 
suspeniion of tbe rules where ilml- 
Ixr MtioB wai taken. In the House

is to be no «mlt to the n ^ berjii^ gjn  “ otw to taxpayers and psrmlt

Sum, thsse per^te tP he based On 
lie qualifications of tbs appUoant, 

tbe location with regard to city 
ordinances, and with particular 
reference to tbe location a place 
of budaess.

'Tbe act provides, whsn effective, 
iquore may be sold imder permits .n 
any town In Connecticut regardless 
of wbethbr the town was a so-caUed 
“llosnse” town prior to tbe advent 
of prohibition. It provides teat at 
the next annual or biennial meeting, 
on tbe filing of a proper petition 
towns may vote on the question of 
wbetbsr liquor wlU or wlU not be 
sold on permits In tbose towns. The 
date io f the act to become effective 
la dependent upon repeal of the 18th 
amendment and when the act is 
signed by the governor, except \/ith 
regard to beer and wine.

lem to use tbe notes In payment of 
taxes. " /  ■'

WOMEN NEVER W lU 
BE EQUUS OF MEN 
IN FIELD OF SPORTS
So Clanns Diana Rdiwick; 

Famons British Golfer̂  
Now VitUmg U. S.; What 
She Saji

Philadelphia, March 39.—(AP)— 
The Babe Dldricksons and Helen 
Wills Moodys notwithstanding, 
women never will equal tbe i^rts, 
achievements of men, says I^ana 
Fishwlek, 22-year-old former Brit
ish women's golf champion.

“Physically, I do not see bow we 
can approach them,” she declares. 
“We WlU never be as good golf 
players—It’s an imposalblUty. Men 
have too much length in their 
drlvea.”

Tbe youthful Briton Is a guest of

Threatened With Whitewash

whtrilax «ho)it this mural, ^ntod

‘vae^tjlon" frwArts, doae by RWtra on 
man comfilata that the 
the Holy FaiflUr.”  pdaUng 
head of tht iinra. Btrori . 
to pravmit A ihrMimrad m t

A  ', ■ ■ ■

eltlo leadlfTt la 
Rivera, Mexlean

_̂____ strait laetUute of
ledon from Bdeel Ford, Ohuroh- 

frteoo le “a carloatare ot 
ittein ot a h^lo about tho

Glonna OoUott Vara, five times 
American champion, who feU viO' 
tim to Mise Flsbwlok in the final 
of the 1980 British tltla tourney. 
Her vlewo on women as golf pro- 
fessloaals are equaUy as .emphatic 
u  her Ideas on the comparative 
athletic ability at the male and fe
male.

“In England, we have '  no lady 
professionale, and I suppose that 
explains eversrthlng."

She thinks too much golf Is “apt 
to destroy femininity, a desirable 
quaUty.”

“Women athletes who are rather 
keen on sports aU tbe time, loee 
that cheeiy spark,” Miss Flriiwick 
beUeves. “It Is much more fun to 
play leisurely, and not take games 
too seriously

ABOUT TOWNi —
The Blueflelds basebaU squad is 

requested to report at 165 McKee 
street tomorrow afternoon at 1:80.

The ItaUim Democratic club wlU 
elect officers at tbe annual meeting 
to be beld this evening In Dr. 
Dolan’s office.

Group 1 of the Memorial honltal 
auxiliary, Mrs. J. M. Shsaren fead- 
ef, wU) meet Monday afternoon at 
the Y. M. C. A.

Tbe Degree 
postpDfle<tta oavd

of Pocahon 
ivd.payty'Wi

taa wiU 
whlQhiwis

to have been beld this evening at tl̂ e 
home/Of - Mrs. C. R. Wxioner of 
Bigeldw street.

Thd W. C. tTU. wUl bold ita 
monthly meeting Tueiday afternoon 
at 27m  at the South Methodist 
church. Mrs. Dwight BUsb wlU have 
charge of the devotions. Mrs. F. 
V. WUllams wlU arrange for the 
program which wiU be on world 
peace. Mrs. Eunice Case Hohentbal 
wUl sing.

sting of the entertainment 
se of Manchester

A meei
committee of Manchester Lodge, Nq. 
1477, Loyal Order of Moose, ^  b* 
held at the Home Club on Brainard 
Place at 8 o’clock tonight AU 
members are urged to attend.

The Junior soccer team wm 
practice at the. West Side field taj> 
morrow afternoon at 2:80 o’olodk.'

The Mancheiter Klwanli dub wlk 
meet Monday uoon at the Hotd 
Sheridan. Dr. ayder R. Salmona of 
Hartford, who wUl be the guest of 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, wiU be tbe 
speaker. James TumbuU wUl pva- 
vide the “stunt” and E. J. HoU the 
attendance prize.

A meeting of aU 4-H dubs Is call- 
id. for tomorrow between 2 and 8 
o’clock at the Auckland buUdlng, 
North Main at North School street.

AU chUdren of the Emanuel Luth
eran church school talting-vart in 
tbe Easter pageant, are adied to at
tend a rebeareol at the church tON 
morrow afternoon at 2 o’dock.

The sermon topic for Sunday at 
the Second Congpregational churen 
WlU be “The HumiUty of a Chris
tian.” This wUl be thefourth ia the 
series which Rev. F. C. .AUen haa 
been preaching on "What Chris
tian (maracter?"

The regular weekly meeting of tho 
directors of the Maneheater Bmer? 
gamy Employment AMOdatlon will 
be held in t̂he High eoh^ buiU ^ 
this aftwBOoa V 4 o*dodL

AU members of the lAfion, Fife, 
Drum and Bugle Corps are asked to 
report at the Stata Armory at two 
o’oloek tomorrow afternoon.

AM tA U rniTO W N
SHALL LEAD THEN

im
deaths , n J

TO ADVANCE M U  
FIIICE TOMORROW

Cent a Qaart hcrease As- 
nomced—Feved Dtop h  
S ta n h id i

Milk dealers In' Manchester wiU 
advance the price of milk one cent 
tomorrow. It was aimotmced today, 
the Incredse being due to a confer
ence of the C, M. P. A. sales com
mittee and the Dealers’ conference 
committee.

Everyone concerned baa agreed 
that the March mUk price, wltb a 
Msis fluid rate lo the farmer of 4^ 

cents was too law, but that without 
that drastic drop effecting farmeri 
and dealers alike, the co-operative 
action now taken to place the in
dustry on a sound basis could not 
lave been brought about The 

March mUk price waa compared to 
the bank holiday In flhandal dr- 
des; bringing realisation of the in
dustry's uffloulties home to aU con
cerned.

Bfany farmers have been out
spoken in tbdr statements that the 
March price wodd not cover their 
oost of pr^uetton, and some of the 
dealers mve found, tbe cut they 
took threatening to their buelneBe. 

Tbe Connecticut mUk produeen, 
was brought out, have high stand- 
ds df lamtatloo and care in the 

batidueg of milk to meet, and when 
the price i»  high enough to yield no, 
adequate return to carry out tbd 
regulations of the. health authori
ties.

Those concerned with public 
health have feared. It was said, lest 
with the extremely low price farm
ers wrould be unable pr unwilling to 
nn»vpfsEn standards.

An increase in the prioe, although 
less than the producers have been 
asking, was callsd a step In tbe di
rection of a market high enough to 
nsure an adequate and satisfac

tory milk eunuly fOr the future.

. 0 .
■tm U a town 
mer worker tor L. t . Wot
2 5 i i ? 7 S 2 i i 5 ? » J i rVUViyOOBe H0.' IWI
ton #
lexyee
two dauiAt , 

tqwD. Mra.
Kelleher, of M
ert Allen, at Bridgeport and . two 
brothers. Edward Dion of GBeBU 
Falla, N, Y-and Frank v m  
Mdgeporf. The funeral win ne 
held ix  8 .o’clock tomorrow mOfs- 
hur at poOpran's and at 8:84. .at 
a ?  Jan^a chut^. Bifttol win b» 

ik  jQipto'* cemetery. •
NO FAY FOB TEACHEES ,

Norwich, March 81—(AF) —TWe 
waa to have been payday for 145 
ipbool teachere of tbe city, but tUe 
afternoon It eeemed likely there 
would not be funds available to |«y 
them.

TEACHNNl OP PIANO 
AND ORGAN.

Bcfinntn fnitmcted In iMEto* 
at ftadlo or theirown 

homcf.'
STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 

Telephone 888S.

P A R S O N li^
HABTFOBD

8 Days Only Beg. Mon., April tjtd 
Matinee Wedneedoy. ~ 

Sam B. Harris PNeenta . - 
Tbe Original New York Cadi 
DIreot fronr64 Weeka ee . 

Broadway.

O F T H E E I S m
WILLIAM LOIB ' VlOfOlt
GAXTON MORAN MOOIU5

Prioea—Eves.: 81.14 to fUOi. 
Wed. Mat, 880 to 18.74, taa Ine. 
Mall Order Now: Bento Prara-

I

Hockey Playoff
First place series (three out olf 

five games). Third game result 
Boston 2, Toronto 1, ovsrtims. 
Standing, Boston won 3. lost 1; 
Toronto won 1, lost f.. Fourth, game 
at Toronto Saturday.

Semi-final series two games, to
tal goals, between winners, of aeo- 
■tnd and third place ^ralnatloaf.

First gams results: New York 
Rangers 2, Detroit 0. Second game 
at Detroit Sunday.

Talk Rail 'Czar' 
W ith Roosevelt

r

. |fanohestar,!<la.. Ifacch IL—For 
the firet tl|nt in 11 years cd-stato 
high school baskstball touma* 
ifisats, a small school won ths 
towa obamploBshlp this yea;.

The Duakerton "iron men,** a 
dale B team repreeenting d 

Hilation, attown Of 827
thtou l̂i to ^  

la wai^
populatkm, 

d m  la a
7M tamw

swept
touna-

eatered. Ouhkertoa waa, ast vresa-
laltmaattied ia wlBidag Cba aectlcaal Oedar FaUa. xad coiitiai 

.hiMiie through atiff oppoMtice at 
wpA latar to wia ths 

diatrict Oaaa B duuapkmiAlp.
In the first round c< 

.Ptof KM
lahiha 
IwHh

the itat^

4-! .* ' I'V

ApfointoMiil of a railroad “eear." 
cither by M tok it Baeshvelt or 
by lall.eaioqttiPSA le expected to 
reaalt tram dakliliiiKaa with the 
praetdeha' ejNsaUtse,
Tepreaeating tip  Aiaerieaa Hell- 
vay^Atooetot|i||< .,M lira top M 
.Om ^toy el wLsalea Ferifie, 
~  ''' ' m  id n & k a n  r , 'B̂ . 
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ADVERTUiSaUDNTS A D v a R n a m a iN T B

SHOPPING NEWS
L o o U a f AhM d

Not only q>ring, .but lummer, 
BMxned to have airtved yeiter* 
day when we eaw, in one of the 
dresi chop windows decorated 
for Spring Opening, an lce*pink 
crepe party dress with enor
mous puffed Sleeves with frills 
Of net, and a  big square silver 
buckle like those the Puritans 
wore on their shoes.

Beauty Nook Permanents
. It isn’t too early to plan for ybur 
Easter permanent. M ary Elizabeth 
of the Beauty Nook tells us that her 
new spring permanent waves are 
priced to suit everybody’s reduced 
budgets. O f course, she guarantees 
all her work. Phone 8011 for ap
pointments.

Tea and Toast
So few  people in this country have 

the habit of giving tea parties that 
we are about to m ge them not to 
give it up for economy’s sake. 
You’d be surprised how many peo- 
{de like nothing better than a  plain 
cup of tea and that old stand-by, 
cinnamon toast

Choose your Week-end candy from  
these two specials at the Princess 
Candy Kitchen, Main at Pearl: 
Vanilla and chocolate pecan fudge 
made at the Princess, 25c lb.; and a  
lb. box of “Old Homestead’’ assort
ed chocolates, a  quality that was 60c 
a lb. a  few  years ago, now 29c.

A s usual, Oarrone’s for quality 
and variety. A t  present they have 
French artichokes, choice asparagus, 
watercress, fresh lima beans, fresh 
peas and all seasonal vegetables. 
Also a  novelty fru it “nectarine’’, an< 
fresh strawberries. Garrone’s, 1091 
Main street Phone 6867.

R U IH IIIU .F U C U  
BEFOKEROOSEynTI
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Coornttee b  
To Argie Os Some of fisl

Neat Trick
Thought for spring cleaning: 

coat of white p ^ t  on the be< 
springs does away with those rust 
spots on mattress and bedding.

Taken  Tonic
Spring dresses are a  tonic this 

year. Some really are little silk 
suits, with blouses of organdy or 
other sheer materials that show 
only as collars or bows or Jabots 
until the packet is removed. Paste 
colored frocks are n um en ^, ant 
the3r’re excellent for wear under 
spring coats, keeping you in 
“dressed-up’’ mood.

Halrbows and bands are popular 
again. It’s an Alice in Wonderland 
revival. For grown-ups as well as 
youngsters, Hale’s has moire rib
bon hair-bands, elastic at back, with 
bows— all colors— at 10c each.

gust Salt 
Egg tarnish can be removed from  

table silver by rubbing it with moist 
table salt.

W e’ve found a siure way to be 
the epvy of your friends. Knit one 
of those distinctive looking boucle 
dresses that are so Inexpensive to 
make. Now ’s the time to start; the 
new spring colors are lovely. Mrs. 
Myrtle W . Baker gives instruction 
free with purchase of yams, 130 
Center street

W ith the hot weather approaching, 
how is the time to get acquainted 
with the splendid services of the 
New  Model Laundry. Their low  
rates and careful laundering account 
for the high regard the New Model 
enjoys from Manchester housewives. 
Phone 8072.

' Puffy Omelet 
{ >; Pour eggs ^
. 2 tablespoons minute tapioca
f 3-4 cup milk 

1-2 teaspoon .^ t  
L.T 1-8 teaspoon pepper
—  3 tablespoons butter.

Add salt and tapioca to milk and
- cook in'double boiler for 15 minutes. 

Remove from heat and add yolks of 
eggs, beaten tmtil thick and lemon

* colored. Fold in whites of eggs 
beaten until stiff and dry. Melt 1 
teaspoon butter in  hot omelet pan 
or iron frying pan. Be sure .the pern 

 ̂ is  t'^hipletely coated- # lth '' butt!er. 
Pour omelet mixture in hot pan and 
cook over a low fire until well puffed. 
Ihen  place on the center grate of 
a  hot oven to finish cooking the top. 

■ -When firm to the touch the omelet 
i#  done. I f  it clings to the fingers 
like the beaten white of egg when 
it is touched, the omelet needs 
longer cooking. When done, hold 
the pan by the handle and make a 
shallow cut with spatula through 
the center at right angles to the 
handle. Run spatula around edges 
to be sure they cure free from the 
pan. Place spatula imder section of 
omelet nearest handle and fold over 
other half, tipping pan at the same 
time and sliding to a  hot platter.

A  new print frock to go under 
your coat for Ekuster w ill be doubly 
attractive if you select your print 
at Cheney Hall Salesroom where the 
utterly lovely 1933 prints— hundreds 
to choose from— are being sold to 
discriminating women who want 
style and quality. Think of it . 
Cheney prints as low as 81.00 per 
jrard— truly a  bargain.

A  Question of Sixe
So ifiany young married couples 

live in apartments today, that it's 
well to remember this fact when 
selecting wedding gifts. Lamps are 
always welcome, but don’t give big 
ones. Huge floor and piano lamps 
have no place in the small apart
ment. Odd bowls, flower vases and 
fruit diSbes are apt to be a  nuis
ance, and enormous pictures and 
paintings simply won’t fit anywhere. 
A  safe bet is to stick to linen, silver 
and articles that are useful but take 
up little room.

Popular Dress Shop, State ’Thea
ter Building, is showing the newest 
fashions in Spring coats, dresses, 
suits and mUlinery, speci'Uizing in 
silk dresses, 12,88; Spring coats, 
85.95; suits; 83.88 ulp; hats, 8I>00 up; 
everything’s cash and carry, so you 
pay less. Amanda Kohls, Manager,

Golden
A  little sweet cream placed on the 

top crust of a  pie before it goes into 
the oven makes the crust golden and 
flaky.

Grapefruit Delight
The newest culinary wrinkle is 

fruit-flavored gelatin which dissolves 
quickly and completely in water oidy 
Slightly hotter than lukewarm. It 
sets more quickly and can go right 
into your refrigerator. None of the 
true fruit flavor is carried off by the 
steam of boiling water. Try this 
simple, refreshing gelatin dessert.

1 package lime-flavored gelatin, 1 
pint warm water, 1 cup grapefruit 
sections, free from membrane and 
diced.

Dissolve gelatin in warm ^ t e r .  
Chill. When slightly thickened, fold 
in grapefruit. Turn into mold. Chill 
imtil firm. Unmold.

Washington, March 81.— (A P )-^  
President Roosevelt today took in
to bis-ow n hands the^ iuliniiiislra- 
Uon farm  bin, summoning to a con
ference the members of the ̂ Senate 
agriculture committee after they 
had faUed to agree among them
selves on what to do with the bU l.!

'The Senators had voted to have 
Chainnan Smith (D ., S'. C .), cal| 
on the President and ask him if ' he 
woiddr approve some changeximadq 
by the committee in, the- admlolsr 
tration biU,. but when efforts were 
made to make the appointment for 
Smith, M r. Roosevelt sm t JtMOk 
word he would like . to 'have the 
whole committee come to the 
White House this afternoon.

Already opponents of Cbe bUl on 
the committee have admitted pri
vately that they did not have the 
strength to rewrite it thoroughly, 
as they wished, but there rem ain^  
a  number of changes which had 
been voted into the measure.

They sought to get a  decision on 
these from Mr. Roosevelt Pending 
the conference they abandoned ths 
closed session study Of the biU.

Some Opposition
One of the things members want

ed to discuss with President Roose
velt was the determined opposition 
of the cattle, and sheep industry to 
being Included in the bill, and what 
he thinks of the addition yesterday 
by the committee of flax and pea
nuts to the commodities included 
and elimination of a  section au
thorizing Secretary W allace to 
consider the effect of the projiOBed 
processing tax on unemployment, 
wage scales and consumption.

M o r 't o  the decision to take the 
bill to the President, the commit
tee had by unanimous vote of the 
15 members present, d ed d ^  to in
clude in its report on the bill a rec
ommendation for, the-expansion nf 
the currency, oj}/a 'motion of Sena
tor Thomas (D .. Okla.).

Thomas was authorized to pre
pare this recommendation and told 
newspapermen the report would 
say “no other legislation will do 
much good untii the dollar is 
cheapened and will be. only tem
porary and m akeshift”

The Oklahoman added the report 
would cite that deflationary poll' 
cles of the last decade were re
sponsible for low prices and. that 
currency exptmsion would be toe 
reverse of this policy and . lead to 
higher prices.

PETmON PROTECTS 
SOVIET RECOCNinON

LEADEROFREDS
GElSSOmrDATS

 ̂ 'A

N e w ly  i S ^ U i d  r  Jod|re Sor^
; p riees B e
P ro notocee  M t e n ^

: New  Haven, -M fu th ' 8 1 ^ (A P )—  
Thim  in; City p b ^  this morning 
who hoard toe lam arks of Jiutyf 
P aaM  Poosanar, ̂ Bswiy,'davatod to 
t|M baneh,i[ih ttm caiM o f throai,mah 
chaty;ad' w|th‘ b|]aa^' o f. pwtoa,
had 'a 'naom enta^ ‘ sutpri^. Thq 
conclusion w a i quite contrary to 
What, they had; anba9ta<|.- >, ., - 
) The men wisra arrested-following 

Communistic ' diiturbancaa "  March 
23 aaA 24. These fOUowad eviction 
o f Harman • Kaplan, 40r from  carr 
tain pramisos. '

' hja ow n . {Case. v Kiq>l«>

He ahoiild haya g ^ t s ^  a  rant hou^ 
4ay to; the A  holiday
free 'ran V  fuel; heat and food.** 7 
. T  agree ' with you,” said tot 

O'urt. A fter Kaman, Leonard'Mai^ 
ttni-̂ sndi Robert'P. KUng, had nmde 
todr^ pleas for.dtadiaige utoty wOra 
givwi Jafl sw iton <^  fU ty  days for 
Khplan; 80 for liuuniai and,T5 fo r  
KUng.

’Th is court is in sympathy with 
persons unfortunate.to be unaNe to 
pay rent.” sai^ Judge Pbuzzner. 
“But you three men mmUenged law  
and . order by collecting crowds and 
resisting a constable in serving a 
legal process. The court can have 
no sjrmpatoy with such action."

PoUce rtoerves were used 
quieting toe disturbances.

in

FINAL ARTLECTURE 
IN HARTFORD TUESDAY

Tickets May Be Secured From 
4 Mrs. Austin Cheney Or At 

Dewey-Richman Store.

The third and final exhibition and 
lecture by prominent men of art, 
under the auspices of the Hartford 
A rt society, will be given Tuesday 
evening, April 4 at the Morgan Me
morial, Hartford. Mrs. Austin 
Cheney, who is a  prominent member 
of the society, w ill have a supply of 
tldcets, or they may be obtained of 
the Dewey-Riebbnan company here, 
WitkowerS and the Lewis Street 
Book Shop in Hartford.

The coming lecture will be given 
by Kimon Nicoiaides, prominent 
teacher of art and painter. His ex
hibit Which will open on the evening 
of the lecture will include easel 
paintings in variety, abstract de
signs for murals, and a  large sec- 
tira of a  wall covering woven from  
a  design by M r. Nicoiaides and used 
in toe tower recreation room of the 
Irving Trust company building in 
New  York. He aira. executed the 
cmilng mural for toe foyer of this 
building.

I Pupils’ of toe Hartford A rt school 
'w ^ ch  the society manages will 
serve as ushers at the lecture Tues- 
<lay evening.

K  M* C. A. Notes
'■ This evening Mrs. Lewis Rose will 
give the last lecture in the series on 
“Current Events.” The single admis
sion has been reduced this evening 
.in toe hopes that those who have 
mot been attending the lectures will 
,'take ad.cintage of this opportunity. 
'It is hoped that M rs. Rose will be 
mere next year for a  longer series 
<of AectUres.

JTdtlght there w iU .be a fuU pro
gram  beginning after school with 
4toa ilr ls  gym  class then the Busi- 
v m .  Men’s,voUey baUwit S:15. Busi- 
iiees men are asked to note that this 
ielaas meets Friday now instesd of 
^Thursday.

;j^ t ' 0:8O the Ram blws ' w in ^ y

the Trade School boys who live In 
Rockville. A t 7:30 the secona game 
of the final series between the North 
Ends and the FiUers may either 
bring this series to a  close or else tie 
it up. The winner of tola group then 
goes to the School street Rec to play 
the champions of the same age.

The final game tonight w ill be 
one arranged by the Eagles -and will 
bigin as soon as the North Ends- 
Fillers game is finished.

Attention is caUed to toe period 
fer the Orioles tomorrow afternoon 
at two o’clock. -

T'he other periods stin remain as 
usual on Saturdays and begin at 
nine in.the morning with the small
est boys.

Mr. RockweU’s class for toe boys 
and Mrs. Slmonds’ group in wood 
carving went off in good shape last 
night Friends are asked to remem
ber that we can stiU use some of 
your old tools for the boys if you 
hav3 any that you are not using.

“The W et Parade” group held 
their final social of the season last 
night in the downstairs parlor. The 
Contract Bridge group had their 
training class in the Ladies Parlor 
so not many comers of toe building 
were idle during toe evening.

The Oxfords won another game 
last night when they defeated toe 
East Sides* 28 to 14. The Oxfords 
have had a good season and should 
be about ready to quit.

Another interestihg feature to 
night wiU be a Ping Pong match be* 
tween four Y. C. A . players and four 
from the Masonic Lodge. The Y  
team is composed of Earle Clarke, 
Arthur Korch, James. August and 
Mike Swltka. The Masonic team is 
headed by  Mr. Little. These games 
wlU begin at 7:30.

PAJAMA-KNIGKER
D A N C E

Grange HaO, Veraon Center 
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Over 600,000 Signatures From 
Massachusetts— Petition Is 
Handed To the President.

Washington, March 31.— (A P ) —  
A  petition signed by 673,586 Massa
chusetts residents protesting recog
nition of Soviet Russia was handed 
President Roosevelt today by Sena
tors W alsh and Coolidge of Massa
chusetts.

’The text of the petition follows: 
’W e, toe undersigned, citizens of 

Massachusetts, protest against toe 
recognition of toe Union of Socialist 
Soviet Republics for the follow ing  
reasons: ^

“The avowed purpose, of toe Com- 
mimist Party governing Soviet Rus
sia is the overthrow of oiu* govern
ment and American institutions by 
force and -violence.

“Under diplomatic immuulty the 
United States would be overrun with 
Bolsheviks, spreading propagandh.

“Our last four administrations 
lave refused to recognize toe anti- 
God Soviet tyranny which enslaves 
the Russian people.

'The American Federation of 
Labor has gone on record against 
be recognition of the present Soviet 

government.
“As American citizens we cannot, 

without protest, allow the President 
of the United States to recognize a  
i government, which is openly, and 
1 secretly plotting to overthrow our 
i government by force, and substitute 
’a dictatorship of the proletariat, 
and a world union of Soviet Re
publics’.”

Washington, March 3.1— (A P ) - —  | 
President R oo^v^t today nominat
ed Hteny H. Woodring, former gov
ernor of Kansas, to be assistant-1 
a ^  secretiury of war.

The President also pnmed Daniel I 
W . .MaeCormnek, of .New  York, to 
be commis^oner gcpomi of immi*| 
gratiem in the Lnbor Department.

New- York, Maiph 81 — , (A P )—  I 
Daniel WiiUnm MacOormack, ap- 
Minted by President Rooeevelt to- 
^  a# conunisstoner general of im- 
mtyratlpn in toe («b o r  OeM^tment, 
epme to this country hligwelf as an 
immigrant. .. - / ___

He was bom in Scotland 52 years ] 
ago and was b ro u ^ t here by his | 
parents at toe age of nine. He re
ceived his edueption. in Boston,: 
Maps-, Aberdeen, ■ Scotland, and| 
Montreal,. Canada.

In 1920 he married Mary Hyde, 
daughter of Dr. Christopher Sey
mour of Northampton, Mass.

He had army t r s in ^  and was | 
with the Panama Canal organiza
tion for several years. Diim ig toe 
World W ar he was a colons in the i 
Arm y Transportation Corps serving 
as assistant executive officer of the 
Arm y transport service. Port of 
New  York. He . war executive of- 
ficisr o f the- Shipping B op^! Com-| 
mission and general insp^tor in 
charge of reorganization of the I 
army transport sendee in France. 
He is a'banker and has served on| 
numerous olHcial. missions.

N A V A L  B O U T IA  CHANGES

Hartford,' March 31.— (A P )— Or
ders from toe adjutant general’s I 
office today make toe following 
changes in personnel of the Naval 
militia:

The resignation of Lieut.-Ck>m-1 
numder Charles B. Leonard is ec- 
cepted. On r^m paendation of toe 
commanding officer of the Fifth 
Battolion Ldeut-Commander Leroy 
H. Davidson of toe l9to Division 
takes command of toe 20th Biyl* 
Sion, Vice Leonard, resigned and 
Lieut. (J. G .) Junius W . Millard 
takes command of toe 19th Divi-| 
Sion.

U .' S. plans to issue three billion I 
dollars worth o f baby bonds. We 
can. change the administration song 
from “Happy Dpys Are Here Again” 
to “Yes, Sto, That’sM y  Baby Now !” '

M ilk  IDealws

W I L L  A O  V A M lto

T H E

M IL K  1 «  (l||h

: ' O N  l ''; '. '-
■ • f

Oim ^  :

Ston* h  35 Shtez;&lys

New  York, M ^  8 1 .^ (A P )— A  
intaiy petltlim in 'bankruptcy 
filed in Federal Court'today .bn

ROOSEVET NAMES 
DH1GRA110N HEADI

Daniel W. MacOormack, of 
New York, Cuae Here| 
ffintelf At hunifrail

. /

volum 
was
behalf of the Lpuls K. Liggptt 
Company, 41 East 42nd styMt, 
which operates a  chain of 460 re
tail drug stbrea in 85 states.

The petium ' was filed pursuant 
to a  resolhucni'-by tlM .bbaid-of’.'di
rectors adopted-at '4 'p. m .,*yeit^- 
.'day, which -sets forth that toe-cor
poration is unable to pay its debts 
.li.'fttll and autooilzes its officers to 
jsxeeute and file a  bankraptoy peti
tion. W . E. W at^ vice president, 
signed toe petition.

Federal Judge John C.'Knqx, be

fore the poMtloa fW M ' fliad, —
an orfHx'
.thm-.to the ''.oQurtc ln);odniylfance 
wltlir a  cqiMt. ihlb reqiiglĵ .  j y ’ affl^ 
davit • ‘Ot
assets, wlttrtiSrir hmatibas,>tofeth- 
er wlto a'list^of creditors and their 
addresses."

Schedules of'liabilities and', as
sets. It’wms said,'^11 be filed with
in a  few  days. ’

M akM  Statement 
In  a  statemimt explaining the ao- 

tioo, the U ^ e t t  Company said 
that like all retail businm  coo- 
cems it has suffered seilbus d»r 
qiiniy in volume fOr-the last three 
irears. The stotemeot . continued: 

”Thli has been ibflected in its 
sales to-toe extent that its volume 
is more than thirty per cent below 
the sales volume o f  1929. The man
agement has done everything in its 
power to reduce expenses and to 
cope with the progressive loss in 
volume and - consequent loss of 
eaininge. The salaries of manage- 
z:.ent and employes have be «i suc
cessively -reduced to a ' point beyond 
which further reductions cannot be
made. ..............

"During this period toe oom- 
panyfs largest sxpense item has 
been rent and every effort has been

m ade‘.to HsOvra a  
In  addttion'-tlia

leajM 'foeatyms^qstwirbr'not needed 
J ty to e  .con^iny- -for .its  retaO 
stmres.. ■.
‘' ’M ore than'' ohb^half of thMs 
sqb-tenaot* .ty^ye gottep Into flnan- 
clal difneuiUeB which have' result
ed :in defaiMtl.. oimndoBments and 
forced .readluotments of rent. Un
der these , couditions. toe Iosms of 
the company have been, so great 
that it . could no longer continue.” .

BEOS A T  N E W  H A V E N  •

Hie. RAveation C ate rs  volley ball 
team wUl travel fo New  Haven to
morrow, to jia y  in toe .T. M. c. A. 
final, voll.ey. b i^ . tournament to de
cide the .state, championehlp. Play
ing In toe .toumament. are the Hart
ford and W aterbury ^ t  teams and 
Wlnsted an d . .Manchester teams. 
Players , w ill leave, .^ m  toe East 
Side. recreation, building at 1:30: p. 
m. ......................  , •

Trains: from  Limdon to BMin- 
burgb have phonographs and play 
records' describing' points of inter
est en route for passengers.

N eck ito ib r  
A aetton M r;  ^  
F n u n  SetottBK lAr^E: 
Wirkitfty. ‘3  '

Tim. auction ..cC ftild tt^  to *  
Cestw  Soda
halted abruptly after p ^  <b< ' ‘to * 
artteles had 'aidd . Ilpfi
question was ra jiM  ak toa M fil*  
ity of the aucttatt.~l(i'.was pofotod 
out that an out o f . t i ^  auctlo|H i r  
haa fo  olitalD ibe permjMiDn of tot 
majority of aefoctm«a bCKbre bo o u t  
go through with an- aucUoo. .Y w  
had b ^ -  overlocdted .but no d lfflo i^  
ty is expected fo  restilt.' - '

"September ' Mo;n.” famiria 
painting which shocked Am eifoa 
20 yesurs ago, is reporfod missing. 
Last seen in Russia. You'll 're 
member it showed a laty  bath
ing.. Probably destooyed as coiln- 
ter-fovolutlonary prc^iaganda. .

%
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Juist think of what this offisr means to you!

A Sale of 1933 Groups
Just imagine your old living room suite bei^ .w orth  835.00 to you! 
Come in tomorrow and select your new living room suite at our 
remarkable side prices and then deduct 835.00 from the price tag 
as an allowance for your old sofa'andfoha^i This Is the pijce 
you pay. W e will pick up your old sofo and chair when we ide- 
llver your new selection. Regardless of how old or In whi^ con
dition your suite is in. it is worth 835.00 to iis.IS m. 1C IS woren Z3o.oo to us.

Down Delivers Ypur 
New Kroehler &oup

' • • • -to e  -f-

i down dAlivArfl vmir nAW ô miiT>_ T̂I«a halflA s little as 85.00 down, delivers your new group. The balanea 
may be paid at your convenience.

A  New Style Top Jtail Group
Here Is a  brand new top rail living room suite trimly 
tailored In a beautiful tapestry fabric. The soft, spring- 
filled, reversible cushions are of toe same dprable ma- 
tertaL

$35 Trade-in Allowance

• • ■ r  ‘ ■ ■ ..........

The Kroehler Guarantee1Frame wUl not loosen, warp 
or break down.

Seiit .and seatrbottom Will not sag 
or break through.

. All filling material is clean, new 
and sanitary.

London Group
This beautiful Kroehler London Group tailored In a  .nist''colored 
heather cloth is one that will give years of comfort apd b^ u ty  
to your living room.

$35 Trade-in Allowance

KROEHLER
BuUdsCatefMy

E x p e r t  T tS lo r in g
Sp^ng edgM ere double- 
•tuffed end cloaely atitcb«|d. 
only the, beat jmletboda .a'N 
uaM throughout. .

Fine Upholstering
Export .qphelato'rora'.'care- 
falw’‘a^po'eech;ianq end 
beon^hlrtdm-ined'e) ptAeea 
aS’'mocleraIa'';'̂ ric'ea. ' \  (

. I- I* . ■'

\ tf.t'r '
O n n f h l  I t i t p ^ t i ^

Smartly Tailored in 

Rust Tapestry
Never before have wc offered 
a suite. of this' quality, at such 
an amazingly low-price. Coine 
In and see this groufi before you 
decide. ‘ .

$35 Trade-in Allowance

Buttoii-Back Group
r style button tu 
Apeetoy.’

$ ^  Trade-in'Allowance

A im art new style button tufted back sofa and chair In a. rich 
green rayon' tapeetry.’ v ' ' .  .

'' ’. : .■> ... I* ‘ ' '■
■ ‘hr* . >.-v- -

KROEHLER
Builds Quality

Kiln-Dried Hardwood 
Ffames

Strongly croaa-brecedT-dow- 
eled; glued and' cOmer*. 
blocked. .

New,Cl€anFiUmg
SteriUsod flax film - apd 
new. clean, urhltf, .fo l^  
cot tonno  eefond^-hand 
meteriale ero emr j

I l f *  '
, i '

e *  •  •

. >

\- L

^ ----------------1, ,
t " 'll -.I t V tlr-. )■

‘...A-*-' I ' ' .vJ
' V if



PRESIDENT NAMES N. Y. StOcks
CHILD HEALTH DAY

— .Issues Prociaination Galfing 
On Nation To Observe k  
On May 1st.

T o  J o in '

Waabington. March 31.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt today Issued 
proclamation calling upon the nation 
to set aside May Day for “ earnest 
consideration”  of the nation’s youth 
in observing Child Health Day.

The prodUunation said:
“Whereas the Congress by joint 

resolution has authorized and re
quested the President to proclaim 
■wTnimiiy that the May day is Child 
Health Day; and

‘W hereas the health and welfare 
of our children cnr.cem not only- 
their parents, but the nation at 
larg^  and

‘W hereas thr observance of such 
a day gives lu  opportunity to unite 
in furthering the health and protec
tion o f our children; «

“Now. therefore, I, Franklin D. 
Roosevtit, president o f the United 
States o f America, do hereby desig
nate M ^  1 o f this year as Child 
Health Day. an<l caU upon aU 
agencies, public and private, and all 
individuals having the interest o f 
children at heart to set aside that 
day for earnest consideration o f the 
needs o f the children in their com
munities and in their homes and to 
inaugurate constructive activities to 
protect and promote the health and 
physical vigor o f the youth of our 
nmdon.

“In witness whereof, I  have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal o f the United States to be af
fixed.

“ Done at the City o f Washington, 
this 81st ia y  o f March, in the year 
o f our Lord, 1988, and o f the in- 
depradenee o f the United States o f 
America the 107tb. 
r S ig ^ )

‘̂FRANKLIN D. R 008SV E LT.”

Adamh Bap 8^
A ir R e d u c .......... ......... ..............   57%
Alaska Jun ld%
Allegheny 1
Allied Chem 77%
Am Can ; .........   56%
Am For Pow   4%
Am Rad Stand . . i . - . . . . . . . . .  6%
Am Smelt ...................   15%
Am Tel and T e l,.........................90%
Am Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60%
Am W at W ks .......................... 18
Anaconda ........................  6%
Atchison .....................................43%
Auburn .........................   82%

(Fnmislied by Pntnam A Oe.) 
\Oentral Bow, HartfWd, Oona. 

1 P. M. Stooks

Ohio

pfd

>••••••<

» • e • • • • •

»•••••••«

10

29%
20%
7%

45%
8%

28%
9%

10%
18%
48%
41%

FINANCIAL NEWS
By AABONOOOB

Aetna (F ire) Insurance Company 
Directors have voted a dividend o f 
40 cents payable April 15, 1938, to 
stockholders o f record March 27, 
1983. The previous rate was 50 
cents a quarter.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer a t  Pow and Lt B . . . .
Amer Super Pow .....................
a tie s  Service.......................
Elec Bond and Share ,
Ford Limited .......................... ..
Goldman Sachs 
Peim Road . . . .
Stand OUlhd 
tThfted Gas
Uhfted L t and Pow A ' 
Ut&'Pbw ahd'Ed

i.a a ^ a 'a  a 'a^ 'a  <| 
l a a a e a e e e e t f

a a a.a-a # ’a « * « A ‘a.aa*a ’V. 
l a a e o a e a a a a a

la • a e A

that the'-JnstaUmait 
kn inn  to ttit knolant ]

ssy.

(Suestiens may be submitted 
to this column. Those ques
tions deemed o f group interest 
Shan be treated in articles; 
those deemed otherwise, shan be 
Seated Indivlduany, Phone 
5961 with questions.

Testarday's market was dull with 
a drifting downward tendency. 
Thera were around 660,000 shares 
traded^ Railroad stocks were under 
prfssure somewhat pending the out
come d f iMlslatiVe action in t h ^  
behi^. Market news was sligb tH ^  
as the turnover suggests a  waiting 
peUey was in force. There is very 
little public participation, the m ajor 
part o f trading emanating from  
traders on the floor o f the exchange. 
Commodities attracted some inter
est pending the outcome o f the ad- 
ndnlstcation to help the farmer 
with his problems.

It must be remembered that 
Washington has a fiscal set-up at the 
present time which is very elastic 
and is c^Mible o f allowing expansion 
o f currency to a  marked degree. 
What inflation has been set up re
cently has been over-balanced in
tended cuts in administrative cost. 
I f it is deemed advisable to inflate 
currency a  very material rise will be 
noted in commodities and common 
equities.

There is little question at present 
^ but what the m arket is closely ap- 
"  proaChing an over-sold position, 

which cans for a turn upward. Un
derlying business indices are some
what better, it  is estimated a  car 
loadings rise o f 25,000 cars will be 
recorded for the week ending March 
25. President Roosevelt’s bill call
ing for full publicity on stocks la a 
c<mstructlve step and possibly will 
not do away with speculative issues 
being distributed but will cut down 

 ̂ losses somewhat accruing to per
sons who buy securities with little 
investigation. Inter-State seciulty 
traffic control is needed to protect 
unsuspecting purchasers vdio buy 
over tile wire and through liter
ature, from  unknown persons. Par
amount and WiUys-Overland stock^s 
to be stricken from  the Stoc^ Ex
change and win materiaUy decrease 
volume in the future.

Balt mid 
Bendix 
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel,
Borden,
Can Pac ..........
Case (J. 1.) . . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
CSies and Ohio .
Chrysler ........
Col Gas . . . . . . .
Coml Solv . . . .
Cons Gab ..........
Cont Can
Com P r o d .....................................54%
Drug .................................. . • • 29%
Du Pont .........................   34%
Eastman Kodak ...................... 54
Elec and Mus .............. .. 1
Elec Auto L it e .............................U %
Elec Pow and L t ...............   8%
Fox Film A  .................. .. 1
Gen Elec .......................................12%
Ĝ x̂i Foods «•••••#••••••**** 2o.̂ ^
Gen Motors ................................. 11%
Gillette ....................................  18%
Gold D u s t .....................................18%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Int Harv .......................................28%
Int Nick ....................................  8%
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville 
Kenneeott 
U high Val Coal 
L lgg and Myers B 
Loew’s 
Lorillard 
MeKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward 
Nat Biscuit 
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . .
Nat Pow and Lt ................   7%
N T  Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
NIT NK and H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
North A m ...................................“ 17%
Packard .....................   1%
Penn .......................     17%
Phlla Rdg O and 1 ................... 3%
Phillips PeU ............................  5%
Pub Serv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86%
Radio ...................... ................. 4
Radio Keith ............................... 1%
Rem R a n d ........ .. 8%
Rey Tob B .................................80%
Sears Reobuck 17%
Socony Vac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
South P a c .......... ............   16%

« » * e « e * e e e e e e

• • • • e e e e e e e e e
• s s s e e e e e e e e e e e e e

• e e s e e e e e e e
e # * « * « e « e e # e e e e e e e e e

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e #  
e e e r e e e e a e a e e e e e #

• s c e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

’ • • • e e a a e e e e e #

South Rwy 
Stand Brands . 
St Gas and IS ' 
StOil  N  J . . . .  
Tex Corp . . . . .  

k e n R ^ i W
e e e e e e a e a e a e #

e e e e e e a e a e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

6%
16%
6%

26%
12%
16%
4%

22%
20%

Bank Bteoka
Bid

^ p  Nat B and T . . . .  —
0 ( ^ .  River ...................450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  45 
Htfd. Nat B and T  . . .  —
First National ............. ~
New Britain Trust . . .  —- 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

Inauranoe Stadia
Aetna C aapalty..........  38
Aetna l i f e  ..................  9%
Aetna Fire .......... « . . . :  19
Automo)]|ile ................  12
Conn. General ............. 14
Hartford Blre 26
National F ir e ........ . 29
Hartford Steam Boiler 87
Phoenix Fire ..............  39
’Travelers ....................  220

m oile  UtUitles Stacks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........  85
Conn. Power ..............  85%
Greenwich, WAG, p fd . —
Hartford Elec ............. ,47
Hartford G a s ..............  40

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T ( > > ................. 87

Manufacturing Stadcs
Am Hardware ............  12
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H , c o m . . 6

do., pfd ..................... 80
-BiJlisgs and Spencer.. —
Bristol Braaa ..............  6

do., pfd ....................  —
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co................ ..
Colt’s Firearms ..........  7%
Eagle L o c k ...................  ̂ 14
Famlr Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush. Class A . — 
Cray Tel Pay Station. 8 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —- 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  7
int Silver ..................... 14

do .. pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  80
Landers, Frary A  Q k . 19 
New B rit MCh., com . —

do., pfd ..................... —
Mann A  Bow, Class A  —  

do., O ass B 
North and Judd 
Niles Bern Pond 
Peck, Stow and Tnicox —
K iis s d r M fg ........ . —
ScovlD ......................... 12
Stanley W o ^  ........... 10
Standard S c r e w ......... —

do., pfd., g u a r ..........100
Smythe M fg C o ......... —
Taylor and- Fenn . . . .  —
Tonlngton ................. 27
Underwood M fg Co . .  11
Union M fg Co ..........  —
t;  S EBnvelope, c o m . . .  —

do., pfd ....................  —
V erier Root ................  6
W h i^ k  Coll P ip e ... — 
JjB.Wil ms Co. 810 par —-

Asked
50

91
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PORT “OPENING”  
SALES VOLUME BIG

IMu d  StreeL lliroiigfed For 
Animal Spring Merclian- 
disingE TenL

t 0 0 0 0 »  »

0 0 0 0 0

Soon to Join Washington's diplomatic and sodal dreles m  °^ ts 
Lsfstrs dt Labonlaye, the new Frtneli Ambassador to the United 
Statea end membere of bis family, nbown here In tbelr boma in Paria 
Fmnce, fcllowlDg Laboulaya’s app^intinont. In the foreground, lift 
to rigbt, are two daughters, Agnes and Marie Tberesa, and their 
mother. Standfog in tba rear, Frtncola a aon, and Ambaseadoy

Labonlaya.

Timken 
Trana-America 
Union Carbida 
Unit A ircraft
Unit Corp ..................................  5%
Unit Gaa Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
U  S Ind A le .................................22%
U  S Rubber ..............................  8%
U  S Steel .....................................28%
Util Pow and Lt ................. .  2
Warner P ie ...........................   1%
TVeetemUnion 18%
W est El and M fg .......................24%
W oolworth ................................. 27%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 12%

LATESTSTOCKS

Wall Street 
Briefs .

New York, IDurch 81.— (A P ) —  A  
protective committee to act for hold- 
era at WiUya-Overland Company 
flrat mortgage 6 1-2 per cent bonda, 
due next September 1, haa been 
formed. G. Munro Hubbard ia chair
man. No member o f the group was 
In any way connected with the un
derwriting o f original distribution of 
the bonds, the annotmeement said.

The Hartford Steam Boiler In
spection and Insurance Company Di
rectors have voted their regular 
dividend o f 40 cents payable April 1, 
1988, to stock o f record March 29. 
1983.

Brokers’ opinions seem to be that 
the market will be irregular and 
fluctuate in a narrow range until 
news o f a constructive nature com es 
to light. It might be said that more 
constructive news has come out in 
the past three weeks than in some 
time previous. The real need is a 
release o f purchasing power so that 
public participation in the market 
may be allow ^.

Mohawk Mining Company, which is 
to be dissolved, has declared a cap
ital distribution o f 82 a  share pay
able April 22 to  stock o f record 
April 7.

National Surety Co. reports that 
its assets on Feb. 28 totaled 847,- 
596,474. The balance sheet showed a 
contingency^ reserve o f 89,187,753. 
Unearned premium reserves stood at 
89,486,220. Funds borrowed were 
carried at 811,500,510.

The Denver Tramway Company’s 
plan for exchanging new poles and 
cash for 81,350,000 o f 6 percent first 
mortgage collateral tn u t notes, due 
next O ct 1, has been declared opera
tive. Holders wiU~receive 20 percent 
in cash and 80 perem t in new notes, 
dated April 1 and maturing in ten 
years.

Engineering news-record says the 
volume o f contracts for heavy en
gineering construction is slowly 
gaining after the setback caused 
the bank holiday. The total for the 
week ended March 27 is 811,994,000 
against ̂ 9,884,000 for the previous 
week.

The telephoning operating com
panies o f the International Tele
phone A  Telegraph system had a 
net gain o f 83,639 phones last year, 
an increase o f 4.4 percent over 1981. 
The total crossed 8OO1OOO for the 
first time. The Spanish Telephone 
Ca., showed the best Improvement, 
28,880 stations or 11.7 Jlereent The 
Mexican company's increase was 6Ji 
percent, while affiliates in Argen
tina, Chile and Peru had gains rang
ing from  1.8 percent to 7A percent. 
In Cuba about 11,000 stations were 
loet.

New York, March 81.— (A P ) —  
The Stock market looked a Uttie 
stronger today, but was still ex
tremely listless.

Indications o f marked progrees in 
tiirowlng off the recent retardative 
influencee on general business ap
peared in week-end surveys, a1- 
ijiougb such Improvement evidently 
had not gone far enough to restore 
corporate proflte to levels sufficient 
to generate much Stock Market en- 
thueiaem.

The market bulged up for a time 
in the morning under leadership o f 
the sugari and tobaccos, but much 
o f the advance was iM t 1̂  early aft
ernoon. Amerlcsii Tobacco B and 
Liggett and Myers B rose 1 to 2 
potats; and most o f the sugars ad
vanced fractions, while Cuban 
American Preferred pushed up more 
than 4. Ralle encountered some 
selling. Northern Padfle lost a 
point, and an eaxly rise o f 1 1-2 in 
Union Pacific was largely cancelled. 
W et stocks* firmed for a time, then 
eased under profit taking. Mlscel- 
laneouiB industrials, such as Amerl< 
can Can, Allied Chemical' and U. S. 
Steel advanced fractions, but utili
ties sagged. Standard Gas and Pub
lic Service o f New Jersey losing 
about a  point.

The weekly mercantile review of 
Dun A  Bradstreet reported further 
improvement in both retail and 
wholesale trade. Reports o f Im
provement from  miscellaneous man
ufacturers are becoming more num
erous. Some o f the automobile 
manufacturers reported improved 
sales in the i>ast week, and a num
ber o f miscdlaneouB manufacturers 
are stepping up activity, several o f 
them on orders placed in connection 
with preparatious for the beer busi
ness. Nevertheless, investors re
mained cautious. Inasmuch *as gen
eral corporate earnings have fallen 
to such low levels, and the first ef
fects o f the . approach o f the usual 
summer lull may be felt within the 
next several weeks.

The action o f the sugafs again was 
in response to the improvement in 
the law sugar futures market, re
flecting Cuban plans to reduce the 
export quota for the United States. 
The outlook for the tdBaeco com
panies has been eomewbat. becloud
ed by cigaret price slashing, but pro
duction flgu ra  Indieato that the 
reduced prices have stimulated con
sumption eonsiderablyi Professional 
traders remained rather bearish on 
the utllitiee, in view o f the strong 
agitation in many localities for rate 
reductions.

Indications that most bond inter
est payments due tomorrow will be 
made, were reaisurlng. There had 
been some uncertainty over some o f 
the railroad pajrments. Total inter
est and dividend payments slated 
for April are estimated at more 
than 86(>0,<)00,000. Receivership fbr 
the L. K. Liggett A Company, a sub
sidiary o f Drug m o., did not^om e 
as a shock, ia view o f the company’s 
warning some time ago to land
lords.

TO H O m  RABBIT SHOW 
IN BUCKLAND BLOCK

Vacftnt Store On«Depot Square 
To House Annual Exhibit 
From April 8 To 16.

The third annual rabbit show of 
the Junior 6 U. 8 . Rabbit Qub of 
Maaebeftar wlU be held from April 8 
to 16 in the vacant Buckland block, 
at the com er pf North Main and 
North School streets, Depot Square. 
On the raenlng day the C^onnecticut 
Rabbit Breeders' Association will 
bold their monthly meeting in the 
Rabbit dubvoom.

Two o f New England’s best rab
bit judges, Romano Rivolta and Os
car A . Schultz, v ill judge all rabbits 
during the spring exhibition.

The junior rabbit club has a dem
onstration plant at their headquar
ters in which they nave nearly a 
hundred rabbits which are being

used in various experimental prob
lems. The annual show is to have 
the support o f the local 4-H clubs 
and the dairy club will have several 
stock exhibits and ^exhibits o f dogs 
during the show.

Local concerns which will co
operate with the club in exhibiting 
will be little  A McKinney, Man> 
Chester Coal A Grain Company, 
Frank V. Williams, Fred Miller of 
Coventry, and the Manchester Girl 
Scouts. Anyone earing to enter 
rabbits in the Show should make ap- 
Idlcatlon to James Lapp, club leader, 
or Earl Herick, secretary.

The Drum and Bugle Corps o f ttfe 
Manchester Girl Scouts will parade 
from the state armory next Thurs
day evening and will drill and play 
opposite the exhibition btiilding at 
D ^ t  Square, weather permitting.

Carl Laemmle, thq.' movie mag/i 
nate, clerked in ai store to OMk  
kosb, Wis., in his pi^nw vie daya

It is estimated that each o f the 
120,(X)0,000 pe^de in the United 
States spends forty cents a year 
for books.

street was thronged last 
night with shoppers taking advan- 
t ^  o f the Spring Opqnlng offer
ings o f local merchants and accord
ing to reports today the event was 
highly successful. The fact that 
the local bank was not open did not 
seem to affect the volume o f sales 
to any extent

Only one thing marred the Spring 
Opening and that was the broadcast
ing system erected on top o f the 
M im t^m ery Ward Company build
ing, this form  o f advertUdng bring
ing a Itood o f complaints to the 
Chamber o f Commeree office. Ex
ecutive ^^ce President E. J. McCabe 
said today that this method would 
not be used in the future. Yes
terday WuS the last day o f the 
broadcasting, the apparatus being 
used only for the Spring Opening 
event.

The spring-like weather yeaterday 
served the merchants well, many 
persons being attracted to the shop
ping center by the mildness o f the 
weather. The display windows were 
attractively decorated and the latest 
lines o f merchandise at low prices 
brought many into the various 
stores cooperating in the event.

c o i m i A
Mrs. Ethel Blakely has return sd 

to her home after spending several 
weeks in the Hartford h o^ ta L  

Mrs. Daisy Tatro, Mrs. Vera Ly
man and Mrs. Elsie Collins spent 
Tuesday in Hartford.

Rehearsals were held Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings at the ball 
for the minstrel show to be given 
at Andover tonight. The entertain
ment has been changed and added 
to since it was given in C!olumbia a 
few  weeks ago.

Miss Edith Little, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford and Miss Rutb Clifford of 
Springfield, Mass., were recent call
ers at tbe borne o f Mrs. Harriet Lit
tle.

Miss Harriet FuUer, who has been 
spending the winter with a friend in 
Attleboro Falls, Mass., has returned 
to her borne here.

ohm  Anne Dlx was a Hartford 
visitor Wednesday.

Eva Collins has returned to 
her work in the office o f James R  
M ^tard in Willimantic after ap 
illness o f several weeks.

THhfi lliursday aftemojta club m 
'this week at tbe home o f Mr 
Irving Loixr with a large attendafac 

Three more of tbe dilapidated

»rae ahqds oa ib a  Grasn have been 
9ra down.
Mrs. Clayton Hunt and Mrs. Jen

nie Hunt spent the day Thursday in 
South Coiventey with friends;

Tha 1000)  pastor, R6v. A . W. Mel- 
Unger, wlU exchange pulplte Sunday 
with the pastor, o f the South Ck>v- 
entry church, -Rev. Mr. Johnson.

Mrs. B Siriet U ttie entertained 
at supper Thursday afternoon Mrs, 
Mary £ik..^MiS8 Katherine Ink, Miss 
Anne Dix, Mrs. E. P. Lyman, Mrs. 
Abbie Lyman. Miss Lillian Lyman 
and M lsaHarrlet FuUer.':

C A ^  OF C. E . PLAY
y i ffif Shirley MacLachlan wiU play 

the leading role o f Ruth Cdnrad iq 
“Tbe Path Across the HiU’’, the 
three actr^nual comedy dramS 
which Christian Endeayorers o f the 
Second Congregational church wilt 
present tonight at the Whiten Me  ̂
morial haU. The supporting cast fol
lows: “Mr. Post," hero, Earl War
ner; “Grandpa Crawford,”  Edward 
Hansen; “Grandma Davis” , Elsie 
Newcomb; “W alter Conrad,” Ray 
Steutnar; '“ Lutie,” Helen Copeland; 
“Dr. Reed,” Bw ten Tuttle; “Flo” , 
Sadie Ctopdand; “Salamander Alex
ander,”  John Henry; “Jones,”  John 
Steutnar; “Zuzu,”  tbe cook, Geral
dine Tenney.

Papers comment in amazement on 
sbortneas o f Roosevelt’s message to 
Congrees demanding beer. Only 
way he could have made it shorter 
would have been to say “A  scuttle 
o f dark, Gus!”

■ ^ 1
Papil of LAte iDr* Goovgt L< 

Dwyer To Be Heard In. P|B- 
fp m  111 B p c in ifle  T q i i i i jy ^

A  number o f Manoheator p w is  
are planning to attend-tha 
’Tuesday evening by Miss 
Milanese, at the Sykes .1 . 
auditorium, in view . _
that she was a form er pupU off the 
late Dr. George L. Dwyar o f ^  
town and is now studying with 
M n. Zula Doane Sanders, tiho al
so Uved here ii^en a' glrli'M rs. San
ders WlU be the accompanist Yor 
•M’lim Milanese ajhA her amlsnng 
artist, Henri Michaud, o f BosteB.

people who are on ths long 
list o f patrons and- patronessea jn - 
dnde Mrs. Margaret B. ̂  Dwyte, 
IQss Anna Pagani, Mr. M d 
WUttam S. Hyde. Miss Katheibie 
A". Smith and Miss NeUie Fay.

THREE DDE IN CRASH
BurUngton, Vt., March 81— (A P ) 

—^Three men were dead today aa the 
result o f an autcraceidsnt on an ley 
road at Waterbury Center, laat 
night.

H airy Harden, 40, o f Waterbury, 
driver o f the car was kiUed Instaata* 
ly as the car left tbe sUppery road, 
cUmbed an embankment and 
turned. PhUlp George, 82, « n d j« »  
brother, Robert, 84# o f Stowe, 
passengers, tUed this morning Wie 
Burlington hospital, from  injuries 
they received in the accident.

It’s Time

To arrange for your Spring Per
manent Wave. New pleasant 

surrounding^, five experienced oper
ators, and the lowest prides consiE^ent 
with expert workmanship make your 
permanent wave at the Beauty Nook 
a pleasant experience. We ^ v e  an 
oil shampoo before every permanent

DIAL 8011
Mary Elizabeth’s
BEAUTY NOOK

Rubinow Building

STEICEKS
STOf^EOF SPECIALTY SHOPS

Hartford
Phone
2-4203

They Have Detachable Collars

Galyac 

Jap Mink 

Squirrel

Kidskin

Persian

Fox

COME IN
and see this amazing new

H o l d s  m o r e  f o o d  • F r e e z e s  m o r e  ice

a n d  u s e s  no m o r e  c u r r e n t  
than one o r d in a ry  l a m p  bulb

Black

Navy

Blues

Gray

Beige

Brown

TRACK MEET AT DUKE

BARGAIN P O B .G B Iim B

escU Travis# 
toapbga'third 
■soMo, was r beogfit 
Gtetk Griffith, o f the 
B yators. for 8900.

Chat- 
off- ta rt 

b ^ P rir id e S . 
W a n tefteb

Duka Uhivorril 
to ,th«r8outb«m  
and Arid May
ytei'.

be host 
ice tradk 

10 and SOithla

■And'Are Only $39*^
■ ' t .

A low price for <»at8 of soft crepey .woolens with (xdlars 
that can be ^ e n  olf or put right on a«ain^:. . wi^ side 
button and full sleeves w itb,t^tcuifs. . .  .. .in ^
spring's newest colors. Sizes for Wmnen and .misses;

beverage gmiadlna Is made
The fulee l8' 

boiled wSh amjer produce tiM 
red*eolocednama.

FOURTH FLCK>R̂ . , : :

Today we offer an ainaring new Frigidaire 
that operates on as fittle current as one 
ordinary lamp bulb. |

Remarkable also in its new opneeption
«rf convenience. . .  thia Frigidmre has auto
matic' defroetang—automatic ice tray re- 
leanng~~^^ more food space—extra room 
for taU'eontainers.

M odem  in ite b e s A ^ . . .  this Frigidaire 
introduces^a new  sty je in  cabinet design—  
w ith a finiA o f sparM ing vdiite Duluz.

Outstanding in its quality . . • with 
porcelain interior, dcpendalrility and long 
li fe. . .  every detail reflects the standards 
adiich have made Friydaire the d id cc o f a 
million more buyers than any other dec- 
trie refrigerator. C dl at our showrooms 

tee revolutionary new refrigerator
today.

$

C O S T S  ONL>

96.
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I NSTAl l  ATION • H-Ok K Al  T6X ' i 1

1 /4  S I O R I  P O O D
The now Fri^dsiree see
cUnt, epece^
■nailer oatekie 
■tersgeweoc.
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FORHIDDENGOLD
Frantic Search Reveals New 

Soirees of Predons

By WILLIS THORNTON 
'NBA Sorvioe Writer

Today a hundred millirai Ameri
cans have suddenly become gold- 

* eonsdotu.
And no wonder, for they have 

found that even those who have 
never held a gold coin in their 
hands are vitally affected by gold.

Some 44 oountrles have gone d t̂ 
the gold standKrd. Yet gold, in 

*spite o f this official mubbing, 
seems more rather than less impor
ta n t It clings to man and his af
fairs as though it were an integral 
part o f both, and even Russia, aim
ing to ignore traditional money and 
econom ic policies, is engaged in a 
frantic search to uncover more 
gold. Gold, turned out o f the legis
lative^ door, climbs back in through 
the window o f human feeling built 
up by 6,000 years o f history.

First Metal Known
The first metal known to savage 

n an  was gold. He found it, be liked 
its weight, its glitter, its workabil
ity. Before be learned co use iron 
o r bronze, he was adorning sttme 
implements with gold; it was so 
soft be could beat it into place with 
another stone. Later men prized 
this really useless metal Just as 
highly. It did not tarnish. It coiild 
easily be hammered into sheets or 
drawn into wire.

It was foimd everywhere in the 
world literally, yet it was rare 
.enough to be prized for its rarity. 
Bven before coinage, gold was
'prized-for its rarity. Even before 
coinage, gold was prized for Itself, 
and today people o f countries which 
tdo not coin gold prize it and like to 
'keep it near them in personal om a- 
'nnentc and art objects.
' EArliest civilizations prized ^'old, 
and Tut-ankb-Amen in bis golden 
coffin, a  kingly crown o f gold upon 
his withered brow, tells a silent 
story today. Phoenicians worked
the sands o f Spain, and Persia’s 
’Darius niled up boards o f gold for 
•conquering Alexander to loot and 
ifUng about the east with prodigal 
hand.

Golden Rome
Rome, conqueror and civilizer o f 

jtbe ancient world, was built on gold 
!lt brought home with its armies 
from  conquest. And that empire 
did not fa r unto its gold began to 
trickle back to the east to ex 
change for luxuries. When Alaric 
sacked Rome, for the only time in

fabulous mihes o f the South African 
Rand or the Canadian mines yielded 
in 1932. Much o f this Indian gold 
is finding its way to the United 
States and into the Federal Re
serve banks.

The gold theory is that pieces o f 
commodities in the world depend on 
the supidy o f gold. That, though 
there is more g<dd than ever before, 
the low price o f commodities proves 
that there is not really enough. 
That the world may be saved from 
its present low estate by the rising 
flood o f gold which men are every
where workiniT feverishly to wrench 
from  the earth and put to work in 
the channels o f the world’s trade.

HEBRON

were

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

history a great stock o f ^ Id  disap
peared, utterly and without a trace.
For gold, once mined, disappears 
usuaUy but slowly, wearing away

pear(
T ot gold, once

ilowly,
Impreeiptlbly with handling. In this 
ease a great stock disappeared as 
though swallowed up in the earth, 
as pmhaM it was.

when Columbus discovered Amer
ica, it is estimated that only 1160,- 
000,000 worth o f gold existed in 
Europe — little more than was re
turned to Federal Reserve vaults by 
American citizens in the past two 
weeks when the government beck
oned. The S p a i^  urge to new g<dd 
was greed, perhaps, but E u r< ^ s 
expanding trade badly needed gold 
then,

Cortez looted defenseless Mexico, 
and Pizarro’s carts lumbered to 
Cartagena with all the inca gold

Philadelphia—For 18 years Mrs. 
Terrence Mooney believed her sister 
perished on the steamship Lusi
tania, a victim o f submarine war
fare. She almost fainted from  the 
shock of seeing the sister, Mrs. 
Mary Thompson, standing in her 
doorway,

Mrs. Thompson said a letter she 
wrote easing she had .cancelled her 
passage on the ill-fated ship at the 
last minute must have miscarried. 
Lnter, employed as a traveling com
panion, she lost track o f her sister.

Chicago—^Nine years old Robert 
Evans shouldn’t have wriggled him
self through a narrow passage be
tween two buildings, because be 
was caught fast, and firemen bad 
to work for an hour getting, him 
out. They finally solved the problem 
by tearing a bole in the side o f one 
o f the structiures.

Atlanta, Ga.—^Mrs. Eva Babcock’s 
family uncovered a nest of yoimg 
snakes in the yard. Mrs. Babcock 
set fire to the grass to drive them 
out. A  fence caught fire and the 
flames spread to the Babcock home. 
While the fire department was in 
action, the snakes staged a strategic 
retreat. They’re still in the Babcock 
yard.

Cleveland—^Miss.Rutb Hall is only 
6 feet, two Inches, so a man, brand
ishing a gun, thought nothing of 
rudely pushing her aside and scoop
ing money out o f a cashier's drawer. 

“ What’s the big idea?’’ she said. 
“ Shut up,’’ ordered he. “This is a 

Aick up.’’
“Oh, yeah!’ ’ said she.
Whereupon she calmly walke4 

over and pushed a burglar alarm 
button.

Police pumped four shots into the 
robber before th ^  captured him. 
His companion escaped with |600.

OPENTORUM
INDEPENDENT DEALERS

Editor The Herald:
We are told, and, It-ls undoubted-1 

ly true that the Federal Reserve j 
banking law saved our country from  
bankruptcy. But, there is another 
factor that has helped largely in the 
saving o f the country that is never 
mentioned in the press—the part 
the independent merchant has tak
en. 'This is an age o f figures. In 
fact we are fed t^tb a bewildering 
array o f flaures telling us o f the 
cost or s a v ^ s  pertaining to gov
ernment. It would be most inter
esting to know Just how many mil
lions o f dollars this nation owes 9  ̂
its tnd«>endent merchants. Perhaps 
the main reason wb,, be does not 
receive his due share o f credli for 
what be has done, and is doing, is 
that everyone e x p < ^  him to do it. 

Our own town offers a shining ex-

lean gold to Europe were buUdhif 
tte  foundations o f 8 p ^  as a g r w

say that our local dealers are caxrf* 
ing accounts amounting to more 

nawar aamn kti I thousand dollars that
”  “ “  O'

Main to capture that gold, and dark A ito th o ir  h ..tr
Md^bloody dM d. - O ',  d o .  t o  It,

oidM t « —«- almost everyone o f them do their
Then En^JndTVSrt on goM it- ^

self, devised the scheme on which
today's business rests. As th« current issue o f the New Out- 
e ig h t^ th  century opened, she de- b rin p  out the p ^
vised the Bank ^  KUSianA on the the main reasons why
principle o f pimer money lyfufd I town hanks are in a  weaken- 

1,  but oof ■ "against gold, but not dollar for dol- conation is because the chain or- 
Ur. Oold for the first time became f> i^ t io n s  do not bank locally, but

It became receipts to their head
quarters in the larger cities. Isn’t

more than mere money, 
a base for credit

That is what it is today, and even probaUe that our own mdney j
as a base, there is not nearly shortage wouldn’t  be quite so acute ] 
enough o f it, though there is more ^  were not for this continual 
than there ever was before. drain?

Gold has no price, for all other Considering the burdens that local 
values are reckoned in relation to dealers are carrying Just now, 1 be
lt. Even countries whicb are o ff Ueve that they are morally entitled 
the gold standard, and rVbo do oot to an ol the town’s charity accounts, 
base money on goid, are forced to This method is bdn g  carried out in 
nieasttre it against this standard in New Britain, and, I  can see no rea- 
intematlonal dealings. So, while it son why it should not be adopted 
has no price, gold is dear today. A ll here.
c th ^  m onw, all ofiiw  things, may I  hope that in this general awak- 
be had for less gold than before. So I ening that is tî irfwg place every- 
you may say that gold is dear. I where, that our country »tvirmy 

^ s  • result, people rush to pro-1 other things wlU come to a  reallza- 
duce more o f it. Old deposits which I tion o f Just what the independent 
were not worth working a few  years I dealer has done to save it from 
ago have become worth working bankruptcy, 
because gold iti dear. Productioo to n  l .
every 'fid d  is tocreastog, and a new ____ _

*• si“ T>ri«tag to me and all to 
 ̂ to, why the

mumSi toeater prices to this town w e  the

booming. The theater owners will
probably tell you that they are sands o f unemployed men to pan S iv w

for gold. Ehren if  they panned o 5 y
40 cents a  day, as- was the 198213?*̂ * might be very true, if  good
average, millions have been added to K j ^ ’ ^ ^ n rearim T tu ?^ ^  
the gold stocks o f the world. A
great strike is reported to toe ^  ^
Baguio district o f the PhiBpptoes. “ *®
Alaskan production spurts to re- ttoit wages aa
sponse to the demand, and to Can- !T®“ “ ,P^®«? *“ ®̂ ®?“ ® 
ada, hundreds go by flivver and I ?*<torably. It seams to me that the 
even airplane to tocrease the world’s «*® a ^  ow m «  who teld  a monopoly 
supply. Sweden, short o f gold, un- P? th e^ w  r ^ t s  to town, think that 
covered a huge deposit o f It there. I pUDne, here, will tolerate any- 

For 18 months a  strange thing ^ in g . It is certainly >a shame how 
has been happening to London. Gold I toey have lowered their prices to 
has been coitong there from India, toeir State theater to Hartford, 
N n  new-mined gold, but gold which h*^tocb has practically the same pro- 
had been 'made into the beautiful Stoms as that o f the theater to this 
heirloom Jewelry o f the east, lured town, one time or another. Shouldn’t 
from  humble owners by toe high people to this town get uAfit the 
price o f gefid. In th a if lS  months, I Hartford people are grttingY , 
the London firm  o f I f ^ t t a  and | Hoping that the theater - owners 
Goldsmid estimates ttisit $ ^ ,0 0 0 ,-jto  this town will am sadate Man- 
000 in Indian gedd has thus come oot I Chester’s mpney aa w<ril aa Hart- 
o f private use as Jewefey into thelford ’s money, ^
money ^market, to be turned to t^  I  remain,

That is mors than thai INTERESTED.
. v ' . .

Mrs. Ednnmd H. Horton enter- 
*^atoed tbs' Ladled’ AfterUCon Bridge 
club at her home Tuesday, from  2:80 
to 5 p. m. A s some o f the membeni 
had been exposed to chicken pox, 
only one table was to play. I t o . 
M aiy E  Cummings won first prize, 
Mrs. Alphonse W right second, and 
M ra Mark H. HiUs consolation. 
Cake, sandwiches and coffee 
served.

Miss Victoria Hildtog attended a 
meeting o f the Past Matron’s Asso
ciation, O. E. S., at Mjnstic Tuesday. 
A  dinner was served, and officers to 
serve for the coming year were 
elected and installed. Mrs. Robert 
E. Brown o f Westchester was elect
ed and installed vice-president o f the 
organization. W ooster Lodge was 
represented by Miss Hildtog, Mra 
William O. Seyms and Mrs. John H. 
ReUly.

A minstrel show will be presented 
at toe town ball,-"H ebron Green, 
Friday evening; by members o f the 
Congr^ational Sunday school. 
Popular prices, w ith 'reaction s for 
Juveniles are asked. Proceeds will be 
for the Sunday school. Rehearsals 
have been held every evening this 
week.

Miss Marion Tennant, who has 
been spending the past three weeks 
at her Hebrotn home to assist in the 
care o f her mother. Mrs. Jareo B.

V is it  O ur 
23 M odel 

R oom s

Tranant; fotiuns''<m Mdfiday to hw  
studies at Morse Bustoess Oidloge; 
Hartford. M ra Tennant is reported 
much better.

A  ^daughtw iyna born to Mr. and 
M ^ 'F n m k 'M itch ell o f . Amston, at 

■St.. Joseph’s' Hospital, Will^mantic, 
Sunday, March 26. '

The infant daughter o f'M r. and 
M ra Jared Tennant, Jr., Joan 
Muriel, is reported as somewhat im
proved from an attack o f pneu 
naonia Mr. and Mrs. Tennant are 
living at present at Amstoo.

The Rev. J .B . Neill, rector of St. 
Mary’s Church, Manchester, spoke;, 
from  the text, St. Luke 4, verses lb' 
and 16, at the Lenten service Wed-' 
nesday evening, at St. Peter’s  
chiuxh, Allan L. Carr, reader, 
assisted to toe services.

.Nearly ali the pupils ot the gram
mar and prinu^y rooms at the 
Hebron green school will take part 
to an operetta to be presented at 
the town hall next week Friday eve
ning, April 7. There are 74 pupils 
to both departments,, and 66 will be 
to toe operetta. Leading parts wh. 
be taken by Barbara Tennant, Jane 
Pomprowlcz, Ethel Flckett, Fred 
Davis, Josephine’ Pomprowlcz, Rich
ard Lee, and Herbert Hills.

Members o f toe town school com
mittee Attended the supper and edu
cational gathering at G i l^  ball 
Thursday evening, all school boards 
o f, the towns under tbq charge o f 
Supervisor Martin B. Robertson 
being included.'

mum
News has bett-’received o f the 

death’.o f' E lbert ;Baker^ age S2 
A n , who passed away at the 

JritoMsi M em orialhospital, Stsff- 
f o ^  Springs, W klnesd^. The fu- 
herai Wilt' be Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock ’ a t  thq'Prestao undertak- 
tog parlon  to Rockville. Mr. . Baker 
owned a farm "to- Som en, Conn., 
and'hls'early life was-qiient to Tol
land. His parents, William Baker 
and Naomi (Cqngdon). Baker were 
old residrata .o f Tolland,, coming to 
Tolland early in' Itfe and owning 
two large farnos ‘Ir the west and 
north part o f the town at cne. time; 
also ow ned'a saw-mill and sold his 
lumber to Rockville. Mr. Baker was 
one o f a fapiily r f seven riilldnm, 
five; sons and two daughters, 
Rachel Jane, Harriet, Horatio, Or
lando, Andrew,- Francis hhd the 
subject of this w riti^ . The inter
ment will be to the North ceme
tery, Tolland. ,

Rev. A. J ., William Meyers o f 
Hartford School o f Religious Edu
cation will be present at the Sun- 

y  morning service next Sunday 
for bis last service to Tolland Fed
erated church after suppl3ring the 
church for three , months during the 
three months absence o f the t̂ u- 
lar pastor.
'Rev. and Mrs. James A. David

son, regular pastor and wife o f the

.Tolland Faderated church, -w  
havk’been to'LakOland, Fla.;'  ^  
toree mojatoz, are ekperiedjhaek to 
town some ttoM'neict- .week..and 
Rev. Davidson vriU.take up his reg- 
hlairwork in' toe churdi - Sunday, 

9. *
Hattie' Jewett and Frank -Bab

cock o f Rockville .were recent 
guests at toe home o f Charies. H. 
Sterry and Ifiss Bertha Plade.'

Miss Clark o f Bellingham. Mass., 
called on acquaintances to . town 
Wednesday. ■

The monthly all-day - sewing 
meeting o f toe Union Missionary 
Society will be held next Thursday 
April 7, to the - Federated church 
smfial rooms.

Dr. and Mrs. T. :C. Tiffany p t 
South Manchester were recent 
guests o f friends.

The regular meeting o f Triland 
Orange will be held to toe Federat
ed church social rooms next Tues
day eyentog when the lecturers’ 
hour will be to charge o f toe 
Grace’s.

The vdilst sponsored by members 
o f the Tolland Grange was held at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bushnell last Tuesday evening 
with a good number i present A  so
cial time was enjoyed a t toe close 
o f the game with refreshments and 
coffee served by toe Home 'E co
nomics committee o f toe Grange.

Frank Steele and Buell Coughlin 
o f West Hartford were guests

Tbinkfiiy cf
Steele.» 'i.c  t ',v; / i

teg '  s ^ o e  ̂  a t ' toe ‘ ' Eedttkted 
Oliureh.' • ' j 
: ILr.j |llM ;l(toi;^C 8qrei^ 
of South IDmtoestet a tte n d e d .^  
f r o ^  o f Mtk' W r it fe ^  aimt, 
M fo.^M aiy Drake Ryder,- ,W?Td.at 
the home o f M r.-mid M rw 'R O b^  
Pqyle’s tost

-■iBUSINESS U m iiN

Washin^n, l^rrii 81--1̂ {aB) ~
Signs o f business upturn. '  All' at
tendance records o f  the 
Chemioal Society’iM ofig x^obrd o f 
86 meetings were broken by a regis
tration o f morei than.2;s0O at the 
meeting here thUT'week.' ' ‘

Twenty gi^uate'chehiists ifiOrn'k 
nearby university pUed.totb:Qld;cats 
and came to  talk to the ‘toig.sbbt’’ 
industrial chemists. In t l ^  days 
three o f them landed ' jobs’, liie  
others have- prospects.

that six moiiikhs ago toe'industrial-- 
ists wouldn't even have taken time 
to talk 'Jobe. . . .

Metropolitan Opera is begging for 
funds, and Chicago’s Ravlnia'Opera 
isn’t going to run at alL But some
how the folks next door, manage, to 
keep up the payments .on,their radio 
with dlsconcertoig r^m lerity. '

-- 'r D in iii^  vy' .. "

todtaRNfKmiir: 7
neai: ibB^.o^ gtflf liiilm .’brawgtd; < 
.^e'Roiuto.M Sim^estsif.M w D q^irt- ' 
ment^late yesterday aflerdoon w l ^  ' 
knJMaEto' was -tunied to-from .R ox 
t o  !at- BSenton and Ddridh* stydeiits. 
U^iop^ fles 2 ,'8 ' land 4* re8pohded*to

The'flremen’fou n da fire-eatoig-its 
Wajr■ :to h )ii^  brush' towardZ* .to* 
kome-'<4 -̂ Loysim Sttoben, at the, cto - 
ner. o f Durkin andiBrookfleld street. 
The firemen stopped toe Uase before 
it did aay reajL'deaug^.

A  chimney .fire at toe hom e,qf"- 
J6se)^ Hoptoad, 398 Hartford Road,.

_  ,____  ̂ ybeCefday'afternoon was extfiiguUh-.
t h ^  ed-Jty- Hose and Ladder c S ^ S y ]  
AX.—.A _s_ -J_■^8 c l^ c®  sMd [nq . 1 a. M. F. -D. without dam age 'D* without damage,

. HONOR KNUTE ROCKNB- •
South Bend, Ind., - M ardi 8 1 .^ '' 

(A P )—*Notre Dame today honorikl 
the memory o f its immortal Vlktag ' 
o f football, Knute Roejme., CSasees-' 
foc-th ed ay  were dismissed and tbe 
Rev. Charles L. O’Donnell, C. S. G.. 
president o f Notre Dame, plaimiad 
to stog a reqfiiem high mass.

H E R R U
CORNER T R U M B U L L .A N D ,A L L Y N .S T R E E T S '

A  Value That Tops Them A l l !  

^  Imported Belgian Damask

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
$25.00 VALUES

BUSINESS
■____ ■ »

For Friday and

. .  \

f

M.

Every detail o f toese mattresses 
proves quality to be far abw e the 
ordinary—There Is a great difference 
that will be readily recognized.

1
'‘V'y

LIVING ROOM
and  ̂ ■

BEDROOM SUITES
t .  :■ •• ,

Values to $150
I -

O n ly  3  0  o f  T h e s e

At An Unheard-of Frke for 
This Superior Quali^

$39 1$
Values

H as th ree  K apok-fflled  eiu h ion a  h h d ‘ tw o 
in n er-sp rin g  m attresses. C h oito  o f  
eoverin gs and co lors.

•ENCHJSn LOUNGE
• HOLLYWOOD
• OHARUBS OF LONDON

• •QUEEN ANNE- '
• COLONIAL BEDROOMS
• MODERN'
• WALNOT
• BfAHOGANY
• MAPLE '

T h ese in cln d e th e  f t n ^  'type- 
o f  su ites  in  ev ery  em art s t y l ^ '  
fa b r ic— w ood s an d  fin ish toi—  
T h ese su ites  a re  com paratiY ely 
su ch  ex tra ord in a ry  ’ r a llie s ' w e- 
m v e  y o u r  im m e ^ t e a t t o it io iL
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Occasional 
Chairs .

Well boilt and snuMtly 
styled, limited qiian- 
tity. Please come eariy . 
Similar to.idctnre.
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Bi- ->«U
HanohMtM. OM». TBOMBB rî BGIffiON 
0«ii«ral Ma»ac«r

Ufa

port Jbp' tht post Oooeim) AmaMif^ 
That would have removed the UwKi 
from the neat atate eam pe^ 
at the e w e  ttoe would have left 
the Repuhliean party’s hands free to 
deal with the ptoUea u  It saw fit 
when t&e time arrived.

iTouoded OoteL^r 1. lilt  
FubUalMd Bwrjp BveatBa SsMpt 

Baadaars aas HeUdajra Beuveu at ta«

ioetOSlee at Maoebastar: Ooaa« as 
icons cSae'Mail HattonroS cB u m oM  lUTaa ^

One Soar, by smU ....................laM
Par'Hostlu op tnall .• ......• • • .I *lt
Blngto oevlao ............ ................••! ‘IS
X>̂ i Torad. ena jraar ..................inoa

JCBMBBB o r  TBB aSSOOlATBO rRBSBTba AMWelatod Pra-s to aaolaalvalr 
OntttloAM tha oia ^ r ronabhoatlen 
ot all aows BtspaWbaa oradUod to it 
or not eUtarwlsapaper and also 
flsliod heroin.

All rM ts  ot apoolal Slop 
earro&

orodttad 'la this the local news pnb«
ropQh'teatiea ot 

ipatohao barain are alpo ra«

roll sarrlea 
vice, too.

oltaat ot N B A  par*

. MbBsbac's JUprasantativia The 
a ottos Matbaws Special AMnef—New Seiib Cadoaso. Ootrolt and Boston.

MWMm- a ODIT 
ciSoin lA ^N a.

BOKBAO o r

Tbo Bareld rriauaa Oonpany. ■ idaiiaasinaos
_ laa,

_______no flaaadal racponsIWUty
to.' tiTMpraPhloal.-orrora appaailns to advartlsomaats to the ManchMtar 
aoantoe Haraid.
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FBBSOBIFnON LIQUOR * 
Passage of the Copdand blU re* 

aterlng the right o f ' physldans to 
piescrihe liquor on-the basia of pre* 
prohiUtion regulation, which p a ^  
the Senate in ten minutes on 
Wednesday and was approved by the 
Bouse yesterday, is to some ways 
quite as important a mbdUication of 
VUsteadlsm as that wrou^t by the 
ed ition  of the hear bill. It doss 
away altogether with the utterly 
tyrannical /and uureasonshls' re* 
strictlens ptaeed upon jdiysictaBS and 
their patfeuts by Volstead faaat* 
dim .

ilf  Coogreas, dry' ooat^ ed  as it 
was' for yeari, had had tito Viden 

: to contovdMBd the effects qf its 
 ̂ own acts it would long igo' have Ub* 
eralixed' tlw regolatloas ooneernlng 
medicinal Uquor; l̂ eduise a very 
c^ d m a b le  part of the reaction 
against, prohibition was induced' by 
the operation of those laws.Thou* 
sands upon thousands of converts to 
the wet cause have’ been made by 
the ppitefnlly oppressive limitations 

.. imposed on 'the ;, use' of aloohoUc 
i liqnorain medical practice.
!! VUdOT; tl^ ' changed, coniltttiwis 
treated with so ,Uttie<#ibUo; notice 

, the expensive nufsaaol̂  of "̂̂ federal 
 ̂prssertption Uanks vi;Ul ̂  be dona 
' a u ^  with, it being merdy neces* 
sary to authenticate each prescrip- 
tioB by means of a government 
stamp. The amount of liquor to be 
prescribed and supplied to a patient 
wm.be regulated by the professional 
conscience of the doctor, the only 
limitation being provided by the con
ation that it shall be ”no more than 
is necessary to supjdy his medical 
needs.”

The extent of the revolution to 
Oongresskaud sentiment on the sub
ject of prohibitory laws is demon
strated by the speed wlth.wbich the 
Senate dlsposed.of the Oopeland bllL 
It was passed, with three, minor 
amendments, so quickly that when 
the slow moving Senator Sheppard 
of Texas, father of prohibition and 
the only really resolute remaining 
dry to the Senate, got ready to 
oppose the measure he found that it 

already been ad(q>ted.

. BAMK BBOnBNUfO,.
It should be clear now to even 

the most pesaimiBtie that the re- 
organlzatRm of Manchester’s one 
commercial bank has taken the last 
of its hurdles and that the reopen
ing of the bank within a very few 
days is as good as an acoomplished 
fact That it was not open today is 
due <mly to the fact that the task 
ot transferring the assets of the old 
organisation to the possessibn of the 
new one, a job that has to be done 
by the state ..banking department to 
one entailing a tremendous amount 
of detail every item of which must 
be examined and completed without 
chance of error. Time becomes an 
essential factor to such operations

Bank Commissioner Bassett and 
his asstotants are as anxious to get 
the Trust Company open and doing 
business as anybody in Manchester. 
They are exerting themselves to the 
utmost. There vHll be no further 
delay beyond that demanded by the 
completely technical operations In
volved.

We have been a long time without 
banking facilities. There have been 
periods of uncertainty as to whether 
we mi|^t or might not have to do 
without them for a rather consider
able time. That imcertatoty is over. 
The bank will be open almost at 
once.

It will be as invulnerably strong 
as a bank can be. Not a chance in 
the world 1s being taken by either 
federal or state authmtties, imwa- 
days, of a reopened bank falling 
short of absolute strength.

If we have to wait a day longer^ 
or two or three or four—what of it? 
The big thing to that the ship to re
built and ragged  and ready to 
launch as soon as the last halyard 
is bent At h i^  tide she will slide 
down the ways. Then the cheerst

munity. It will surprise a good 
many fbUts to  leam that.' for-avgry 
aight hamieWei per huadiad thou*, 
sand New YorlMrh; Ifit Angetaa 
duces nine per hundred thouaa id.- 
Which shows that people generally 
have either tdo bad an o p ti^ ' of 
New York or too good an pplnlon 
of the CsUfomlan city. As a mat
ter of fact New York to a good deal 
below the average for 180 Amerieao 
cities with populations aggregating 
about 148 mtUions. That average 
last year was 'lOJi per 100,000 as 
against New York’s eight 

New England does better than the 
country as a whole to refraining 
from human Slaughter. Boston’s 
homicide rate was less than halt of 
New York’s, while Worcester’s was 
only one-fourth that of New York 
and one-twenty-sixth that of Mem
phis.

Health and. Diet
■Adyicê

By Dai Viaak iiaOey

YES VIRGINIA
What to this world coming tol 

With a more creature like the coun
sel for a United States Senate com- 
mlttee presuming to question the 
House of Morgan as to what it has 
been doing, and then asking the 8en< 
ate for special authority to compel 
answers—and about sure to get it— 
surely the very foundations of the 
old order are . tottering.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Jack the 
Giant Killer.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

UTILITIES BEFOBT
It to a question whether the best 

of judgment was displayed by the 
Republican leaders in the Connecti
cut L^tototure in permitting the 
public utilities bills to rsmaln, as the 
Democrats desire them to be, a 
party issue. In deciding upon an 
adverse report on Governor Cross’ 
two utiUtisa measures, witt the ex
pected alignment of the parties for 
and against the report, the Judiciary 
Gonuaittee will have left in the 
hands of Connecticut Democrats the 
one weapon of any importance with 
which they could have been armed 
in 1984. It to net exactly a feeble 
weapon.

Not that it was necessary te ac
cept Governor Cross’ billa at theto 
face value or anywhere neSr i t  But 
the inferenee to a flat ejection of 
those measures without the sugges
tion of a substitute of any sort to 
that the Repubneah party in this 
state to comirietely satisfied with the. 
utilities laws as they stand. If that 
is a safe position to take in a jiwlod 
like this, when the whole country to 
sSetbing with political revolt against 
the old order of things, we miss a 
guess.

Sbeerly as a matte? of party 
ptetegy it would seem to have been 
the part of wladoin to have refiraln- 
af fhHB treating in such a eavaUer 
■mnner the one issue which, it to to 
I# auspected,^made' Dx;.;̂ Cros8 gover< 
Btr of OohnecUept last year< And 
ijl̂ iieh, the same tpken, is  quite 
qhra to form, the b|uM«Be. of the

ALL-NATIONAL BANKS 
Sudden, unexpected light has been 

thrown upon the poesilde future 
course of the countty with relation to 
a permanent b a n ^ ^  asnitem by nh 
announcement just m a^ at Wash
ington. It is to the effect thatfWai' 
ter W y^t, chief counsel^

Resent Board. ;has d^^ 
the\opinion that the' federal, gov
ernment, through congress, has the 
constitutional power to do away 
with the state banktog system and 
compel ̂ e  establishment of a uni
fied system under federal con
trol.

this to a subject over which there 
baa been much controversy but Mr. 
Wyatt not only declares that' such 
action could be taken but points 
out the way. Most Important of 
the steps he suggests would be the 
imposition of a prohibitive tax on 
all checks drawn on banks not or- 
gantoed tmder the laws of the Unit
ed States.

An almost parallel action to this 
which already has stood the test of 
Supreme Court consideration was 
the device by which the state banks 
were deprived of the privilege of 
issuing their own currency. That 
was to 1866 when state bank notes 
had become an intolerable nuisance 
because when a tomk colUqised its 
mone^ became worthless and the 
people were continually finding 
themselves to possession of currency 
of no value. Finally Congress im
posed a prohibitive tax on siicb notes 
and drove them out of existence.

It to the theory that by means of 
a sufficientiy heavy chebk tax all 
sound commercial banks could be 
brought into the federal system and 
all ifflsound ones be compelled to go 

of business.
All the recent banking legislation 

was, of course, of an emergmicy 
character. One o f the biggest jobs 
confronting Congress now is a recon- 
structioD of the banking iqtotem on 
a permattent baato of imnqilete a^ 
eurlty. In view of that fact the u^ 
most ImpOTtanee attaches to the 
.dtocloeure of the Wyatt ojdnlon at 
this time.

POUTIOIANS RRBELUOUB
AT POWER OF PROFESSORS

By RODNEY DUTCBER 
NBA Service Writer

Washington, March 81.—’The war 
between the' professors and the 
politidans to beginning to get hot 

It- may reach a ahi^ow n with 
complete victory for one group or 
the other, but it’s more likely to de
velop into a standoff which will 
last for A low  time.

President Roosevelt has a luge 
group of politidans here and 
small group of professors, sdentists, 
social workers and other non-politi
cal experts. The former are to Con
gress and the latter already have 
been packed thick into the admin 
Istratfve branch of thrgovernm wt 
Each group has a large, thorough
going -oeptompt for the other.

The professors have been helping 
frame the various emergenty'meas- 
ures which Roqaevelt hsa, :.bnder< 
taken to jam tbrough. Congress and 
they have been stainmg rea^l^to 
administer then&witbmore grapted 
authority than Congress e w  let 
anyone have before.

The politicians helped grease the 
chute for Roosevelt and the profes
sors at first, but they came to real
ise that the professors would keep 
them greasing the chute tode^nltely 
if they called no halt ,So there has 
been a growing surge of resentment 
against the speed with which legiS' 
lation was rushing through their 
hands, the fact that they were hav
ing no part to it and the fact that 
power to carload lots was being de
livered to the professors.

’The politicians are really after 
them now. Fearing popular resent
ment they shoot at Roosevelt 
through his non-political aides.

The Hon. Mike Hart, a congress
man from Michigan, sounded the 
first important tottle cry agpinst 
the professors when he charged in 
effect that one of Roosevelt’s 
closest, most trusted advisers was a 
Communist

Hart undertook to exposa.Rexford 
Q. 'D j^ ell, former professor of 
a^cultiiral economics at ColumMa 
Unlverrtty, who was recently made 
assistant secretary of agricultore, 
and Dr. Mordecal Exekiel, economic 
adviser to the Department of Agri
culture, charging them with radical
ism.

HOiaCIDB BATES 
U Manehestor had two murders 

one year and three the next, rigbt- 
along, we mould be pretty badly 
shocked. That would be'just about 
the Chicago rate ot* bomictdes to 
proportion to population, the record 
in the Windy Oty being 1L8 per 
100.000 annuaSy. But i f  we sbbuld 
have a killing every moutb save one 
In every year we should only just 
about be keeeptog up with tha-Uood 
lest city to the United States or, 
probably, to the civUised. world— 
Memphis, Tenn< Pbuto there they 
have M.3 homiddes pet iOdjWO each 
year. And what would we think of 
oursdvee, o f .our toqEO, .idtb a miVT' 
der OB our-haade*^«las6st a S 'O f^
w  fern :<byrcomeaBm

;QontyiireA'ultth''Bmto,other - A ^  
iQiB dfiee. New Yoti^ all tto 

md~tto U kbg of

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
himself to a scientist and a writer 
rather than a politician and there 
are many others like him already on 
the job.

Prot- Raymond A. Moley of Co
lumbia is now assistant secretary of 
state and they’ll be down on his 
neck as soon as that department 
begins to consider the recognition 
of Russia.

Secretary of the Treasury Will 
Woodin has gone to for the arts, 
music and Uteratufe rather than 
politics. Moley and Prof. Adolf 
Berle. of ColumUk Mulvlsed with 
Roosevelt during lQie-|Mt days of 
the banking crisis. .

At the Justice Depmment there’s 
an excellent chance that Prot 
Felix Frankfurter of Harvard w^ 
be attorn^ general or soHdtor gen
eral. Frankfurter, thanks to his 
valiant defense et Sacco and Van- 
setti, would be another fa ffe t for 
the red-baiters.

Miss Frances Perktos. secretary 
of labor, is a sodoleglst — not a 
politician. She and TugweU are 
behind the forestry-employment 
camp plan.

JUDGE 'THREATENED
Medford, Mass., March 81—(AP) 

—A threat to bomb the home of 
Judge Frederick W. Fosdlck, of the 
Superior Court, resulted to a pdice 
guaid beiity assigned to the bouse 
at nooff today.

A short time before no<m Mrs. 
Fosdlck riscelved a teleplume .call. 
A man threatened to Mow toe boU|e 
up and Mrs. Fosdlck innnedlately 
oomnnmicated with the judge, who 
was presidtog at a trial in toe Esiia 
county Court House at Salem. Judge 
Fosdlck notified pMice of Medford 
and two policemen were sCnt to toe 
Kouse. V ‘

IISXI ' i1 ' y :

ITCHING 8E1N9 KAY BS HKN 
LOCAL OR oron m u n oN A L  

CAUSES

It to surprising, how many poopto' 
writs to me oomplaining K  itching 
sktos and wtoh'for a rsmady; usual
ly that to an tha Informatlou given 
ms. AnswerUig a letter of this lilBd 
to nothing more than a gusas la the 
dark. The number of possible causes 
for itching skin is simply astoalSh- 
Ing and toe treatment natYvaily 
varies depending upon such factors 
as whether the itching occurs from

ĴOJWltltUtidMtl l̂iŜ ÎB̂ft or from a 
skin parasite. The medical name 
tor such misery Is pruritis idtbougb 
tha term IS generany used for ttto- 
ing to toe region of the exoretoty 
organs. At times the ItehJ^ and 
boning may be intense in any form 
of pruntia It to quite a common 
disorder and unfortunately does not 
ordinarily yield to extemu salved cr 
ointments.

Practically all of toe various skin 
diseases have itching and smarting 
as a prominent feature. Besema. 
psoriasto, impetigo, eryslpelaa, and 
even acne may be included under 
tola heading. Hives, or nettle rasb, 
is another disorder which may pro
duce itching of the skin sometimes 
so intense after toe wheals arc 
seratebed, toe patient ntay get out 
of bed driven to search for relief. 
Either dlabstes or Jaundice occa
sionally produce itching that toe pa- 
tlent declares will drive torn eras:/. 
Even those with stomach trouble 
sometimes find they have an itching 
skin. The skin between toe toes 
may itch and crack due to athlete's 
foot, a form of ringworm. An itch 
may occur pn toe eyelids emd an 
itching of toe scalp may occur due 
to dandruff, dryness or other causes. 
A disorder of toe sweat glands, 
known as prickly boat, may induce 
Itching in Infanta.

When toe skin of toe entire body 
is faintly itchy, something like 
vtoen you are wearing woolen un
derwear. it Is likely to be caused by 
tailing toe natural oil out of toe skiu 
by too much warm bathing and the 
too frequent use ot soap. This can 
generally be corrected if one will 
rub a little olive oil into the skin 
after taking a bath.

Many itches come from parasites 
which burrow under toe skin. What 
is usually called ”toe itch;” or 
scabies, is produced by a tiny Insect 
which lives under the skin, produc
ing a noaddening Irritation which 
may persist for years although it 
may- be entirely cleared up by three 
to five days of toe proper treatment. 
Other. Inseets which may produce 
itching arp head lice, clothing lice, 
crab Uce, bedbugs, and fleas. The 
cure consists in eradicating the of
fending insects.

Chemical irrifhtion is resTOi^ble 
for an irritation of toe Mtin fn. niaoy 
cases of occupational s l^  disorders 
such as may be found among paint
ers or bakers. Irritation is some
times produced by plants as in the 
ease of poison ivy or poison oak. 
Since the skin is an orgu  of elimi
nation, poison in toe body from in
testinal toxemia, drugs, acidosis and 
many otoer chemical reactions may 
constitute a cause for itching skin. 
Sometimes a i^ h  may appear when 
one is on a fast or after a change 
to a better diet This indicates that 
thf body is going through a cleans
ing process unloading some of its 
impieties through the skin. In this 
case such an elimination is beneficial 
and should be tolerated as it will 
clear up in a few days and. toe pa
tient note an improvement in health 
afterward.

You can readily see that toe treat
ment of any kind of skin itching 
depends upon its cause. 1 will be 
v^ry pleased to advise those who are 
troubled in this ^ay, but I  wish that, 
when you write to me, you would 
state definitely what kind of an itch 
you have. If possible, first getting e 
diagnosis from a reliable doctor.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(INscharge From Navel In Baby)
Question: Mrs. Arline J. asks: "Is 

it customary that a slight discharge 
from a baby’s navel for several 
weeks after birth?”

Answer: A baby’s navel should 
not discharge for more than a few 
days after birth. If such a dis
charge continues it might be due to 
an infection of toe navel, or to in
sufficient healing. The application 
of some local antiseptic such as 
boracic add powder will generally 
correct the condition. If tUs is itot 
suffident, local treatment! vdth the 
ultra-violet light are usually benefi
c e .

(Fruit Sugar and Carrot Tops) 
Queation: N. 'V. N. writes: 

am tumble to secure fruits canned 
without sugar in our dty, Mt have 
been eating prunes, and was won
dering if prunes are packed without 
sugar. Would you also please toil 
me if toero is any food value in car
rot tops.”

Answer: Prunes are packed with
out sugar. However, all dried frutu 
such as apricots,'prunes, etc., con
tain more sugar than the fresh or 
canned fruits. It is natural sugar 
and much morb healthful than that 
which is added to the cknned goods. 
There is not much food Valw in 
carrot tops. Thqy contain an M 
that is Irritating to thq totostinal 
tract.

(CUmato and. TBl
Question: NsvlUe. L» wiitoa: *1 

,bave been advised thM my Uttgi are 
tubercular. Would IHlnf BMr 'to t 
sea be buaefldai?*^

AntWsr: MBd eaasa OK t̂UbwciK 
losiB may be cured In any qHisBis; 
Advanced oases are. serious wl)sUMr 
one lives ta the desert or near toe 
aea. 1 have a special serlee<ot nrto 
dee on tuberculods, explanMUg 'lit  
oaiise and treatment  ̂ which 1 shall 
bs glad to forward to you if you will 
send me a large, fdf-addrMsed, 
stanqied eauriope.'

to claimed by a Boe- 
MB' iitoldfiua t o  have been made tty 
a ffboet bxve beeu ittoved to rbe 
tboee of a living totu. No aiflM

toe tibnidl yuBtevAoxAuBl eteem

Sah Francisco man piqinni k̂is 
etoam.ittoyel to her, lOs winr:coiB« 
piaiiiB. Weu, yon «

juto;by gulllUg a
c .-.

.4

at thex special 
Watkins prices

i • • • ..'I • •
Make up your own b ^ o o m ...........entirely different {rom  any
other— from 15 differentyColonial reproductions in SOLID 
m a p l e ; Choose from  two authentic Colonial designs.. . .  
early Pilgrim cannon ball feet or early 18th century Chippen
dale bracket feet. Each piece is made o f SOLID MAPLE for 
beauty and strength. Best o f all, you can save by selecting 
now while these special prices isure in effect. Store open Thuii* 
day and Saturday evening until 9 o’clock.

4 Piece Bedrooms
SA A .70

1 1

'(Above) 3 - drawer 
ebest with either 
baU feet as shown 
or with bracket feet. 
Regular $17.50.

.50

Mirror
$7.75

(Above—Right) Early Pil
grim bed available in full or 
twin sizes. Regularly $16.50.

An Example: The four 
pieces to the left: Mir
ror. 3-drawer chest, 
jed, and 4-drawer chest 
^th either bracket or 
oall feet, cost only 
$44.70.

>.50

(Right) 4-drawer chest with bracket feet 
shown, or with ball feet. Regular $17.50

.95
jit

(Above) 5-drawer CSdppeadaio. 
bracket-foot chest of drawers. 
Regular price, $14.95

.95

Other Pieces 
Not Shown

In addition to the pieces shown 
and described, you may also 
choose from three other pieces:
(1) A .four drawer bracket ..
chest, similar to lUustration ■. *
above, $ll;96, and a ^S^draiifor’ 
base (3 full drawers and 2 amaO 
drawers? with either baU or . .
bracket feet, $16.50.

(Left) 6-drawer 
chest measuring 54 
inches high. Ball 

jCeet, as shown, or 
with bracket feet. 
Regiilar $19.95.

.95

(Above—Right) Dressing Table 7 ^ '
or desk, fatoloned after an early V * #  •AeJ 
tavern table. Regular $9.95.

•a

WATKINS
at Manchester, Conn.

(Above) Shoe or hos
iery chest with ball or 
bracket feet Use it 
as a bight table. Reg
ular $9.95.

.75

By PAUL HARRISON - Bow’s come-back slogan . . . Gloria 
' Swanson doesn't like po be remind-

New York. March 81. -r* Meander-: ed that she c«ce was a Mack Sen-
Ings: People who are Inttrssted say I batotog beauty . . . SopUe

• . r  ___ I Tucker will have her own nlghf,they have it otraigbt from Some- World’s Fair.
one-Who-Knows that toe President I --------
will soon appeal to toe governors of | gixzUng Bacon
all states for early ratification of 
toe repeal amendment . . a  tear 
for the ftuaous Je|d«ld Theater, now 
being fitted up as a movie house . . 
wba wfli get toe first ease ot real 
beer is a qosstion worrying froth- 
blowers-aud brewers sllke'. The 
latter .have bean thowe-od with ad
vance ordoru, ouoli tpoeuyinf tbat 
it auHt W  for too flrtt east deliv
ered . . .  Aquatic ndtoe:. Eleanor 
HMm, 01ym»taS:fXMrmald, goes to 
the O iotraM ^k CaHno with So- 
daltto flhonua Rogort. And 
Joiumy WelMmllor. ateo in toe 
nlffliWHt ewim, bat been towing 
Lupo VelHi to  toe bright spoto . . . 
H a Pin AUty. pwodloa popular 
tuneo lilto thUK ’Tlbapoody in 
Brow” , *Tioppy Buys Arc Here 
A fitt”. ‘Toam, .BwMt Foam 
•ad.’lHKrty lAtyir Roeâ  . . nThe 
w ietyT ^ve It tout toe cri$ls to 
the movie todUiSnr was preoipltot- 
efl when fotoaar Flnttaml Hoover 

_  .. . ebqut
toe fUttire durtog- tU doufvtotteeeSM^

It
rttol<

a,NfW
Job Bit

Remember Falto Bacon, whose 
fan dance brought ‘ toe I6w down 
upon Earl CarroU’e "Vanitlea" three 
seasons back? WeU, she’s bkilng 
behind a few beads now, instead of 
ostrich plumes, at toe Monte Carlo 
Casino, just off Broadway. Miss 
Bacon says calmly tbat sbe’s "toe 
beet nude in toe buHnawi.” It eeems 
that toe technique ot such theatri
cal exhibitionism is very dUfieuit; 
toe lesB a girt wears toe more ciev- 
eriy must she impart an impression 
of aloofnoat and propriety.

The Monte Carlo, toddentaity, 
entertains toe gayest of toe hoV 
cha trade. TablM are qumbereti; 
and a li$2ited whod behind the 
orchestra is nun between dances 
to dseide the distrlbutioD ot favors 
to gnssts. And there is a roulettor 
wheel aot. In wblek' toe chorines He 
In a drole. with ehoe-eoles polnto# 
out and -numbered, A sfMciaity 
dancer nine about toen; etopa when 
the mune does, and the table with

:dii. ohalre”:-famet.:'

w w p  ihWa,

board operators, and a toll of 50 
cents per call from table to table. 
Vidtlng bootleggers stonstinm pick 
up a few orders this way, but botid 
and Insurance sellli^ via the tele
phones Is frowned upon. The eriSule 
tiling makes for fun aito tnformaHty 
and not as many quarrels as yim’d 
expect. ' ^

Brass-rail Foot-notes ,!
If anyone is wondering who de- 

asigns and installs the elaborate fix
tures in clubs Uke the above, qr the 
tricky bars in speaUes, It's probably 
the (dangers (Mr. L Arthur and Mra. 
Bobble) of tha Ganger Equipment

i^ tc d
ma"'  ■
Company. Mr. Ganger

kmg bars in 1810, but prohibltien
brought a big expansion in bia bittl 
nesa Mrs. Ganger helped a lot, fig
uring < ut bootha and compact bent 
and such for clubs and private 
bouses.

Today a elient need only tel), toe 
Gangers bow much he can spend, 
and toey’U do toe rest. Their arvm- 
tests wlU draw ptana; their artikts 
wiu evolvt daooraOva aotMinea; aad 
their craftamqB attend to conatruc- 
ttoo. Tha ookipia pionaerad toe 
horseshoe. holkMv-aquare, and iHUt- 
moon bars, and hahcve .tiMaa abapea 
aril] Bupidaut tha oM atralgbi conn-, 
tor design hscattsa they altow 

iere to gatbar around intimMe- 
ahd sea iach,ether.
The Gangaru Arc . very proud ,e i 

some 01 their B^b«iub jobob 
boaat that theyAMvar built taro bufl 
alike, • V .

One aueb inatKMtoi om  
oqo. HHf huiR.b«ilt> a tow 
wirar t̂hMi' tor ' '

(v| cellara In Weetelifai ^  and v 
Mr-I3ihtoifhas a ooUj

da<giUMnNHMUjfnMwa 'from

days, but. nobody aeema.to^, tyani. 
them now. Most rich p a c ^  Hsntj 
something very modwu . qrty, 
and acorn hie wistful yteipoeaha to 
create i authentic, oldtime aimo- 
spheiaj

IN BAinaiui>TUY
Nesf Hayen, Marhh 

The Highland (foum ,
of Wextoeid, the;;memb«u.ol,wpleh 
rtr'Antiy voted to'ead ^^duFSaax- 
.iatehce haa fllad'a ihJtybk-
rupt<7 giving its dabto fiJ P M M  
and assets of SAIUL fy,.

The dsb yebn haghw  an, 
oxoaUeut golf opuraa oir 

im adsn-Mlddimwa hnf;

PREBOEB BESIONi^
Pretoria, Soilth 

81-^(AP)— J. B. 
prUna tniiriatar of BeiM 
Mgaad today and tMia 
new Natibnal/Cabtoet' 

The step ama the
Sian of the Ngtiddal 

outo'Atrioan 
fn a National

PtaBTERLOBE|1
: Hartfoi^ MarSir J 

’TQd Ltoris" DayMiL 
fMCiilad before a
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NBC-WIAF NrrWORK
weel wUe

_________  wra wgyar#i wiaM Mlgyveet: 
wcQ had woe-inio wdw.wdaf

BASIC—Kaat: weat (tar) e 
viar .wtag weeh wtl iriit,arfbr 
when weae wtam wiiaM 

wefl had woe-inio wdw 
NDftYHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 

'w ^  tartp'webe wday kf^r ekgw efef 
SOUTH — wnra wpti vamo wia wjax 
wfla>wsiiii wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
'wjmc wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kprc 
YcSl ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir hgb) 
COAST—kgo kfl kcw komo khp kpo 
keca kez 1̂  kgu kfou ktar kgn '
Cej^ KasjL

. 3HS— 4HS—The Lady Next Door 
4t|Q— 8:00—M. Sherman’e Orcb. 

r 4: « — 8:18—Fopr Shan^. Quartet 
4:30̂  .8:80—The Hutehiaon Family 
4:4»~- 8:18—Paul Wing'e Sterlea—e 
8:00— 0:00—Meyer Itavie Or.—to eat 
8:00— 0:80—Betty Beep—alao coast 
8:48— 0:M^The Harmonica Rascals 
0:00— 7:00—Donald Nevis—also coast 
0:1̂  7:18—The Three Keys—also esi 
0:81̂  7:80—Fur Trapoers^weaf ooU 
.6:48— 7H8—The OoMoergs, Sketch 
7:00— 0:00 Qrch. A  Cavaliers—o to e 
8:00— OdIO—Tom Howard A Others 
8:80— 0:80—Leo Relsman Orchestra 
OdM—lOdiO—Jack Benny Shew—to e 
0:80—10:80—The Country Club 

10:00—11 dX^Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
10:31̂ 11:80—Harold Stem Orchestra 
11:00—18.-0D—Ralph Kirbery — basic: 

The Qoldberge repeat for ceeat 
11:00—12dlS—Don Boner’s Orchestra 
11:80—18:80—Mali: Fisher Orchestra—

' basic: Tom Heward'^-coast rpt
CB8-WABC HETWORK

BASIC—Kaat: wabc (key) wlcc wade 
woko woao waab wnao war wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wean snp w ^  wean 
wfU wspd wJst; Midwest: wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbe wceo kniCBr wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wbp 
wlbw whee wibx wfea were efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
wnoz Ura wree wlac wdsn wtoe krld 
wrr ktrb ktsa waep koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdae wblg wIm  wtar wdbj wwv: 
wrabgwals
M UTEST — wbem wsbt weah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfhb wisn ksel wtbw kfii 
wmt wnae wUm wgl ■
MOUNTAIN—k vorl^  koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kgb kfre 
k^ kfpy kvi 
CenL East.
4M — SdXH-Fred uerrena’ Oreh.—to c 
4:1̂  8:18—John Kelvin. Tenor—to c 
4:80— 8:80—Sfcippy, Sketch—east ont>' 
4:48—. 8:48—Lane Wolf—easL basic 
Sd i^  Odi^Do Be Mi Trio—to coapt 
8:18— 0:1>-Cee. HaT Orcheatra—c to 
< e; The Devil Bii^—midwest only 

8:30— 8:80—Betty Barthell. Songs—
. east: Skippyr-midwest repeat

CenL EasL
8H8— OHB—Just Plain BiR — east 

only: Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 
SdIO— 7dM)—M )^ sad Marge — eaat;/ 

Mlllisan and MuRIgan—midwest 
S:1S— 7:18—Buck Begsra In 8488— 

east; The Madleen Blngers—Dbtie 
8:80— 7:80—Trsvelere Ouertet-j a f t; 

Leon BeleiMO Oreheetra — Dixie; 
Del Ceons Oreheetra—midwest 

OHO— 7HA-Boehe Carter—besio; Be
tween the Beokende -weet 

7:00— 8d»—Lambert aiid Hillpet—be- 
ale; Melody Magie—Dixie 

7:18— 8:1̂ sTMln~Bam—baele: Mel
ody Magie—Dixie; Joy’e Or.—weet 

7:8IL- 8H0—The Bucarooe—c to e 
gdM^ tdX)—Jane Frpman—also coast 
8:18— t:18—Mary Eastman—also cat 

8H0—Edwin

PIRATES KIDNAP 
BRITISH OmCERS

caneers Attack /Ship and 
Carry Off Four Men.

\
Newchyrapg, Mancihuria, March 

31—(A P )— Britirii pmboats weiB 
searehi^ off 'tiie' Manchuriaii coast 
today for a daring gang of COiinese 
buccaneers who kidnaped four Brit- 
is' officers yesterday from the Brit
ts' merchantsbip Nanchang.

Fourteen pirates attacked the 
Brltiah abip, wounded two Chinese 
members of the crew and carried off 
the four ofdcers in two junks.

The pirates boarded the Nan
chang as it was waitng for high 
tide at the Newchwang bar. They 
fired rifles and pistols with abandem 
as they rowed Chtoese sailors and 
ordered them to lead the way to the 
officers cabin. '

jtanfWHJt Cabins
In the cabin they seized W. E. 

Hargraves, A. D. Blue, F. L. Pears, 
and (Charles Jolmson., They tied 
them up and threw them over the 
sides'into the waiting junks and 
then ransacked ail the cabins.

This was the second kidnaping of 
British subjects here by Chinese 
bandits in recent, months. A  gang 
which made fahtastic- demands for 
ransom held Mrs. Kennth Pawley 
and Charips Cockran prisoners 44 
days last fall. The couple were final
ly reported released for $32,500, 
some opium and clothing through 
the intervention of the Japanese 
police force.

wnc
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
fiOiOOO W-, 1060 K. C„ 282-8 M.

Friday, March 31 
‘ 4:(K)—May We FYesent.
• '4 :i5—^Triangle Club.

4:32-^Walter Dawley, organist 
5:00—Oahu Serenaders.
5:15—Sarada Gray, story-teller. 
5:30—"The Flying Family”
5:45—Frances Baldwin and Len 

Berman.
6:05—Waldorf-Astoria.
6:30—^Revere Sisters, Cavalier of 

Iteng and Merry Madcaps. 
7:00^'nie Travelers P ilot 
7:30— R̂uby Newman’s Orchestra 
7:45—Piano Interlude— L̂en Ber- 

'■ man.
7:50—Governor Wilbur L. Cross of 

.' Connecticut
8:0(̂ —Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town.
9:0Gf—Jeanie Lang and Tom How

ard.
9:30— F̂amous Favorites — Chris- 

t ^  tiaan Kiiens, director. 
10:00-r:Dance Music from New York 
1:00—̂ Silent

. A C n O »S  FOUND DEAD

.. Lofidpn, March 81.—(A P )—Doro
thy'Massingham, a playwright and 
Shakespeiiaa actress, was found 
dead today in A. gas-fflled room.

She had recently left a nursing 
.'home-where she iw  treated for a 
t  BBtVons .lireakdofi^.

plays, Lake,” is 
' ' Yusniiw at the Westminster

ISE E SV O E D B M I
TOOXllSTAIIM itD
. • .

lAmeriaui Expert Bed: FnNn 
Europe Ssj$ 0. S. b lead-

C. Hill Interview 
)ia Bevuer-alao cat

BtHO
9HO—IbHO—Calumbli______
9:80—10:80—Straat Singar-also eoaat 
9:48—10H8—Plane Team—east; Myrt 

and Marge—npaat for west 
lOrflO—11:00—Bariow Symphony—to e 
10H8—11H0—Aba Lyman Oreh.—o to e 
11d»—18dX)-^Pellaek Orehaa.—e to e 
11HO-12:80—Ozzie Nelaon Or.—e to e 
18:00— 1:00—Dance Heiir—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
b as ic "— East: wjz (key) wbz-wbxa 
wbal wbam kdka wgar wjr wlw
wmal;'Midwest: wOky kyw kfkx wanr 
wls kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ekgw eM  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wle wiax 
wfla-wnn wlod warn wmc web m pl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbe ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kair kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kRolfi kgw komo 
khq kpo koca kex kjr kfad ktar 
CenL EasL
4H0— 6:00—Lee Sims at the Plane 
4:18— 6:18—Dick Daring In Action—a 
4H0— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:48— 6:48 -Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:00> -Our Dally Feed, Talks 
5:15— 8:18—Kino Kill Kara — east 

Dick Daring—midw. rpL 
. 8:80— OHO—Tnrce X Siatera. Songs 
8:45— 6:46—Lowell Thomae — east: 

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa ’n’ Apdy—east only 
8:15—'7:18—Muaie Is My Hobby—to c 
8:80— 7HO—Chaiiia Chan. Det^iva 
7:00— SdW—Phil Spitalny^a Orchestra 
7:30— 8:80—Advanfuraa In Health * 
7:48— 8H8—Howard Thurston, Magie 
8:08— 9:00—Firet NIghter—also coast 
8H0— 0:30—Phil Baker. Ete.—c to e 
9:00—lOdNV—Dorothy A Jimmy, Songs 
9:18—10:18—Vic A Bade, Comedy Act 
9:30—10HO—llemay Ball^, Soprano 
0:4S—10:48—Prof. Jack, Comedy Aet 

10H0—11HW — Hermams Xylophone- 
east: Amoa ’n’ Andy—repeat for w 

10:18—11:18—Welcome Lewis, Central 
.10:30—11:30—Law WHIte’s Night Song 
11:00- 18HO—Duke Ellingtan’s Band 
11:18—18:18—Howard Tnursten—e rpt ' 
11:30—18HO-Joe Furst’s Oreheetra

W D R C
225 Hartford. Conn. 1880

Friday, March 81

4:00— T̂he Grab Bag.
4:80— Û. S. Army Band.
5:00—Fred Berren’s Orchestra. 
5:15—iJohn Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
5:80—Skippy.
5:45— L̂one Wolf .Tribe.
6:00—Do, Re, Mi, Girls’ Trio,
6:15—George Hall’s Ortihesti^
6:30— Negro Spirittuds; Oedeman 

Williams, ItoynKmd Morris. 
6:45—Chando:
7:00—Myrt 
7:15—The Five Sharps; Dave Bur

roughs, director. *
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—"Skin Trouble,” f>r. Cope

land.
7:50— R̂ay Felletter, pianist.
8:00—Scrappy Lambert, Billy Hill- 

pot: Orchestra. 
o:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—(Parson Robinson • and his 

Buckaroos.
9:00—^Leonard Ha3rton’s Orchestra: 
9:15—^Mary Eastman, soprano. 
9:30—“The' Inside Story,” Edvdn 

C. Hill; (iuest; Orchestra.
10:00—Columbia Ete'vue.
10:30—Street Singer.
10:45—Fray A  Braggrtotti, piano duo 
11:00— N̂ino Martini, tenor .with 

Columbia Symphony Orchestra. 
11:30— Âbe Lsrman’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, March 81, 1988

4:00 p. m.—Hotel Cosmopolitan. Or
chestra.

4:15—Screen Scrapbook—^Wayne H.

4:30—Skippy Carlstrom, baritone.
4:45—Agricultui^ Markets— E. J.. 

RowelL
5:00—Grin and Bearit.
5:15-r-Adventures of Dick Daring.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—^Little (Jrptaan Annie.
6:00— T̂hb Story of Coffee.
6:15—Sponsored Program.
6:30—Sports Review— B̂ill Williams.
6:36—Time, weather, temperature.
6:43— F̂amous Sayings.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—“Happy Landings” — Mitzi 

Green
7:30—Five-Star Theater.
8:00—^Vocal- Instrumental Ehisem- 

ble.
8:30—^Adventures in Health — Dr. 

Herman Bundesen.
8:45—^Houwd Thurston, the Magi

cian.
9:00— Êlrst Nighter— (drama) cajt: 

June Meredith, Don Ameche, CUff 
Soubier; Et% S^erguist’s Or
chestra.

9:30—^Mary Steele, contralto; Song- 
fellows, male trio; Harold Stokes’ 
Orchestra.

10:00—^Draina from Real Life.
10:05—Providence-Bfitmore Orches- 

tra-Eleanor Talrott, soloist.
10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—^News.
11:00— T̂ime, weather, temperature.
11:03—Sports Review — BID Wil

liams.
11:16—^Welcome Lewis, Uues sing

er; ordbestra.
11:30—BroMM Button Review.
12:00— D̂uke EHlingfton’s Orchestra.
12:80 a. m. Time.

. . J>o]ixftby Massinghism, British ac- 
" '  " ̂ fuid playwilglit, toured the

and Ca^ilB in 1928 
Rhe was bMn t& lAQdoo

the 
in

W .  iRd 
SB. opt the at
^ ^ gerto ry . M te r .

*4:2

DDES IN ITALY

Slorence, Italy, Martdi 81.—(AP) 
-^ M xb. Agnes S. Rounds Matthews, 
78, of New York, died here today.

Sbe is survived by ber . hug|i^, 
IJdwin 8. Matthews, BoW BidiBg in 
Florence;, a s | ^ , . IpitbiRine 

of OwmofidEle, Oowl, and a  
hrother, Ralph .RquRdA a  New Terk 
iBwyfr. She was begn 1b 
Cttio. , ■ - . . '••j

New York, March 31— (A P )— 
Iron Fraser, vice president of the 
Bank for latemational Settlements, 
returned from Europe today con
vinced that the ezamifie set b7 
Uiiitod States in meeting its ‘recent 
himiring crisis wtU hasten a world 
return to the gold standard.

Fraser is s(rtieduled to succeed 
Gates W. McGarrah as president of 
the bank on May 1.

’*We are ccmvinced,” the banker 
said, "that the gold standard is the 
best intemationfd monetary stand
ard and those countries Which are 
off are desirous of returning to it 
as soon as conditiems i>ermit.

“The preparatory conference of 
the World Eronomic and Mcmetary 
Congress, which met In January in 
London, stated what these condi
tions were and how they rould be 
met. Professor Day of the Rocke
feller Foundation, and Professor 
Williams, of Harvard, were thje 
American members of the commis
sion who laid down the rules of the 
gold standard.”

Busier Than Ever
Asked whether the Bank for In

ternational Settlements is kept busy 
in the face of world conditions, he 
said that a bank of this nature al- 
wasrs is busier when there is trouble 
than when ever3rthing is moving 
smoothly.

"Out chief work at the moment,” 
he said, “is getting the member 
countries back on the gold stand
ard. A t present there'are nineteen 
counMes off the gold standard. 
They, have voted formally to get 
babk on the gold standard, tut it is 
dependent upem conditious.

(^estioned as to bow soon the 
gold standard absentees would re
turn, he said:

"That is a question I  cannot an-

“Will it be within the next five 
years?” he was asked.

"Five years is much too long,” he 
replied. “It  will be sooner than most 
people think.”

PRO GOLFERS FAVOR 
REVERSAL OF STAND

Newport, R  L—Eiecutive com
mittee of the; Newport oooference 
zrtoves to nalEe Newport tbe scene 
of the next great inteniAtfoiial eco- 
libmie ooufetenbe.

Dkodham, MaiA.— P̂auUne E. Maier 
of Welleeley filed petitioD in Norfolk 
Pibbate Court for an annulment of 
her marriage two weeks agO'to Ed
win R  Hanson, of Boston. The 
ceremony, IHss IW er said, was per
formed in Nashua, N. H., March 
18.

Boston—William A. Brouse, 51, 
former Maxine,.who.is charged with 
iixing the mails to defraud, goes on 
toial next Tuesday.

BelmonL Mass.—^Aithur Bliss
Seymour, 74, for: 47 3rems associated 
with the Fallow Herbarium at Har
vard, dies.- I

Boston—Complaint of the Boston 
Finance Commission against unnec
essary emplc^es on the city payroll 
results in the dlschaige of 132 
draftsmen, rodmen and junior engi
neers. ' They were dis<diarged on 
one hour’s notice.

Boston—mne himdred inmates of 
state prison cause a loud demon
stration as' ham hash fails to meet 
with their .t^proval.

Lowell, Maĵ -.—Police halt Bull 
Martin-Wallac . Muscovit<rti wrest
ling match during third fall because, 
they said, the wrestlers had exhaust
ed themselves.
' Boston—A New England railroad 
(the Maine Central) announces its 
employes, will' start a house-to- 
house canvass in Maine to increase 
the sale of railroad tickets.

Worcester, Mass.—State tax pay
ers’ associations want sesrions of 
the State Legislatore every two 
years.

Providence, R  L—Oscar L. Helt- 
zen, insurance commissioner of 
Rhode Island, says emergency rer 
strictions on the amoimt of money 
policy holders may obtain on loans, 
or by cash surrender, will be liber
alized next week in Rhode Island.

New Haven, Conn.—Mrs. Rebecca 
Pearson • Hil], whose grandfather 
fought at Bu^er Hill, observes her 
105th birthday. A  caller made her 
happy with toe remark she didn’t 
‘Took over 50.”

LAWYER COMMITS SUICIDE

IFould Remain As Part of New 
England Body, It Is Decided 
Today.

New Britain, March 31— (A P ) — 
Connecticut pro gplfers today after 
a fun discussion of membership in 
the Natiopal P. G. A. and toe New 
England P. G. A. favored continued 
affiliation with toe New EngiRnrt 
body under a plan which would 
provide eight separate sections in 
toe New Ehigland district, each 
with its own tournament schedule 
and gualifsdng roimd for toe Na
tional P. G. A. championship and a 
committee of three, including Rob
ert Pryde, C. H. Perkins and Eddie 
Doring was named to take toe 
matter up with toe New England 
association.

The action taken at today’s 
meeting at toe' Shuttle Meadow 
club reverses a decision reached at 
a meeting earlier this week m 
Hartford at which members of toe 
P. G. A. in Connecticut decided to 
divorce themselves from toe New 
Ekigland P. G. A. and establish a 
separate section of toe National P. 
G. A. .in Connecticut.

Willie Ogg of Worcester, former 
president and Jack Shea of Boston, 
vice preMdent of toe New England 
P. 6 . A. attended and stated that 
toe plan which has ^already been 
adopted by the asoateur associatl<m 
of diiddlng New England into sep
arate districts an affiliated with 
toe parent body, would be feasible. 
Approximately 16 members of tl)e 
P. G. A. were present.

TO OPEN HOLY DOOR 
AT VATICAN TOMORROW

Commemorate the . 1900th An
niversary olF Pasencoi, Death, 
Resnrrectkm of Christ.

yatican City, March 81.—(A P )— 
Vatican prelates and workmen made 
their final preparations today fOr the 
Pope’s inaugurati(Hi of toe Holy 
Year tomorrow and toe opening of 
toe holy door of St. Peter’s. This 
will commemorate the 1900th anni- 
versazy of toe passion, death, and 
resurrection of Christ 

Workmen carefuUy sawed and 
^Wseled out toe little brick fin
ing up toe holy door.. 'Hiis wall 'now 
pivots in toe framie ready for the 
moment when toe Pope with a gold
en hammer wlU shatter the thin 
marble Mack cross in toe center of 
toe door and push toe barrier im 

This morning toe Pontiff’s sacris
tan, Monsignor Agosttpo Zampini, 
blessed the holy water thht will be 
used to wash the threshold of 'the 
door after toe bricks have crashed 
down and been remove<L He also 
got ready toe Qnen to dry tbe 
threshold after toe waEbing.
. The holy door of S t Peter’s, which 

is one of the three iwein doon, has 
not .been opened since 1926. Dsually 
it is thrown open only every. 2S 
years, but the P < ^  decided that the 
present Holy Year Should have the 
same sedemnity' as those recurring 
every quarter-century.

This is the first' time in the 
C2)imish's history, that the ho}y door 
Is to be rasoed for a  spednl jittfiss

Danbury, ' March 31.—(AP ) — 
Daniel A. Murphy, 63, a lawyer, 
hanged himself in toe attic of his 
home, on State street last night, ^e 
had long been of unsettled disposi
tion and had engaged but little in 
toe practice of his profession. He 
was a native o f New Fairflield but 
the greater part of his life was spent 
in this city. His act is believed to 
have been toe resiilt of a nervous 
breakdown. He leaves bis widow 
and a laughter. A  brother, Robert 
Murphy, has long been cashier of 
toe New Milford National Bmik. j ,

No reason to be siuprised be
cause Roosevelt made Congress do 
toe goose-step. The very month was 
March. •

Senate ApproTtt 
RaittaSOO 
AtOace.

W«shlngt(Hi, March ]^ -^ (A F ) — 
Signifying its final gppgpvxl <k tho-A  ̂■
forest <x>uservatton bill, the Senate 
today moved (kTwn; toei:,seoend re
lief road to which t!^  idurtnistra- 
tion has pointed—-the ..creation of A 
$500,(Xk>,000 fund IM' direet-eld to 
states. . . . . . .

Tbe agreement by thiO Senate to 
House amendments to the Presi
dent’s forestry measure finished 
congressional action on the bill. 
Even before signing R  Mr. Roose
velt was conferring with adminls  ̂
tratioD officials to . determine how 
much money .would be available for 
toe plan to put men to work in toe 
forests. Enlistments for the work 
are expected to begin almost Imme- . 
diately. / >

As it returned to consideration of ^  
toê  refief fund proposal, toe Senate 
adopted an amendment I9 tbe direct 
relief bill limiting grants to states 
to a determination by toe relief ad
ministrator that all toe money they 
roul.! raise was inadequate.

The amendment, offered by Sen
ator Vandenberg (R , Mich.), mere
ly strengthened toe language 01 the 
bU! to require the states to "make a 
good faito effort” to meet their own 
problems.

Goldsberough Opposed'
Senator (jtol^borougb (R  ||[(L), 

annotmeed his opposition to toe biU, 
and said he had ronristently oppos
ed similar .legislutioiL 

“What are toe powers of the as- 
ministrator?” asked-Sehator Berah 
(R. Idaho),.of Senator Wagner, add
ing:

“It seeins to me that in the last 
analysis, everything is idTt to toe 
administrator.”

"Responsibility for determining

Tfl^artMln ‘Of D.

-Butler ,i;)nh- 
71, 'XpfiieamiD and

^ e a p  ■■ cominlttge > for 
years...

' Ibas^AzHxur ;, Bliss 
^ .74, botamsf and calOegs

^{Ofeasor. ' r 
:̂ .C(dumlnis, OiV-Joseiph . BugseTI 
T^ lor, 66, m e n ^  'a f tiip Hog l̂ah 
fp ^ iy  at OltEb State XJaivenlty 
i^mexx^hee o f a number of educa- 
tiUmal sodi^ies.

ler^ Vidi Senators.

WITHIN TWO WEEKS
President Studying Budget To 
-See Just Where He Can Raise 
Funds.

WashlDgton, March 81—:(A P )— 
president Roosevelt rttu^ed his re
vised budget todi^ to find funds for 
putting men to work immediately on 

forest conservation program

relief needs must be lodged some
where,” replied Wagner, reminding 
Borah that toe administrator would 
be required to report his action.

Borah contended this report would 
not be enough and that toe adminis
trator would not be responslbile to 
Congress, as toe Idahoan felt he 
should be.

about to be authorized by Ckmgress.
"He called in Secnretaiy Woodln 

and Lewis Douglas director of toe 
budget, for a lengthy look at toe 
whole new government financial pic
ture—to find out how things stand 
as a result of recent economies and 
what can be spent.

’The President is going to use un- 
etpended funds saved from puUic 
improvements which have been held 
up In order to finance the fdresta- 
tion work. He hopes to begin enlist
ing-men within two wedts after 
signing toe bill which is expected 
from Capitol Hill shortly.

Meanwhile he and government 
finanirtal experts are drafUng plans 
^ r  bond issues to float a new pulrtlc 
worics program and a refiilancihg of 
fEunn imd home debts.
' Before another week ends Mr. 

Roosevelt is confident of putting in- 
^ 'effect a great sunount of his gov- 
enment reorganization plan by 
wii&ch. he expects to save another 
$i'p0,000,()00 in annual fixed charges.
/Before toe new government year 

starts on July 1 he intends to make 
^rotive .the reduced veterans’ al- 
Igiwances wtdeb Congress authoriz- 
ed.hlm to provide. A  minimum .sav
ing of $280,000,000. in this direction 
ini counted upon by hiin.

Waahtqgtpn, March 31— (A P ) — 
l|gm t«^:( Woo(Bs told toe Senate 
IjjgriHiiF-ctnninlttoe today that toe 
banking.. End groeral business condi
tions (rf 'toe (Country are "improv- 
iBY-” . ■

’]ltoe I'Eteiuni^ seinreta^ discussed 
rohiditiaais' with tos conunlttee in 
ezeeuQ^ sestdoo lo r about an hour. 
When bO /emerged he said.he' bad 
<^me to “puy respects” and meet 
toe Senators.

Chaimoan Fletoher and other 
members of: the committee said it 
was "just a general discussion of 
conditions.”

“He said toe banking and business 
conditions were impreytog,” Fletch
er said, "but there wiefe some things 
yet to be done.”

The secretary did not recommend 
any specific legislation, Fletcher 
caid, but mrotimied' that toe ad- 
mlnlstoation was preparing further 
moves to Improve toe situatl’m, in
cluding toe farm financing measmre.

Not Recognized ■
When Woodin azriveU at toe meet

ing he was not recognized by a com
mittee attache, who attempted to 
above him out, until newspapennen 
r-qalained who he was.

The seexetairy laughed at toe in
cident, as he emerged.

“Wasn’t that funny,' he said with 
an infectious laugh. “Well I'm used 
to that. But they haven’t tried to 
keep me out of my office yet, though 
they might if I  went in another 
door.”

10dBlght;toqi|^ . _ 
fifiiig

That, ftunfltar.' v m a : 
mnpetto 'fllleil/oqt iltlll. 
ndmisrIiAgfia, 
a ccdtoctov**
by 12 o0r .dse--4hene’i  a; r  

Tdxpayers wigre gtyaB 
tone,' 'from Marto '18 to '' 
because'of toe 'banklilB'Bi#l^<' 
today'toe govenimmt wa ' 
tlement of at teast't^'.flfi 
instaUmAnt and it wion*t. ' 
acniaes. - ■ 1 '

Those'who postp(med<pa]dB^ ^  
first quarter Marto lS, must-pay fil' 
teiest'.'at. 6 per cent on tbe {ierfdU. 
from' toat date, until today. ' ‘ f 

Despite toe higher taxes, toe 
turns so far are $13;000,000 undAr' 
last year.

S T A T E
SUN., MON., 

TOSS. 
Beanttfol 
girls who 
came to 
P*»y!
CaagAt ia 

‘ the web of 
debauched 
Rasputin!
TTie Royal 
FamRy of 
the theater 
together 
OB toe

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE

• Los Angeles, March 31.— (A P )— 
A sharp earthquake lasting nearly 
two seconds was felt in Los Angeles 
at 3 a. in., today. The sho::k was not 
at sufficient strength to cause any 
damage.

Lightning does more good than 
harm. Ekurti year it produces tons of 
fixed nitrogen whlOb greatly aids 
vegetation when , added to toe soil:

O H N  • E T H E L -  L IO N E

ARRYMORE
far their greatest triumph ;naspimK

t S E H P H E f i
BAKEWELL’S COMMITTEE

Washington, Marto .81— (A P ) - 
House RepubUcan leaders today rec
ognized toe scholastic interest of 
I^resentative Cfiiarles M. Bake- 
well o f New HaveiL Oannectlcufs 
jimior member of too House,' by ap- 
poihtiag biin to toe education romr’ 
nifttee.

The*fbrmer Yale professor also ia. 
a member of toe foreign affsdrs 
committee.

O'omaViour at

WARDS

What, a Sale !  3 6 0 0  P a i r s  o f

Men’s Hose

Regular 25c Valiifis.

Rayon hose, reinforced toe and heel.
New spring patterns— p̂laids and small figures. 

Sizes 10 to 12.
Don’t miss this— we’ll probably never have this 
qujdity hose at this price again!

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

It is z'Ward policy to be able' 
to offer at all times fresh, hew 

merchandise In every department! New 
Merchandise Is arriving every day. Older stocks 

. must be disposed pf regardless of sacrifice.
That’s why we’re having this amazing sale of.Odda 

■ and Ends. . . .  that’s why you’ll .find prices so.;, r l'- . 
diculously low (we’ve marked, everything at "must
sell” prices)___ that’s why thrifty shoppers will
check cveiTr Item In this ad-!
You’ll find odd lo.ts, broken size and color assort
ments, some items slightly counter soiled or muss- 

' ed but All good .Ward quality.----All real old fash
ioned BARGAINS!

Id this eveut all gules nmst be;. Aheblntely flnsl. No C. D.’s. No Exchaogei. No refund*.

FIN AL D A T  OF THE  
»«W ONDER VALUE '* 8AEJB

L U X  S O A P

, Z  f o r  9 «

L a d ie s ’  D r e s s ^

5 0 e  '

Size* 86-52.
'  Valoee to fLOO.

Futt Faghioned

H O S E

P in e d  :
/ V

E a s t e r  B a s k e t s

4 9 « p r ,

Servlee aad C U ff^
1 5 c » 2 S i ^ t P c

‘ ‘ S u n s h in e ”  

G in g e r  S n a p s

S o  l b .
*

P d t t e d : ! ^ ^
From HoOteffli^ilwaefjr:

1 .‘V

. 1 ONLY

Full Sized Gri^n E n ^e l

Kitchen Cabinet

6l 2>95
. Reg. price $23:95.

y . ■ • •

5 ONLY

M<etal BeBs
FuU Size

62.95
Reg. piice $8.95.

211 TAKDS ONLY

Silk IHat Crepe

4 9 «
Reg. price 69c

. 3 0 N L Y ’
28 Inch FdO Size

Bt^Q los

62|>95
R ^ . price $27.95.. . .

rMain.'Floor> 

i  TABLE .ONLY of

Valiies up, to tl49.

1 ONLY
.  ̂  ̂: Large Size

Oak Icebox
. 75 lb. -ice capacity.

$8^95
.; E ^ . price $21.98.

" 100 YARDS ONLY 

Felt Base

Floor Covering 

sqvyds.
R(^. price 29c sq. yd.

171 YARDS ONLY 

• ^Printed

Rayon Crepe

R(^v price'59c yd.

3 ONLY

Gasoline Stoves
asia

pripe $^95.
. •*____ .

' Blam .

I T ^ L E O N L Y o f

10 ONLY.
Range

O ilburners
Comidete

812.95
Reg. price $32.95.

300 PAIR ONLY' ■
Women’s, Misses’, Growing 

GirLs, Childira’s

.-la

ShoM 
$ 1.00 pair
Vaines op to 91.98.

233 YARDS o n l y ;
*

Snowflake Voife.
. . }

yard
Reg. price 49e yd.

• ̂  f

310 YARDS ONLY '

C o te

JPereaiiMi'
yard

Rog. price 10c>d. .

la d n

I
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WORLD’S FIRST TT^IST STILL KNOWSHEDfl KEYS

ir

em >

b e g in  HEBE TODAY
Wben JANET HILL I e »  r n » 

ROLF CARLYLE has been break* 
tor engaremento wltb her to meet 
BETTY KENDALL, a aootetiF girl, 
■he te "« him their marriage to 
o « . Janet to M , pretty and se^  

BRUCiE ^ABEDUTONf so** 
verttolg manager o f Every Home 
M aga^ e.

She etui loves Rolf and cannot 
forget him . JEFF GRANT, a 
young engineer, eaves her purse 
from a holdup man one night and 
she vn* Jeff becomes friends. 
When she reads to a newspaper 
that Rolf has eloped with Betty 
Kendall she teUs .leff about her 
brok«i engagement and says she 
i»mii never care for anyone else.

Hamilton leaves the magazine 
and because of retrenchment there 
to no job  for Janet. However, 
Hamilton tells . her his sister, 
MBS. CURTIS, needs a  social sec
retary and Janet secures the job . 
It Is • several days before she 
learns Mrs. Curtis to Betty Ken- 
dalFs mother. Ju iet feels \ she 
should give up the job but has no 

else to go. She decides to 
stay as long as R olf and Betty 
are out o f town.

Mrs. Cnrtto becomes lU and the 
doetmr orders complete rest. She 

Ju iet her wedding gift to 
Betty to to be a completely fnr- 
wiriied apartment and to Janet 
»sii« Hie o f finding the apart
ment. The young couple come 
home before they are expected. 
Janet wants to leave but drenm- 
stances prevent this. Several 
days pass before she sees Rolf 
alone. Then he says, “ Aren’t you 
glad to see m e?”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X X Xn.
Rolf’s tone was casuaL good- 

natured. “Been wondering when I 
was going to ^avc a chance to talk 
to you,’’ he said. "Where’ve you 
been hiding yourself?’’

Janet said, “ Oh! — you sur
prised me!”  She met his eyes 
and then evaded, bending to 
straighten the pil o f magazines.

He came a step nearer. “You 
haven’t been trying to avoid me, 
have you ?”  he aisked..

“Why, o f course not!” So 
quickly defensive that the words 
belied themselves. ‘T ve been 
busy, I guess. You know I work 
here.”

R olf laughed. "And just now, 
apparently, nothing is quite so 
important as those magazines. 
But they looked very nice the 
way they were, I thought. Come 
on. Sit down. Is there any rea
son to the world why we shouldn’t 

to each other for a few  min
utes?”

“N o-o.”  Janet hesitated. There 
w'ore reasons but she couldn’t 
tell him what they were. The 
little fires burning in her cheeks. 
That excited sensation when her 
eyes met his. Oh. yes, there were 
reasons why Janet should turn 
and flee from  that room but in
stead she sat down in a rose bro-

“That’s better!” He stood look
ing down* at her, smiling. “You’re 
very decorative in that chair. Be
coming background. And that’s 
a good-looking suit you’re wear
ing, too. On the whole, you’re 
looking unusually attractive!”

He was the same Rolf. Exactly 
the same. When he paid com
pliments you could never be quite 
sure whether he really meant 
them or was joking. He pulled 
a chair forward, sat down, and

Business girls aU over America arc paying homage this mrath to I t e .
80 vears ago was the first woman typist in the world. Mrs. Fortier is shown above tto  modem typewriter

t o  her correspoodehoe, m i .  to toe toeet. t o . j p p ^  60 toT Z / S
bear o f aU typewriters, the invenUon of her father, Christopher ^ th a m  Sboles. ^
had a foot todd le to operate the carriage return and wrote only in capitals. So cjrapUwted w m  the n ^  
rhine that its manufacturers had to send an operator to run it wherever one was sold. Lillian Sholes
S ^ m f S e  l e ^ o f t ?  t^Tste mid sISiograpbem. It was her father, the in ven t^ w h o flmt used m  a type- 

t^ t  th H ^ rirqu ^ Itetion  o f Abrahim  W o l n :  “Now is the time for all good men to come to the aid
of their party.”  •

drew from his pocket a silver cig
arette case. *

“Have o n e ?”  he asked, flipping 
open the cigarette case.

Janet shook her head. She saw 
that the case was a flew one and 
handsome. Suddenly it became a 
symbol. A  symbol o f all the 
changes that bad taken place be
tween them.

“Listen, Rolf,”  she said quickly. 
“I can’t sit here talking to you. 
You know I can’t. The <mly reason 
Tm  in this house is because Tm  
paid to work here. There’s one 
thing, though, I wa.nt to tell you. 
When I came here I didn’t know 
Mrs. Curtis was your wife’s moth
er.”  •

She felt . better now that she 
had got Uiat ou t It was easier 
to go on. “A fter I found out 
I was going away. But I needed 
the job and I didn’t know where 
to find another. There' aren’t 
many jobs just now. Tve been 
reading the want ad columns 
every day—”

He stopped her. “But that’s 
nonsense!”  he exclaimed. "Listen, 
you aren’t going to leave this job. 
Why, it’s just the thing for you! 
Lots better than working down 
town in an - office. Mrs. Curtis 
thinks a lot o f you, too. Tve heard 
her telling Betty she couldn’t get 
along without you!”

His concern was. genuine. The 
laughter was gone from the daik 
eyes now. “Pronaise me you won’t 
won’t do that, Janet,” he urged.

“You really think t̂’s all right 
for me to stay?”

“Of -ourse I do! I want you 
to."

‘T don’t know,” Janet said 
doubtfully. “ I don’t know exactly 
what I should' do.”

“Then let me decide for you! 
You’ve made a real place for 
yourself here. I'll see that there’s 
nothing to—er — embarrass you. 
You needn’t worry about - that. 
Only we can be friends, I hope. 
There isn’t any reason why we 
shouldn’t be, is there?”

There was a flash o f that quick, 
winning smile. Janet said, “No,

Rolf.”  She smiled, too, and the 
color deepened in her cheeks.

“Then let’s shake on it.”
Their hands met Janet said 

quickly, with a voice unsteady 
from  emotion, “ I’ve got to go now! 
I—Tm late.”

In another moment she was 
hurrying up the stairs. She did 
not stop until the door o f her own 
room had closed behind her. Then 
she sank down on the edge Of the 
bed. She was cold and every bit 
o f strength seemed to have ebbed 
from her body. She clenched her 
bands together tightiy, shivering 
though her heart was pounding.

“I won’t see him again!”  Janet 
rdsolved. “I mustn’t let him know 
I feel the way I do!”

But his eyes were smiling into 
hers as she said the words and 
the pain in her heart was so 
sharp that Janet instinctively 
raised one hand to shut out the 
sight. “ Oh, R olf!”  she murmured, 
going back to the chorus o f all her 

and unhappiness, ‘/Oh, 
Rolf, why can’t I forget?”

V
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' She didn’t go down stairs again 
until she had heard Mrs. Cur
tis telling someone that Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlyle were dining ou t Then 
Janet bathed and dressed and went 
down to the library.

R olf proved to b? as good as 
his word. Three days later he 
and Betty moved into their apart
ment and during those three days 
Janet saw him only once. He was 
with Betty then, on their way to 
some sort o f engagement. He was 
wearing dinner clothes and Bet- 
tsr’s wrap had slipped back to re
veal her newest evening gown, 
bizarre creation o f coral and gold.

Janet passed them on the stair
way. Betty was speaking to Rolf 
and did not even glance toward 
the other girl. Janet, after that 
first sw iff look, kept her eyes 
from  meeting the man’s.

With the young couple gone, 
she had h op ^  that the household 
would return to its quiet order
liness but this did not prove true. 
There were still parties. There 
was still Betty and Betty’s de
mands. Where all the money was 
coming from to maintain the Car
lyles’ elegant new home Janet bad 
no idea. She knew Mrs. Curtis 
had paid a year’ s lease on the 
apartment and furnished it. But 
there were other expenses. Though 
R olf was still at 'b e  Atlas Adver
tising Agency it was unbelievable 
that his salary could meet . these 
demands. Janet had h ea^  Betty 
had money in her own name. Per
haps that was how the bills were 
paid.

In one respect Betty had insti 
tuted economy. She had only 
one maid for the six room apart
ment. Consequently when Mie 
entertained it soon becaqpe a hab
it  for her to telephone her mother 
to send over Bertha or the cook. 
Lucy, who admired Mrs. Carlyle 
greatly and considered her home 
equal to anything she had seen in 
the movies, was only too glad to 
go there to serve.

Betty found errands for Janet, 
too. She appropriated her serv
ices as casually as she took eve^ - 
thing else that A e  wanted. Scarce
ly â  day passed when Janet was 
not instnicted by telephone to nm 
over for a shopping list or to take 
care, o f some club obligation Betty 
had forgotten imtll the last min
ute. , i

On such visits Janet almost al
ways found’ young Mrs. Carlyle In 
a g a y ' lounging costume leaning 
back in dne o f the low, modernistic 
chairs, smoking and gossiping with 
some her friends. The cocktail 
shaker >was always in evidence 
There was likely-to be dance music 
coming from  the radio and often 
the Iw ghter was htgh^itehed and 
boisterous.

How did they keep it up, Janet 
wondered. these w ung people 
whose morning*, afternoons and 
evenings seems- devoted - to par
ties? Of course they did not work 
but to Janet the constant round 
o f gaiety in itself seemed stren
uous. How could a young 
like R olf get .to the Office iff the 
morning , ce a ^ . fo r , a-,day’s work 
a ft^  a n ^ t  o f festivities that 
had not ended until dawn?

Surely there nmiU h* aome 
eveninn. some t n a  fo r  rest. . 

"Theyiw  you B iE  J H r*, oorti*

would - say fondly. “There’s time 
enough to tao serious later on. 
want'-my .little girl to have every- 
tiling in . the - world, to make her
happy.” • ’

Mrs. Coirtia herself wasn't look
ing- so well these days. There 
was cine - qvening when she was 
dressing, preparing to go to the 
T hom to^, that Janet rushed to 
the telephone to call Dr. Roberts. 
The physician came and pre
scribed two days o f complete rest 
in bed. Mrs, Curlla, frightened, 
promised to obey these instruc
tions faithfully but on the second 
day when Betty called and in
sisted her mother should come to 
fill out a table at her bridge party 
Betty,-as usual, had her way.

Mrs. Curtis arose and dressed 
and set off for the bridge party 
and Janet w u  Id't to bdrself.

It was June and the season’s 
first hot -spell had set in. The 
air, both iiiside and out o f the 
bouse, was stiffling. Janet had 
finished her work and condklered 
how to spend the afternoon. She 
felt an impulse to get away from 
the house.

There was no place in partic
ular to go. Suddenly Janet de
cided to see a morie. It would 
be cool in the daork theater. It 
would be restful, too. She hur
ried upstairs and put on a new 
blue linen dress and wide-brimmed 
white bat. She was wearing white 
oxfords, and the costume was be- 
comhig.

Janet walked to the bus stop 
and rode down to the biuiness 
district. It was hotter here but 
the theater would be cooled by 
vtificia l breezes. Janet was wlthib 
half a block o f the theater when a 
window display caught her eye. 
She paused to look at it and that 
was why she did not see the man 
until, turning, she almost bumped 
into him:

(To Be Continued)

meaRLY t o  Rliav*^ nBACXOBB 
OHILIIIHBN YALDABUD' UB880N IN DflKarLINE

IM en^is as dd saying that “He 
tives Iragsaf who i r  «w a k f most
houn.”  •

Another that "God gives help to 
eariy risers.”

U terat4re is feplete with max
ima alxnrt g e ith u  out o f bed vdien 
“rosy fingered b^flnff to
creep np out o f 'to e  sea.

T ired 'm dtboiV ' ^rish .that school 
wodld k e ^  flbin  ’tiAa to five 
o f nlhe to fou tr ' Wot» only 
they get another hour to rest 
the ifliUdtoff w o « ^ * f brsu eh  bears, 

My sytt^Mffhjr U with the mothers. 
It l iw i^  seems to me that I am 
much more tired in the morning than 
at n ight But Otis ia net the prob
lem I  am approaciiing here. It is 
the effect o f early rlring upon chil
dren.

Start Day Together
’The child who gets ten hours 

sleep'should be .tested in that time 
if be is well. Some children rqw ir 
and build enough in nine hours, 
others take-devw i.- A mother can 
regudate bedtiihe aceordtog to a g e ' 
and state o f health. litt le  chil
dren need from  twelve to thlrteien{ 
hours' at n ight A  tired grown-up 
eight or nine or even ten.

The regulating has to be done in 
the e v e ff^  because the fam ily gets 
up at the same time. That end o f 
it is even.

Why is it better to get up early 
than' to lie until later? Oh yes, 
because we all think better in the 
morning.

Well—we don’t all think better 
in the moxliing. .1 think much bet
ter in the aftenuxm. Unless we are 
physically exhausted many o f us do. 
And children, I  have discovered, are 
pretty much like us. No one rule 
fits them cJl.

However this may be, I think 
there la a more real benefit to chil
dren that. It doesn’t concern 
school, or the best pancakes for 
breakfast, or beating the rest o f the 
fondly to the hathroonu

Training In Diadpltaie
It concerns clmracter itself. That 

line on God helping the early risers 
comes in here. There is something 
about getting out o f bed at a given 
time, much as one hates it, that 
adds one more hit o f iron to the hu
man make-up.

Overcoming and doing thinga they 
dislike is exceDent d i^ p lin e - for 
chfldrMi. All the better discipline 
because they do not build up any 
personal resentment about it. It is 
simply done, that is all. One thing 
to do that they can’t arguC or ques
tion. Of course they do both, bv^ 
under it all they nurse no grudge.

They may not be healthy, wealthy 
or wise in the end, but wc usually 
find early risers people o f plan and 
leading organized lives—successful 
in some way not mentioned in Rich
ard’s Almanac. Nearly always,peo- 
ple o f “character.”

' ■- l-r. r f ’
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. That bqY!..-A]to Jthose cute Uttls

And bsrtdqs, lt;baa a  smurt capet, 
ha» thiSf stfoaotiva* jumper dread. 
See ths SBhrfatura view!

so lovabr fiiatog, mada the 
juinper Miff-the <*ip*«

Tha sapiuato gifftope waa piain> 
white crepe. I t  can also be made 
with kmg ileeves.

It’a ao entirdy sim plato foablon!
Grey crepe' stik-dritb a yeUow and 

grey ebeekeff crepe sUk guimpe is 
another adorable scheme.

Stole No. 2517. is,- designed for 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 
and 40 inchto bust.

Site iff requhroaS O-8'yards o f 35- 
inch m aterid for dress; 1 3-4 yanto 
35-inch matarlal for short-sleeved 
blouse; 3-4'yard 32-tacb material for 
cftpe*

Price o f Pattern 16 cents.

2517'

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps o r  coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28tff'Street, New York City. 
Be sura to fill In number o f  pat
tern you desire.

PnStem No.
Price 16 Cents.

Name . .  

Address 

Siia . . .

r o t o t r o n B —

France is perturbed over growing 
popularity of the accordion, which 
is displacing flutes and other native 
instruments among the peasants. 
They needn’t be. W ait until they get 
the saxophone.

PREFERS PRISON

Knoxville, Tenn.—Probation may 
look good to some law -violators, but 
Bertha Davis, who pleaded guilty to 
violating federal narcotic laws, 
would rather go to jail. Miss Davis 
was paroled, but she reported to 
Federal Probation Officer Swafford 
and asked ii<«» to sentence her. She 
bad not violated toe rules o f par
ole, but she had no home or Job 
and she was sure she would vio
late toe rules. Swafford is trym^ 
to work out a scheme whereby Miss 
Davis will not -have to rely on pri
son for support.

Man stole a large quantity o f 
raw rubber- from  an Akron tire 
factory toe other day. Never 
mind. He’ll probably be doing a 
stretch soon.

Limber Up 
With the‘

By JAC AUER

Yoar Legs, Back 
High Scissors’

exer-Now for toe high 
else!

If you have been following toe 
exercise faithfully, you have de
veloped enough bslance so that this 
exercise will actually feel good. It 
catches ahold of all these little 
muscles in your back, your thighs 
and shoulders that have just begun 
to get waked up.

It is simply excellent for 
straightening you all out, stretch
ing your beufle, and increasing your 
muscle control whlc^ Is essential to 
poise.

Lde flat on toe floor, rel«a thor- I 
ougbly, wriggle ' aroimd oh your | 
spine toe way you have seen your \ 
pet dog or cat lazily streti 
Now slowly raise both feet simifi- i 
taneously, kn^^- n,.nhM !

Shoulder atiMid with Ugh leiaaora . good for aptae, n e ^  vhouldera.

jrvu, •> which w
pushed by.potaitlng your toe*.-

Tum  your' heela 'out sUghtly, 
thla givw  jro o  tha-aaturd toad-la 
portion . Whha your fact point aky- 

ralae up oato - your
shonidara, btaolnf your baak adth 
your- twe arfoBjraitiiiff on tbrfM or.

w U ^  odwditf' o f  touehBag tha

with toe toaa o f  one foot while tha 
other lag toatratOhad directly above 
you, alternating ao that your lega 

each other. Let your. 
rub aa they paaa, that hdpa gat M  
o f that fa t  toa f acouaralan*' on the 
iBilda d f-fou r kaaea.  ̂ _

P o ttfo a fo jr
tlmaa the ftrjt day. ifeordafo m  

nt until each foot hUL.IottolMid

New York—Perhaps It is true 
that red-haired,, blue-eyed Patricia 
Bowman, premiere . danseuse at 
Rockefeller Center’s biggeat-toea- 
i;er-in-the-world,'has danced before 
more people than anybody else in 
the coim t^ .

She appeared four and sometimes 
five «?ne« daily fo r  four years at toe 
movie house that was the largest 
theater before toe Music Hall was 
built. Now she has five shows every 
day except Sunday, when it’s four.

But w & t seems to be more inter
esting is toe off-stage existence of 
such a buOT UtUe person (she is 6 
ifqet 4, and weighs 110, and rates 
tod descriptive “petite**).

Few girls under any condition 
lead a more restrict^  life than 
Patsy, as -she- is- known around toe 
theater (she!s got a lot o f Irish in 
ler). But she’s a cheerful Uttle toe
ful (gads, what a lin e!); says she 
enjoys every minute.

World
^ t s y  outlined her weekly sched

ule for me.
She starts with a rehearsal at 10 

o’clock Monday morning, and has 
another o ff-sU ^  during toe day. 
creating her routine for the new 
show oomhig up on Thursday. Tues
day she rehearaes three times (all 
toe while the current bin ia on tiye 
tlmi^ daily, bear-in  mind), and 
stands for fittings for her- next 
week’s wardrobe.

Wednesday morning there’s an 
8:30 rehearsal bo' stage for toe pro
duction manager, she rehearses off
stage again and. has m<ffe fittings: 

ThursdSy at 8 a. m. there’s toe 
stage rehearsal with lights, cos
tumes and orchestra and that day 
toe new show is launched. BMdqr 
and Saturday she has nothing  to 
worry about except her five per
formances.

Sunday Is her “easy day**; she 
can even get away for a sunning 
on Riverside drive. But sbd is al
ready worrying itoout next week’s 
produotioD. -- 

A s she is not tlffough with her 
last show until^l0:45‘at night, she 
usually is good*and ready for bed. 
The after-theater night qwta know 
her not at all. And,i oh, yes, she 
still studies wito.M iehael Fokine. 
She’s going to be a concert dancer 
some day,, and travel.

Patsy is about toe most unworld
ly performer you can > meet. She 
says there is a boy who is a “good 
friend,”  hut she is one o f those In 
love only with her - work. Her 
mother is her constant companion.

A  sister, M ^ e , was on toe stage 
but nuucried .and now .Uves in Wash
ington, D C., .the Bowman home 
town.

Patsy began• to .study dancing  
when she was.9.«She m ade her New 
York debut at 16. In G w rge ytoite’* 
“Scandals^**' 9. L. ‘■’ftBStjr Rotoafel 
saw her in vaudeville and toe ybung 
danseuse started a oiovie house ca
reer which, so for as l-know , has no 
parsUeL

Home Town -Mystery 
Q air Dodd, anotoer Zeigfeld 

show giri who made good in toe 
movies, tells.peqida that New Yore 
is her home town.

“ I never saw toe town vriiara 
was bonv* said :ililai; Dodd-. 
a  long stocy—" and an intaraqii- 
tten ju s t  tlKtn left «  home town 
myfoery imnglngiln^nffd ato.

FLAVOR OB
Washington — .Afoel taMal 

purity- ot our .thofougblneff Ameri
can oyeters i* being threatenid by 
toe Intiroductton.tL.^ lowly Jsp- 
anese oy*tw. It bay been found b: 
the Washington, Academy of 
Solenoee. that toe'tasty Aso^can 
oyster and toe'̂ BOtqSo-iasty 
•M byeter can mteî -breed.. if ti a 
Japanese oyster I*'Introductacl, the 
superb ffavor of toe sloesgrowlb,;

H tafobK  How to 
, %  WoHff- FssMd

NOW
MaBa Owefcs 
Are No 
lary Itetor la 
periiiBnt.

B egiw ieff/jN i

By IHL
Editor, Jaom al of 
Medloal AssodatlM ,

«|M Health

Dr. EUiott P . Joelin points out - 
that approximately a thousand new 
dlabetle chUdren ajlpear la tha pop
ulation o f this country eadh year. 
Ten years ago all o f than  ̂ wotdd 
h a i^  died before childhood.because 
fftabetee in children was ooaildered 
practically an incuiaUe condition. 
’Foday many hundreds o f (dilldren 
are living who were diagnoeed tea 
yeara ago as having dlabetea.

Dr. JfMlin pibints out that they 
start their second tan years with 
fo r  more assurance than when th ^  
began toe first because they have 
tested their response to InsuUa and 
have stewn that it is posaihle to 
inidntjiin life satisfactorily for kmg 
periods o f time by the use o f this 
great rem e^.

I f such children die it is because 
they have suffered compUoations 
such as tubercidoBls or aeeoadory 
infections, accidents, heart disease 
or causes; or. as occurs in
some Instances, because they have 
not bimn able to prevent diabetic 
coma due to a disproportion in toe 
amount o f insoUn ^ven and toe

That’s all 1 do on this job— use 
common sense. Pm just an oniou 
financier—toe plain garden varieUr- 
—Secretary o f tiie Treasury WUl 

Woodin.

All nations are marching toward- 
the battlefield, with toe dove of 
peace'embroidered on their banners, 
- ^ v l d  Uoyd George, Britain’s 

war-time premier.

I reached the conclusion . .  . that 
an alcoholic content o f SA per cent 
was intoxicating; and that 3.05 per 
cent was not intoxicating.
—Senator Norris o f Nebraska.

Belgium is more Democratic than 
America. Leas ceremonial surrounds 
toe ifing .kiM* toe president o f toe 
United States. |
—Queen Efisabeth o f Belgtmn.

The order must be full speed ahead, 
and tigmu toe torpedoes. 
—Congressman McDulDe o f Ala

bama.

amount o f sugar taken.
If a child with diabetes develops 

coma, a form o f unconsciousness - 
due to over accumulation o f mate
rial because o f toe absence of-ihsu- . 
lln, it should be taken promptly 
to its phystdan. preferably to a 
hospital where all toe means are 
available for giving it proper treat
ment in its emergency.

The diabetic children who have 
had iTimitn have grown normally, 
both physically and mentally. In
deed. their mental equipment has 
sedned to be som ewh^ above the 
average.

Apparently to* hereditary factor 
in diabetes is extremely important. 
Sometimes toe development o f ^ a - 
betes in toe child has led to care
ful study o f toe parents with toe 
fifiding o f cases that have been 
overlooked. The hereditary charac- 

. teristic seems to pass through 
males rather than through females.

Two people who are diabetic 
should not marry and have chil
dren because o f toe danger o f this 
hereditary factor. Diabetes Is much 
more frequent among toe Jewish 
race than among other groups and 
they, particularly. Should , guard 
agffiiuit toe marriage o f  two per^ 
sons, both with diabetes. .

We still have everything we had 
during the boom except our nerve 
•nd our -faith.
—Secretary o f War George H. Dern.

The United States and Japan have 
an Important mission to fulfill for 
toe sake humanity in building up 
toe coming era o f Padfle civiliza
tion.
— Yosoke Matsooka, form er Jap

anese delegate to the League o f 
Nations.

BY BRUCE CATTON
CASTE LINES STILL EXIST

In response to toe rumors report
ed by a St. Louis paper, that I  was 
drinking last w4ek, I will say that 
1 am a teetotaler.
—Congresnnan CaniMav o f Missoorf*

m  YOU KNOW T H A T -
Arctic exploration Is an unprofit

able career. The most fainou* 
leaders o f Arctic expeditions seldom 
average more than a few  hundred 
dollars a yhar in Income after meet
ing their expenses.
' pariiament membera are liable to 

imprlsohment in toe Clock Tower 
at toe order o f the speaker for per
sistent absence from  toe sittings of 
lie House. Last imprisonment, waa 

*“ 1826..  ̂
The most Intense conceqtratlon o f 

artillery fire in history waa during 
the Battle o f S t M ihid during the 
World War when more thap 1,000,- 
OOU artillery shells were fired in four 
hours.

Records show that • toe laiyest 
average am ount-of precipi
tation in the United States ia iff Ore- 
iron and Washington.

The trfosure o f too  fon sw  em
perors o f China is valued at more 
than $20.00ao00. : ^

There were 24,276,000 registered 
m otor vehicles in the Vnltad States 
in 1932. ' These vehicles were taxed 
for. a total o f more than ffltOlfi.OOO.'- 
000 by states, counties and munlct-

Philippines turn up with a mll- 
Uon-doQar surpl,ua;fo th dr treasury 
Wonder if they vrpffjd annex^ua?

Man was fined toe * *
shooting fabhltfiKcvBla.plta wan M  
Ita.thoui^ithe-ltaff'.-tlta.dtW  t o ^  
i t  Surj^iae to  na is  to s t  he didn’t
plead setf-defoBto- . .

toce President (Aaniar has reedved 
his 126tb gatal .* *  a  present 
guy that-oertotoly kndwa how to 
take toe rap.

•Shoe atriim . in- Masaaohwetta 
promptly settleo. Mayka they found 
out wheiwtoerdwa plneheo.

Bank advwttai* that it i* atUl 
good' idea to put •om ftoiag awpy 
for a rainy Wa-agrae. W**ra 
■avtog up,foie, that summer vaca^ 
tion, too. '

"Jenny Wren,”  by E. H. Youngt !■ 
tale that may seem quaint to 

American readers. It revolvta about 
toe fact that social caste Hnsa are 
still tightly drawn in Ehigianff; iff 
potes a proUem vriiich, in America, 
would hardly be a  problem at ML- 
But because o f -toe author's drill a t 
creating characters and aroqilffg 
sympathy and understanding for 
them, it is a  novd which a  g n a t 
many American readers aro.gdng 
to enjoy.

It tells o f two sistmti, Jenny told 
Dahlia Rendall, who havo 'ffbisS 
down in toe worldl Thdr 
was a “gentleman”— t̂he vrarff'Stlll 
has a special meanlncr hr Engtanrt 
—who married very milch beni ath 
him. He brought them up aa young 
ladiea should be brought tifo but 
diyri just os they readied wfWan* 
hood and left them and thdr m otii' 
er penniless.

The mother, accordingly, mosas 
to town and opao* *  roomlffg 
house; and the girls find toemadyp* 
in an emharrasdng anu depresdaB 
situation. T h ey  are in toe lower 
ftUuM now and they-have to m ake 
toe best o f It.

This doesn’t  bother Dahlia touch; 
for she, as she boasts, would wil
lingly go out w ith . toe chimney 
sweep. If she hto>peffsff **he hhn. 
But it is hard for Jenny to swallow.' 
She doea contrive to m eet the son 
o f the local sq^iire, but her fan ia. 
too much for her, toe young aqiare - 
gbps :  hto way and Jenny haa to 

toe. best o f  a m atch w itt .a: 
poor but devoted dealer In ‘antique ►' j 
furniture.

A ll o f this, somehow, besomea 
very readable and cham fiag^^ 
quaint under Miss Young** f fw  
touch. The book, published by Hisr- 
court. Brace and Oo., se lla '-for 
$2.50. ^

HUE GOT GOLD FBffT
Quesnel, B. a ,  Anyitma 

cold foet i f  they did what 
R. Hatch did. Mra; B gtdb h«r M to

American oyster win glva w*y to a 
foaterfrow tog., 
la Mdd.

leto taa^ vtolety, ta
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NBITOBESOLD 
HATHASTFIVE 
BK LEAGUE PAKKS

Qairts, Yanks, and Dodgers 
On Lis^ Fhre Chbs Not To 
Permit Sale and Six Are 
(hdedded.

New York. Msffcb 31.—(AP)— 
Tbinty baaebsdl fans will find beer 
on eale in st least five major tea^e 
baseball parirs this seaacm. reports 
to the Associated Press indicated 
today.

With the season opening April 
12, five days after the new 3.2 beer 
becomes legal, the two Chicago 
clubs. White Sox and Cubs, and the 
three Metropolitan New York 

Giants, Yankees and Srook* 
jyn ''piodgers, have announced beer 
will be available in their parka.

Five other dubs, however, sdll 
not .permit beer to be sold for a 
variety of reasons, while six have 
made no definite decision. Most of 

latter are awaiting the neces* 
sary state l^islation.

New Orleans, March 31.—(AP)— 
The **big five” of the Cleveland 
pitching staff is ready. Wesley Fer
rell, ace of thiem all, and Mel 
Harder showed their fitness yester
day by holding New Orleans to five 
scattered hits in the Indians’ 2 to 0 
victory. Clint Brown, Willis Hud- 
lin and Oral Hildebrand bad won 
manager Peckinpaugh’s "O. K.” 
earlier.

A p ^  of rookies, Bdve Bean and 
Howard Oaghead. were detailed to 
pitch today's game against the 
Pelieans.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 81. — 
(AP)—The Detroit Tigers meet the 
New York Giants here today in the 
fOui^ game of their exhibition se
ries with a 2 to 1 defqit  ̂adminis
tered yesterday by the Giants fresh 
in their minds. The Tigers now 
hold a two-to-one edge in games 
over the Giants.

Galveston, March 31.—(AP) — 
Judging from the Indications of the 
spring exUbitiem ;rames, the N. Y. 
Giants will pack a wicked punch 
into the National league campudgn 
this year.

A check up on the performances 
so far shows they have walloped 25 
home runs in 22 games. With a 
strong wind blowing in from center- 
field, they could poke out only one 
extra base blow against Detroit 
yesterday. That was a double by 

Leiber apd it drove in the 
winning run. •

Tampa, Fla., March 31.—(AP)— 
Either Eppa Rixey or Silas Johnson 
will pitch the Reds’ opening game 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
April 12. Rixey seems the favorite. 
Eppa won only five games last 3rear, 
and four were from the Pirates.

ME on?'

DMDIg>uiH> ROUEg. OF T fie U6HT HEAVIES

40
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M S iiS ^ W o u e fL

B E A S lir; R WILL THEY com BACK?

S t iff  i i h P i^ a i w W N  
NtiioBil T i ^  I b v  
Hire Woe Hhor Homes.

New Orlei^p, Mhreh 9U -A  asalter 
of teiihlt ehanipleeis—|h a ^  Jtereer 
Beailley, ooteh of tly Tntsne Um- 
venity tsn i^  tea&  No lesa than a 
hal| dpaan of hlB p a |^  ttavo) achiev
ed naitoaal diabqBtooiii^. and a 
dosen or more Imdre’Vhm iwow  
titlea.

. Fraakia Ptfkcr was a ball boy eo 
tl^ courts tbe.MUwankae Oodn- 
try Chib when Baaaley took him un
der his wing. Today the ’Tdd" — 
he’a 17—is holder of ^  Daltad 
Statea junior sin^ea champiansbip, 
the Western and Canijidiom senior 
singles titles and former national

P o w l i n.̂
CHABTEB OAK CURLS LOSE

The Charter Oak Girls lost two 
out of three games to the Morgan 
Girls of Hartford. This match ends 
the State League and the Charter 
Oak girls finished second with 86 
games won against 18 dsfeats. Sec
ond prize 'was a free entry fee. into 
the National Toumament- 

Chaiter Oak Girls

West Palm Beach, Fla, March 31. 
(AP)—Jack Knott, the new pitcher 
acquired by the St. Louis Browns, is 
setting a pre-season pace that in
dicates he may be a shining star in 
the Brownie galaxy this year.

He has allowed only one run in 
sixteen innings pitched in exhibi
tion games, and his last fifteen in
nings have been shutouts. He has 
yielded twelve hits, allowed one 
walk and fanned seven batters.

Bradenton, Fla., March 31.—(AP) 
—The Infield problem of the St 
Louis Cardinals remain imsolved to
day as the team moved back to- 
wE^ its home base after breaking 
training camp here. Manager 
Gabby Street apparently intends to 
do more “experimenting” in games 
to be played along the route to St 
Louis. He announced another 
change in the lineup for the game 
against Oglethorpe University this 
afternoon. Hornsby .will be per
mitted to rest with Adams going to 
second and Wilson bomk to short 
Frisch again will be at third base.

TO START SIX DAY 
FOOT RACE TONIGirr

Shbrman .......  90 96 118->299
Strong .. .......  92 82 106--280
Jackmore ........ 99 99 85—288
Nelson .. .......  90 103 88—281
Schubert .......  n o 89 86—285

481 469 478 1428
Morgan CDrls

Griffin .. .......  91 85 108—284
Graugard ........ 93 107 99—299
Avery . . . ••••• 7T 112 85—274
Moroney •. ....... 105 73 98—276
Simmons .......  94 114 97—305

460 491 487 1438

CHABTFJt OAK DOUBLES 
In the (Charter Oak Doubles Chan

da and Walker took two out of three 
gEunes from Johnson and Detro 
while Fortin and Anderson took two 
out of three from Detro. and John
son.

Tonight games: Allen and Kebart 
vs. PeCke and Canada.

Walker

Anderson

Detro

.. 96 no 105
.. 115 115 101

211 225 206
..  133 115 99
.. 116 98 103

249 213 208

T7 106 98 98
.. 127 90 131

233 188 224
.. 92 118 82
.. 96 112 113

188 230 195

SWEEPSTAKES TONKfflT 
The regular Charter Oak sweep- 

stEikes will be nin eus usual tonight

SOME GOOD BOWLING
Sam Walker bowling in rAire fonfi 

last night at the Charter Oak 
alleys just mls&ed setting a new 
three string alley record. The pres
ent record stands, at 451 and Sam 
hit the wood for '443. Sam also had 
a seven game average of 134 which 
is real bowling on anybody’s alleya 
His stfingfs follow:

113, 130, 111. 147. 137, 159, 141—
I T'S

Ck>lumbu8, Ohio, March 31.— 
(AP)— T̂hey’ll leave their bicycles 
at home for this six-day race. 
Eight two-man teams equipped 
only with'running shoes, tonight 
inaugiuate a foot race copied after 
the six-day bike grind.

To start with each man will run 
fotur hours consecutively but from 
Saturday on, each teammate will 
be requiivd to jog along 'for eight 
hours and in two-bour installments.

At the close on midnight, April 
6, the team which has covered the 
most miles will be -declared the 
wiimer. Will it be ready for Ohio’s 
new 3.2 beer? Special prizes will be 
offered for sprints each-evening.

OPEN FENCINO TOURNEY

Philadelphia, March .31.—(AP)— 
Swordsmen from 12 co llies  today 
opened the annual two-day Nation
al IntercGril^ate Association fenc
ing tournament for individual and 
team titles in foils, speed, and 
sabre. Team titles in all three divi* 
sions are tq be decided today a t! 
the Penn AtUettc club. Individual 
titles win be contested tomorrow.'

Twelve of the association’s 15 
^neBflbers are sending competitors.
'  Onty Dartmouth. Boston College, 
aqd Ohio state are missing from 

'the entries. Memberi sending rep- 
ves^Btatlves Include Harvai^ 
Princeton and Yale. ^

b u d d ib b  t o  m b b t

V. All members of last yeaFi team 
are raonested to be on band.

hiETHODlSTS WIN TITLE 
The South Methodist church girls’ 

bowling team won-the\championshlp 
of the church league last night, 
taking two games from the Geiman 
Lutherans In the final match of the 
league. Paradis had high single of 
108.

German
M.~Kissmann.......  ............106 99
H. "Janssen....... .................. 69 73
E. Matchulot.........................71 SO
M. Matchulot ............   74 78
B. Bikn ..............................  85

405 380
Methodist

Parana................................108 »9
Chw^ett.............................  62 75
Carr.................................   68 91
Gardner . ......................... ,  98 81
Dummy......... ................     69

406 346

CAMBRIDGE FACES 
OXFORDINROWING 
CLASSIC TOMORROW
Cantabes Farorad To Wm 

ETont For Tentt Consecn*
I

tire Tbm ; R ice To Start 
At 10:30 O’clock.-

Putney-On-Thamee, Eng., March 
81.—AP)—The Thamea, over a 
fimr and a. quarter mile stretch, 
will belcmg tomorrow to the ra<£hig 
shells of Cambridge and (Mord, 
When tha oarsmen compete over 
the twisting course .from Pntney 
Bridge to. Mortlake Brewery in the 
85th running of the classic.

The Cantabes, riding high on 
the crest with nine consecutive vic< 
tories face the chance of creating 
a record-in the ancient rivalry. Ox
ford twice has run its string of vic
tories to the same numbler and 
twice failed in its efforts to reach 
the double figure. Cambridge for 
the first time in its history, now 
baa the opportunity.

On the basia of its showing in 
practices, the Cantabe crew is fa< 
vorad to win. The Oxonians, how
ever, have been developing fast and 
observers expect a good race.

The race-is scheduled for shortly 
after 8:30 p. m. (10:80 a. m., B. S. 
T.), tomorrow on the fiood tide. 
The crews arq' evenly matched in 
weight, the Ciantabe oarsmen aver- 
a g l^  173 pounds, a bare fraction 
below the Oxonians.

WRESTLING
Newark, N. J.— K̂ari Sarpolis, 

Lithuania, threw Dick Davlscourt, 
California.

Camden, N. J.->43am Stein, New
ark, threw *nny Roebuck, Oklaho- 
ma.

Washington — Hans Kampfer, 
Germany, threw Rudy Dusek, 
Omaha.

HEADS OAOB SQUAD
Bill Hoeket, '  center, has been 

nuuie captain of Ohio State’a baaf 
betball squad ot next season.

Qssketball
LOCAL SWEDES TRIUMPH

The Manchester Swedes travded 
to Worcsster, M a ^  last night and 
aost the First Lutheran church baa- 
ketball qulntiet of that' dty, comlag 
through with & victory after two 
overtime periods, 89 to 87. Nsisem 
caged the wlnniqg basket for the 
lonls, making ten baskets. Johnsem 
featured for the loeers.

- . Maneheeter (89)
B F* T

Holland, rf ............... .10 1 21
a  Kot, I f ......... . 8 8 9
Nelson, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
C. GustafSou, xg «•... 2 1 5
Larstm, ig  .................. 0 0 0
S. Anderson', Ig . . . . . .  1 0 2

Worcester
39

Jobnemi, rf .. 
Finnerhsn, If 
Carlson, c . . .  
Undberg, rg . 
Christianson, ]

> • • • e e • (

15 7 37
RESERVES BEAT TANKS 

The Reserves defeated the Tanks 
at the Bast Side Ree last n^ht by 
a score of 27 to 20, after Uie score 
had been deadlocked at 12-all at 
half-time. Chapman and Maloney 
starred for the winners and Dowd 
and Sturgeon featured for the 
losers.

Reserves (27) 
B F T

J. Chapman, If ......... 5 1 11
C. Smith, rf . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
E. BtsseD, e .............. 2 0 4
Maloney, Ig .............. 3 2 8
Mahoney, r g .............. 0 2 2

11 5 27
Tanks (20) 

W. Dowd, rg . . . . . . . 4 0 8
J. Sturgeon, Ig ......... 2 2 6
Ansaldl, c ........... 0 0 Q
R. Sturge<m, r f ......... 0 1 1
Opizzl, If .................. 1 3 5

7 6 20

STILL CHAMP
Muiiamaker, HorseshoO King 

Defends His Crown ~

Baseball Scores
Yesterday’s Results 

Philadelphia Americans 7, Brook
lyn 4.

Boston Nationals 3, Newark 2. 
New York Nationals 2, Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia Nationals 8, Balti

more 7.
CIsveland 2< New Orieans 0.
New York Americans 9, Birmlng-

lŷ tn 5,
St. Louis Americans 3, Buffalo 2 

(11 innings).
Atlaota^ 4, Wasbiagtoo H. ' 
Montreal 8, Boston Americans %, 
Chicago Nationals 16, Plttatkirgh

10. : ■ i'. -r'‘
Baa Friucisco 7, Chicago Ameri- 

eaac 8.

^UORSBSHOB champion «r 
“  North Atnec)M for another 
year Is Blair NunamSker, ot 
ClpytlaBd, Q.. fhowp. la .action, 
Nonsmakor sueeonfoHy defoaded r? 

, his title s ^ a it  A ^onle Blflltr* ? i 
gnon, Qaasiian champion, at 
Coral Oabtes» .na. Mo. tosMi j i  
.7S2 per ceal Viiiffrs tn the title ^' 
tilt.

Score at half-time, 12-12. Referee, 
Coma. Time 10 minute periods.

STAMFORD BOWLER
iNomoToum

M ort' Lindsey, Former AD- 
Et« 1s Utiist, To RoD To* 
1 ^ 1 .

' Columbus, Ohio, March 31.— 
(A P)—Outstanding teams and in< 
dlvlduals from all sections of the 
coimti^ will strive for fame and 
money in the American ' Bowling 
Congress tournament here tonight 
and from' now until the. finish April 
I ’’ the'eard is full of classy lineupa 

Hugh Stewart, 1982 all-events 
chmnplon, will perform in an at 
tempt to hold bis nine-game crown. 
Stewart aimexed the title at Dê  
.troit last year with a total of 1,980. 
Larry Sbotwell, hoMpr of the all- 
HMil ilaidsa Jmbrd, 744, scored at 
CRsvpiand Ruqe vears ago., will-roll 
wnhra Qovington, Ky.. team.

MOrt LIndsoy of Stamford. .Conn., 
a ■, former aD-events titUsL who 
bends a 200 avierage for twenty 
ysars of tonmament competition, 
slso win roll. .Bb bss beefs a mem- 

twp CbanpMqsbt^ teams and 
o r  tbs foeiTodloiftil flgbres 

n  Ybe comostttiicB.
high ten leaders was 

to igy  svsBt yesterday, 
but the' toutMiy. now to Its final 
s€ sM  Is ME^ce^ to prodfiee big 
t e ^  fram asw imtil the wtodup 
snd tte  presmrt t0|iilBtcl>crs are ax- 
Ptolad to be d9thNi)mL

.WON’T y iiiT
aad AtmtosilaB ‘ 

’ teMBs' hhVs 41m  
Qonpato W Nutopo . tills * 
i m  .wW 'BW bs ssito to tbs

boys’ singles and donblet 4Uiamplon- 
ship and U. S. boys’ ‘ indoor aixg^es 
king.

Beasley has - not.been without a 
naticMul chamifion for sev 
straight, years. It is a record i 
other ponfesttoul tcipiia instructor 
in the oouat^ewf ntotch.

Louise MscFarUtad of Pasadena 
was his Jii^thampkaf. She won tiie 
U. S. girls' ĉ bampUmibip to 1926, 
and the following year annexed the 
national wOtntn’s bafd court cbini- 
pionsbip. . ,

Miss Marjorie Gtodman» now Mrs 
John Van Ryn, >̂tos Neasley’a sec* 
ond champfam. She Wdb 'the U. S. 
girls’ champibniaiiir to 1927.

EUaworth Vines hrooght him na
tional chanmimnhip No. 8 when he 
shared the U. S: junior doublea title 
in 1928. Next car^ Frankie Park
er, sensation of 1929. '

Clifford Sutter Of *I\itone con
tributed the national intercollegiate 
champicmsblp in 1930, and in 1981 
IHneS and Pariter both came 
through in natimufi mtopetition. 
Vines won the national singles 
crown and Parker reigned over the 
U. S. boys’ singles group. -

Laat year "Beasleys boys” claim
ed three aattolial champfgni—Vines, 
singles titlist for the second straight 
year; Parker  ̂Jpnior champion, and 
Sutter, intercollMItato ‘ singles. In 
addition, Jifiss Carpljm Babcock, an
other pupil, proved the sensation of 
the national women’s tournament in 
whioh she was runner up to Miss 
Helen Jacobs.

Beasley’s.tennis system is a com
bination of fUndanieDtals and .lis 
own ideas. He places little depends 
ence on placemente and instead 
urges bis pupils to capHalize On op
ponents’ mittakes. His type ot 
game is strictly defensive. It calls 
fpr the ktepiiiB Of tbs ball in play 
as long as ponlble hnd forcing the 
opposing player into errors.

Beasley holds to many unique 
theoriea. He has found the game 
demands as much endurance and 
stamina as, baaketbalL.'much speed 
as printing. m<m ability, and elaa- 
tidW than i)oxing.,and equally as 
much arm atrefigib aS gymnastics. 
His players work' out to all these 
sports.

For accqrspy, be .has ,bto players 
shoot for a White circle palnfed on 
a baokboar^; he has them play 
strokes off a backboard on uneven 
ground to' get them aceustomel to 
bad bounds. • . > / ..

Beariey never hih played a match 
in a big tournament. He once play
ed a fair game and when jobs be
came scarce after the war for a 
civil engineer he tiuned to tennis as 
a profearioq. At that time, in 1919, 
be practiced- long with BID TUden in 
PhUadetohto and from this aaaooia- 
tionjeamed'much about the game.

He has taught, at the Nit Lak 
club. New Y<^; Indian Hill Tennis 
club, vnimetlca, DL;, Mldwick Coui.- 
try club, Loii Angeies; Oak KnoD 
club, Pasftdena: .Milwaukee (foun- 
try club, DetrtoC ’Tennis club, and 
Bsvsiiy HUlsiTeBais club. This assr 
son, after leaving Tulaae, he will 
be at < the Orange Tennis club, 
Orange, N. J. .

Last N if^ t’s Fights

DniherVu

NEA
JOHNSON 

Servlee Writer

Travis Jaokeon . . . one of basebaiFs big question marks 
good In training camp where this pieture was taken. ieoks'

GOLFERS TO OPEN 
SEASON TOMORROW

Nine Holes At Coontry Chb 
Ready For Play —  Formal 
Opening Good Friday.

The golf season at the Manches
ter Country club’s course will open 
seml-offldally tomorrow afternoon, 
It was announced today by Bill 
Martin, the club professional. Nine 
holes only will be ready for ■ play 
and these; will be the course usual
ly referred to as the “old nine.”  If 
the weather continues dry it will be 
posrible to use the regulation 
greens although, preparations are 
being made for temporary greens 
£f it should be too wet.

The formal or official opening of 
the season will probably be on 
Good Friday when the complete 18 
hole course will be ready for play. 
Some changea have been made in

New Haven—Ifony Bhucco, Born 
ton, stopped Itolph FicuceUo, New 
York, 4; Stove Omt, Meriden, out- 
petotod Ed<Ue Moore, Bridgeport, 
8; A1 BoroM, Bridgwort, knotoced 
out Frank PnUachl, New Yoric, 2; 
Jack Renault, N4w ..Haven, out
pointed Herman fteigel. New York, 
6; Tony Laverio, Bristof, knocked 
out Billy Idiitoh, Boston, 1.

Savamiahk Ga.* -̂Qeorge Annarf- 
no, Cincinnati, knocked out Joha 
Kennedy, (^larieston, 2.

Sport Briefs
Jockey Gilbert Elston hopes to be 

up on Col. E, R. Bradley’s Beef
steak in the Kentucky Derby.

The PiMbj^rian'Oollefe Caroin- 
als ot Durant, Oldn., are national 
iromsn’ŝ  b iu ^tb i^  for
fRe second acnri|fot''YMr.

There are to n ^ V M  to the major 
leagues ttos year AdlM fs of age or 
over. Jack 9 itoa d f Brooklyn, about 
SL is the dsan af 'foliin aU.

Plteher Bpnto Wltover ot the 
Washington Sm tora’ to a profes'ur 

mShemhtito in tlto 'off-season, 
itoows his eurvest 

Al Sintth is the nattis of a young 
pUcher vdio won 32f|9to4s Yor Win- 
Sfaw-Bsltm to tha nsAtont lesgue

1,
Iva

Wsni 
liB lrdm lt

to New York 
L nimikUmuxn psy•S sS ciin i

•SSi
Ito'lton*

losing

Bin Martin
the course since last season, but 
most of them were under construc
tion last year and are known, to 
those who play the ganae regularly. 
The new 14tb is npt ready yet but 
J. R. Foster, greeniskeeper, believes 
it can be played by Memorial Day. 
’nils will be one ot the. most beau
tiful holes on the course and will 
help to make the local links as 
keen a par 79 layout, as there is m 
the Hartford district. For the pres
ent the old l4th greeh wfll be used.

There have beM no ohangea in 
the personnel at (he elub since the 
season closed; BUI Martin has been 
busy the past tew weeks getting 
dubs in Shape and trimming up the 
interior of the dub and locker 
rooma for »the eatto;. golfort. Some 
enthusiasta have a lre i^  been out 
•ractioing but none hive been able 

to actually play the ooune aa yet 
thia ssasoa. No tournaments wDl 
he arranged until the aeaaon for
mally opens on Good Friday.

. COACHES TO MEET
New Havdn. Mnrcb 81.—(AP)—A 

meeting of all IBM school football 
coaches and officials has been called 
by Prealdeat Widtaf B.. Spencer of 
the Connecticut mtorseholaatie ath
letic conference for next Wednesday 
at 5 p. m. lb the Elks’ clubhouse 
here to discuss plans for a new or
ganization to. deal with mutual prob
lems In seebndMy sclwola athletics.

There win also be a dlacbsslmi of 
ehaitfM tn football rules which may 
bo «  vahif to tDs Higli schoet game.

• ' -  - - r -------- '

PUUfTTOriMVlETjkNMl .

lelf. eeursM >to tka Unitid 
(tes occupy between 4(KMNN> 

IS rof land. Their 
he t o ' SMiSi of

New Yoric. .March 31.—Baseball’s 
sevto big question marks are Das* 
zy Vance, Al Simmons,. Charley j 
Gelbert, Del Blssonette, Travis j  

Jackson, Burleigh Grimes and 
Tommy Thomas.

They are great players, laid low 
by illness or injuries.

Max Carey counted a lot last 
year on Btssonette’s hitting and 
defensive ability on No. 1 sack. 
But a failing ankle and an infect
ed tendon got the big boy down.

Some say that Al Simmons’ 
disappointing work last year was{ 
due to difference' of opinion with 
club officials and unpopularity 
with the fans. But Al’a dump was; 
partly due to a poisonous infec
tion caused by faulty molars.

Travis Jackson’s bum knee was) 
a constant worry to McGraw and] 
Bill Terry, and a big detriment to 
the Giants’ defense last season.

] Jackson, one of the fiashiest of 
fielders, slowed up so- much that he j 
was almost valueless, playing in | 
only 52 games.

Vance was bothered with rheu
matism which may have account
ed for hla showing with the Dodg- { 
era. Burleigh Grimes, just a shad
ow of the great burler wac stopped I 
the Athletics in 1931, was a loss 
with the Cubs. An ailing appendix', 
recently excavated, causM the I 
trouble.

Tommy ’Thomas, one of the aces I 
of the Senators’ pitching staff, 
wqrked but little with a bad arm 
last season. Washington mlaaed 
him in a bad way during thdr bid | 
for the fiag.

Charley (Seibert played well fori 
the Cardinals last season, but a| 
hunting hccldent during-the win
ter makes it unlikely teat he will I 
ta ^  the Add la April. For a time 
it was feared one of Charle3̂ s legs | 
would be amputated.

During the spring training sea
son, Bissoaette, JaeksOn and 
Thomas have indicated that they’re 
ready to  display thdr xdd form. All 
three 'underwent operations during { 
the winter.

Jackson- bhs been sliding Into! 
bases with no thought ot that 
tridc knee: Dd has been poUag 
out long bite and fielding hoti 
smsahdr Attd Tbomaa has been 
bending them over'in fine feshlon 
down in Biloxi.

Lm  Angdes, March SL—“Sp)tot- 
era are bom—not made.”  ;;

-Dean Cromwdl ot the Unlvexaity.' 
of Southern Qeiifontia, ypw
thia and titso proves it.

Twenty-nine years' ago Gharisy 
Farsons won the natkmhi 100-yacd 
title for Troy in 98 seoonds. Far- 
aoDs waa the first Soutiiem Chll>. 
fonfiah to break lO-llat. ArdSe' 
Hahn, CHympic champton, and Nate 
CaBtmdL I. C. 4-A tiUeholdsr. 
were among his victims.

In 1925. Johnny Parsons, brother 
of (3iarley, donned a track nitt mt 
Southern OiUfomia. He was a 
mafvdoua competitor, almost un
beatable ,ia relay running and 
strong to'the furlong.

Now. Chariey Parsons, Jr„ son ot 
the first great Trojan runner, is 
coming down the cinder path.

'T can shut my eyes and visual- 
toe old (3uurley whenever . aee his 
son to action,” says Coach Crom
well. “And this coovtocea me, more 
than ever, that athletea—particu
larly sprinters — depend ur*'*) he
redity for much of thdr sucoesi.’’

Young Parsons has been breoAt 
up to in  envlroninent ot spitotoig * 
and hqs learned from both Ms li- 
Qier and uncle.

*!He seems to have the poten
tialities at n-ltot to the 229-3mrd 
run,” says Cromwell,, “and abowe<7̂  
his class to the century'by crowd- 

g Hec Dy«r in tiie Fresno rsiam 
St year, when Dyer woo in 9.& 

seconds.
“AD that I hope is that, the'boy 

combines the phydcal qnaUtiea ot 
his fatoer with the tomparament of 
bis uncle. Be* has the same loag 
stride, leg aetioo' and and; mbtfn 
as his father, and now- needs only 
the BbiUty to *keY himself ^  for 
Important races just as 
did.**

Jedmny

\ ,

FiUlRS HAY CLINCH 
CAGE nTLE TONIGHT!

The second game of the North] 
Bnd-Mers Fillers series wilt be 
played at the “Y” tonightat 7:8(L A  
victory for Alerz’a wlH dtoch the 
North End Jimior championship j 
and the right to play the Collegians] 
for town honors. However, if the 
North Ends puD thrpugb, it WUlj 
deadlock the series aM a third 
game, to be played Tuesday, wlU be 
necessary.

After thdr S8r28 victory over, the ] 
ffcfth Eads In the battle, the | 
Filters wUl be the favoritea to re
peat but the North Btedh ire  quite- 
conffdent that th«nr can tufn 

. .withtheir 
' 100'

BMte. the excel
of toe probable ratuiii « f W i^ 
tot to ten itohup, there
be no otewr. ehanges in dther 
tog team. Tha game will . be 

handled Ity R. AAqObratoto; who did I 
good work to tlii fb if  game.-

New York, lltod i tAB) —iitt’aisniJTSiJSSSs;
poto (toasoptootoipa hset totoorraw 
n i ^  NatioMt tM M /wtt ha »t 
Btaka te the totorooUeglfito aad to- 
tetfEntosUd dMEottiL ,̂Whtlh.. win- 
Mgute toe oM b andcH fiiE, O^iad 

qua«V

The Big Goees
’The feature of this ^ r ’s pen

nant race promisee to be a tighter 
race In the American League. Retu;^ 
is the way thia writer, after a sur
vey of the teams, picks them to 
finish.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington 
New Y9rk 
develatad
Detroit *
PhDaddphla 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 
(Ddoago 
Boston 
New York 
Pblladd^ila .
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Ctediinaa.

The BeascM
Washington,. With- ftoe ~ httetBK, 

splendid defense and good pttdhtfig 
appears to be the beet etub to'liiae- 
balL The Yifikeee are unoertahl be
cause of the advaaoedate ftoy- 
era at hnpbrtant fietota.; Ctefeiud . 
needs ahbtbef good defbnMve <wt- 
fldder and a Mb-httEed pittbib- 

Dî boit showed <itoiheh'8P^|ll(Mi- 
ise last jrear and Kls Im pritei to 
attack this season. The A’s'Win 
ttoss Simmons, Baaŝ iihd^^BstoeiA 
The White Sox, one of'ttWmdR lto^ 
proved tetuna tn the ̂  
nose out the'
for the seyente bodtifllf. 'BMitae. 
tee team that wDT tilhteh'tliajmee 
by a better showing agiinht the 
strong first dtvtslaB^'en^ tê ĥs 
adequate' defense. ' '

Bugs Up ahi"toMUlair'
tn the National L eaE acr^  F|. 

rates seem sure. The team wah. %  
Uttie short last year to the atretito 
because of weakoUM agahtot-Ml- 
handers which CDoabo 
corrected. The Cdbs need a 
paw. too. The 'Braveu (diouM b» a ' 
contender all the way but not fu llt' 
good enough, ueeditt a ntteber aapdi 
another' Shtofto* ^  OliBto teW' 
weak tn ttiiftait, tsa ti M  
peHmenttag with’ eevirifl,

P M a d e l^  
for the same
S t Lofida has tfte Kl6SMr*lito l 
of thf ball ctob'dotofiTrmaisuiVj
to majbr ‘ ....... ... ' ‘
nati just hatoHr etoWifr'bhtt 
era.

HhEoitf

D. for tha
chaamoitehifia

Hiirvtod,
MI|NMy m  
AtNig aqindi.

■ J J .
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AtUlNSrJEWS
naanuNTcoimNDEs

Pact One)

___lamed bgr the Central Boycott
eoBunttteei

"Judah la atabUnf Germany <n 
the bade with the aame methoda It 
em ploy^ to perpetrate the erlmi> 
nal W orld W ar. Again Judah la at 
work calumlnatlng the German 
people aa Huna and Barbarlana," 
aald the proclamation.

Reporta from the United Statea 
that the boycott would be called off 
were cited by the pceM. The newa- 
paper Angrlif .edited by Joaeph 
Goebbela, the new miniater of pro
paganda in the H itler C ab le t, 
seemed particularly irritated by 
these reports.

"In  some sections of the Ameri
can press, Germany’s counter 
measures are being answered by a 
{renewed demand for a  boycott of 
IGerman goods,” It said. Tomor- 
Irow’s boycott was planned to.pun- 
jish German Jews for the alleged 
•spread of “atrocity stories” abroad. 
I O alm  to See Plot

The Nazis profess to see an in
ternational Jewish plot at work, 
such as they have always blamed 

ifor the ills that befell Germany as 
|a result of the W orld W ar.

Several hundred thousand brown 
shirted Nazis are to begin the 
picketing of Jewish establishments 
throughout the country and al- 
jready have been assigned to their 
’posts. In many towns boycotts at- 
‘ready were active, but the Nazi 
troops were o rder^  to halt them. 

J The Jews themselves w ill be 
g|obllged to identity their stores for 
^the boycott campaign by hanging 

o iy ^ o w -le tte re d  black placards.
An order was issued by the Nazi 

headquarters to refrain from inter- 
>fering with the business of the 

Woolworth chain stores. A  Nazi 
^'^onomlc theory is hostile to chain 
v o r e s  of all kbids, holding that 
^ u e b  large organizations ruin small 
dealers.

One report said the outbreak 
against the Woolworth stores was 
a  belief that the original Wool 
worth was a 'Jew . (Am erican in 
vestors have $27,000,000 invested 
,ln various chain stores and Jewish 
’owned department stores in Ger- 
^many).
f  Prompt action by the American 
in su la te  has resulted in the ex
pulsion of one Nazi storm trooper 
from the party and a  sharp reprl- 
finand to two others.

The action arose from another as
sault on Julian Fuhs, of New  York, 
who was beaten Msirch 12 by men 
h i Nazi uniforms who demanded 
;pBoney. A  storm troop leader int«r 
^ored at that time and gave an 
Alarm  to the police.
'  Uniformed Nazis and civilians en 

■ed Fuh’s nightclub early Wed
__ jday morning. When Fuhs asked
to  see their membership cards one 
o f the civilians assaulted him while 
kme of the uniformed Nazis threat- 
^ e d  him with a  pistol and - fired 
jiifhots into the ceiling The civilian 
Indicated he had a  private grudge 
iagainst the nightclub owner.
' Police took the assailant tc 

ice station. The same day George 
__Messersmlth, United States con-

tiil general, complained to police 
uthorities, who expressed deepest 
^ ^ e t .
The pistol wielding storm trooper 

W as held for trial in Summary 
^ u r t .  The civilian, not h Nazi, aJsT 
iwas held.
Z American officials expressed sat
isfaction at the prompt and ener- 
^ n t ic  police action.
J In carrying out the boycott Sat- 
!Urday, all Jewish employes of Jew- 
jish stores and business offices in 
'Berlin will be sununarily dismissed 
A t -10 a. m. by order of Nazis lead
ers. Employers will be required to 

y  GenWe employes two months’ 
Jaiies in advance.
A t 3 p. m. all employes of Jewish 

businesses are to cease work and 
W e t  outside their places of employ
m ent to protest agidnst the boycott 
jbf German goods abroad and reports 
f  persecutions here.

Newspapers and undertakings of 
.tal ),ublic interest will be affected 

..jnly insofar as the dismissal of 
Jewish employes will be concerned.
' Goebbels to Speak
’ Herr (Joebbels will address a mcjss 
meeting at the Lustgarten Saturday 
afternoon in discussion of the situa
tion.

Newspaper reporters who are 
Jews, Marxists or Communists 
henceforth wUl.be barred from crim
inal courts professionally.

The Social Democratic Party exe
cutive committee today approved 
the action of Otto Weis, president 
of the group, is resigning his seat 
in the second Internationale on the 
grouno it had adopted certain busi
ness resolutions j for which German 
social democracy as a non-partici
pant is not responsible.

The committee did not discuss 
withdrawal of the party from the 
Second Internationale.

Herr Weis, in telegraphing his 
resignation to Second .Internationale 
headquarters at Zurich, Switzer
land. said the organization at a  re-, 
cent session in Paris drew up a 
sharp resolution condenoning ^he 
present regime in Germany without 
in-viting German delegates.

Jewish brokers decided not to go 
to business tomorrow.

i

jon]

DO YOU KNOW TH A T -
Lions live chiefly in sandy 

fa in s  and rocky places. They are 
hot entirely jungle inhabitants.

Cats cannot see in absolute 
Their vision is unusu

ally acute in the dusk, however.'
F ifty thousand people are en

gaged in the radio induirtry in Eng- 
hokL '
. Palestine is not as fertile now 

w  It was in the days of Christ.
'•n'e labor movement became a 

factor in politics in England over 
a  hundred years ago.

The average well-educated Amer^ 
knows between 60,000 and 70,- 

000 words.
The chewing gum Industry be- 

In 1800 OB aa outlay of $66.
the AnNrfeaa 

M )00 a  week oa

OBglen peeper and

New Yorkers Protest Persecution o l Gei 1 A.' .;1F» ^

Former Governor Alfred E. Smith (as shown upper left) contributed to the thundering protest of the 
26,000 New Yorkers pictured (center) as they jammed famous Madison Square Garden to decry Hitler- 
1st attacks on Jews in Germany. Lower right: Bishop William T. Manning (le ft) and Rabbi Stephen 

S. Wise, two religious leaders of different faiths, join in leading the dramatic demonstration.

MRS. JUDD TRIES 
TO ESCAPE JAIL

News Hade Public That She 
Tried To Cut Through 
Bars of Her CeD.

Florence, Arlz., March 31.— (A P ) 
— WMden A. G. W alker $ald todap" 
Winnie Ruth Judd, sentenced fq 
bcmg^April 21 in the "trunk mur
der” case, cut through a bar of her 
cell at the State prison here about 
three weeks ago using a saw "giv
en her by her brother.” Burton 
McKinnell.

Warden W alker said a guard dis
covered Mrs. Judd-in the act' of 
sawing through the bars at night 
Asked what she was doing, W alker 
said, she replied “she wanted to be 
ready if she had an opportunity to 
escape.” ,,

GuTTds are maintained. over her 
eell day and night, now. W alker 
added. He said she had “not really 
attempted to escape.”

The warden said all information 
he had on the matter had been 
turned over to County Attorney W  
C. rruman. Truman was not in 
Florence today but Charles H . 
Reed, deputy county attorney, said 
that so far as he knew no warrant 
had been issued for .McKinnell. a1 
though an investigation has been 
made.

Still Has Hopes
Mrs. Judd told prison officials 

this morning she “still had hope” 
she lyould escape the gallows.

Warden W alker said he had not 
decided what action he would take 
in the matter of requesting a sani
ty hearing for Mrs.'Judd— the only 
other d e ^ t e  possibility remaining 
for Mrs. Judd to escape hanging j 
He would not say when he would 
make his decision.

The warden said no preparations 
had beep made for the execution.

Mrs. Judd will . remain in the 
women’s ward of the prison. W ard
en W alker said, until about ten 
days prior to the date of the exe 
cution, when she will be removed 
to the death cell.

Heads G. M. C.’s 
Detroit  Bank

iJamqs McEvoy, above,, general 
eounsd for General Motors Cor
poration, to eboem -here as he bA 
gaa hto new dntifUW..preet<tMit. 
• f  the Nattooal Bairii of Uetopj^. 
tonsM4':ity' G:

PICK BANK OFnCERS; 
OPENING UNCERTAIN

(Continued From Page On«')

H. Hackett, W alter P. Gorman and 
Ernest T. Bantly are new to the 
board. A  gfroup of former directors 
in the old compemy could not be 
members of the board of the new 
company in accordance with legisla
tion now being framed and which 
is certain of passage by the present 
General Assembly. This legislation 
does not allow those who are bor
rowers in the company to be direc
tors. This restricti<m .prevented. >-a  
large number of otherwise eligible 
men from being considered for the 
directorship.

19 EUglble
The slate that was named by the 

stockholders was prepared by a 
committee named by Chairman 
Frank Cheney, Jr. 'The committee 
had considerable (Lfficulty selecting 
a  complete board of eight who were 
eligible to serve. When every legal 
aspect was considered there were 
but 19 found eL’gible among the 
stockholders. > William  J. Shea act
ed as chairman of the nominating 
committee and moved that the direc
tors named be elected.

Those Eligibly
There was some discus^on as to 

tho ad-visability of reading the 
names of all stockholders eligible to 
be named to the board. However this 
list was annoimced so that those 
present wishing to /ote for someone 
other than Uie slate proposed could 
do so. It was explained that only 
stockholders holding five or more 
ehares of stock, not borrowers irom  
the company, not interested 'in a 
firm or corporation borrowing from  
the bank and not an officer or on the 
board of another financial institu
tion, could be named to the n«w  
board. When the ballot vote was 
taken there were 881 shares oat of
I, 000 represented. O f these there
were only nine scattering votes. Thii 
was taken to be a rousing display of 
support for the new 'Trust Company 
set-up. ! ;;

In addition to the naming of di
rectors yesterday aftemdon the 
stockholders accepted the uew char
ter and adopted a new set of by
laws.

Pay Tributes
While the balloting was going on 

R. LaMotte Russell, president of the 
old company, took occasion to laud 
the spirit of cooperation displayed 
by . the townspeople in this crisis. He 
said that although he was no long
er officially connected with the in
stitution he would do all be could to 
cooperate and help get the new com
pany started. Frank Cheney, Jr., 
speaking for the stockholders said 
that one regret in the transaction 
was the new legislation that did not 
permit Mr. Russell to continue with 
the new company. He paid a great 
tribute to Mr. Russell’s devotion to 
the interests of Manchester and said 
that the Savings Bank was happy to 
have his full attention and undivided 
services from now on.

Statemento'
There are several details yet to be 

completed. Members of the State 
Banking department are woiklng 
many hours daily trying to have 
thpir report ready and employees of 
the- Trust ̂ Company are bard at 
work getting accounts In tibapB for 
reopening. Officials of the bask 
said they hoped to have account 
statements in the mails by tonight 
so that every depositor will know 
exactly where h6 stands when the 
institution opens for business,

Many questions have arisen with 
regard to checks that have been re
ceived on the old Trust Company 
and that have been written during 
.the period of suspension. Rulings 
will be secured on these details and* 
will be announced as soon aa pdssl- 
ble. ^

TRADE ON UPTURN 
U S. REPORTS SHOW

265 National Banks Oper
ating With Deposits of 
350 Hillkms.

By Asfoclafeed Press
S e c re t i^ ;W o o ^  Of . Treasury

reported that 2to National’ banks 
with depoidts of $360JM)0,UUU ̂ have 
been restored-to 100 per cent bank
ing fun ctl^  Uiiougk iAorgani^  
in the tek day roridd Aiding March

The wee)ely statomaint of the Fed
eral Reserve 'syiplem .showed A  gain 
of $44,44<jobo’ in gold' reserves dur
ing the week ending last Wednes
day, a drop $125,739,000 in mem
ber bank b d r ro ^ g s  and a decrease 
of $225,000,000 in the volume ol 
money in .circulation..
The Departylent Of (Sbmmerce esti
mated that' mlUiona of dollars are 
pouring in to -— many Industrie, 
through thq 'prepnrat^ns of brewers 
to handle legalized 8.2 per cent beer 
after April. 6.

This huge siuh of money, the de
partment sajd, was being expended 
for automobiles,'tnicka, iMtties, oar- 
rels, g la s^ j- rubber goods, cereals, 
malt andVkdons other articles.

O u -F ^  Time
The Nationm O sh,Register Com

pany announced:' -.QiaC all the com
pany’s nlaaufabjfua^jg ■ units in Day- 
ton, Ohi6^wo^ld^ remme full time 
operation'neAt Mdhdky. The order 
effects 3̂ 600 "(pin^oyhs ■ vdio have 
been woridsg b a ^  jOrne. Orders also 
are beingf' made substantial
quantitiee of;.raw i^a^rials.

Im provem i^ wais. r i^ rte d  in the 
market fo r faw -aad fiiuimed leather.

MereaniUe-Reports . ..
Dunn aad’Braddtreet’s, Ihc., In its 

weekly rebo)^ said that “the curve 
of retail t r ^ '  has jumped up a  
little mope jiharply this week,” and 
pointed oqt'that this was reflected 
partlculaity. in “the heavier demand 
for womento,apparel lines, dress ac
cessories, sh o ^  home furnishings, 
leather gopdfl and boys’ and men’s 
clothing, aaUis .- of . which reached 
large totals !^urln|(. the week.

The m o e t^  {-repoî ks of the Fed
eral ResAryqii. also report
ed a geneir^jAipiu^, In business.

Atlanta * u d  .IBaa^ranctoco said 
department, stoN  s^es gained In 
Februaryi'jjD j^l^’ Hdd k strong -m- 
dertone pf .cqnfidence had developed 
during the. i ^ t  ten days, and St̂  
Louis said ^ e re  .was "a  promising 
upswing, .in buidpeu’ during ,the  
third week in 'M srdh .'

HOSPITAL NOTES
John Tannkr of' I7 l North Elm  

street, Janape.-Tiqe^ of 187- Hilliard 
street, Mrm f b i b ^  W eir of 117 
Summer s o w ,  and Randall Derby 
of East H artfbi^ JMre admitted to 
the hospital yesterday. Mrs.- W eir 
dislocated a  shoulder In a fall at her 
home and TtindaU Dhrbv was In
jured, but not eerlotudy, in an auto
mobile acddant .in Blast Hartford.

Mrs. Hattto McClufhesa of 68 
Wells atreht, Mrs. Teresa Moimsy of 
Boston, M au .. Bielia Gallagher of 
the HoteT Sherhlan, Mrs. Peter 
Goebee and In m t ska of Mints 
Court were (fikchaifed yesterday.

Joseph Dloh;<ff 66 Wells street 
died at 8:86 uMterdayi afternoom 

Mrs. H e lm * Andennn of 87 Bd- 
gerton street/.and C h m w  Ttkcdagni 
of 74 0>tta|pB street vPtrs admitted
u d  Miss J 
Bast Middle 
PaUMfi of 
M M ..W U li. 
niU  road, > 
dtohlM9v86i‘

of 93 
r,|gan, )Joll& 
steetr, and 

8869 Oolo-
. r :

v : .

1. •- -- 7 / »*, . .
(CV>atti»aed Page.'-<ilRe)

many slw>pl<i>^ve fig -
nffioaace . aoa ,qnde--
take to relaltoe,-ffie8s;equs](ty Tights 
ty stagM,''whi(a) will JM) determined 
by 8 : iceesMire acoqrd to be con
cluded b y . the fOur^ powers through 
the usual iipldinatfc c la u )fi^ ' The 
four powera. will undertiUie ' to 
reach an tmdenrtandlng In the 
same sense udtb regsrd* to Austria, 
Hungary and BulgartA . _ ,

Article 4. In all political and 
non-politlc<i) E u rope^ and extra- 
European questions,' as also In the 
colonial sphere, the four powers 
win undertake to., adopt as tfar as 
possible a comnaon line*of actikm. • 

Article 6. This political * .agree
ment of understanding and co-op
eration, which win be submitted if 
necessary for the approval of Par
liaments within three months, will 
have a duration of ten yean  and 
win be automatically extended an
other ten-year period unless de
nounced by one of the contracting 
parties a year before expiration.

Article 6. ’The present pact wiU 
be'filed with the secretariat of the 
League of Nations.

BANQUETF0RN0.1
FIREN|«APR118

Spaghetti Dinner Planned; 
Al Robinson Qiairman of 
Committee;

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1, 
SM .F.D., dosed Its bowling season 
and w ill-hdd its annual - ■ banquet 
Saturday evening, April 8, at the 
hose house on Pine street. A  
spaghetti dinner will be served and 
an entertainment win foUow. The 
committee of arrangements indu'des 
Albert Robinson, chairman; George 
Hunt, secretary; Fred Hmisen, Ray
mond BldweU and ’ Robert Metcalf. 
AU members, who plan to attend the 
banquet should get in touch with 
some member of the conunlttee at 
(xice, as supper reservations will 
only be mads- for those signifying 
their Intention o f being present.

WREATH AT HOSPITAL 
FOR MISS MALMGREN

Memorial To Former Superin- 
. .pendent, Just Deceased, 

Placed By Miss Mary Cheney.

A . larger' evergreen and flqnd 
wpceath was' placed to .the Manches
ter Memorial hospital- this morning 
in grateful ^emoty< of Miss Han
nah Malmgreb of New  York City, 
whose funeral w as'held  at. 4 p. m. 
today to that dty. The^ wreath was 
presented by/ M iss' Mary Cheney.

Miss M a lm g i^  was {superintend
ent of the Mandiester Memorial 
hospital from Februaty 1922. until 
June 1929 and was'respopsible to,a  
large measxire/fbr * We devdbpm.ient 
of the local iiistitutton along ac
ceptable standards which earned 
for it the premier classification by 
the American College of Physidans 
and Surgeons. ' '

Former , asso'dates of the deceas
ed who were to attendance at'the  
funeral this afternoon are Mra. 
Jane J, Aldrich, superintendent^ 
Misr Mary Cheney and Miss Uor- 
othy Buttle, supervisor of the out
patient department at the hospital.

Sets Farm Relief• t

Drive In Motion

fCbittoisd Frbas Page flse )
i ' . .

tor T m  going * to have to land.' 
B v ^ b b d y  watdi ou t”

“TieiE! we fell,” SOvertliOTne said.
S^enJiorns, although^ tef a orttl-! 

oal. obn^ltloo, was able, to dictate a  
message to relatives to W lxm lp^  
before he was taken into An oper
ating room.

The crash came two years.'tq the 
dsy after the tragedy near Basaar, 
ftons., 100 nfilqs away, which coat 
the life of Rnute Rockne, fatooua 
Nbtre Dame football coach and 
Seven other passengers of a com- 
mefrdal transport plane flying from  
Kansas City.

N eith er conditions were clear 
today, unlike tboae when . the 
Ropkie plane was dashed to earth 
to e severe stonn.

W ings Crumpled
The now: of the plane was buried 

to-the earth and the fuselage and 
wings w n e  crumpled into a twist
ed m ass'of debris. -

Firemen who rushed to the scene 
reported the wreckage did not 
catch fire.

The tojured were brought to a 
hospital' here and phj^clans from  
surrounding towns were summoned 
to assist in treatihg them.

Confueion reigned around the 
wreckage when rescuers reached 
the scene. Reports of the disaster 
Boon spread about Neodesba and 
precipitated a wild rush for the oil 
company tank farm.

Roads to the vicinity were mud
dy from recent, rains and motor 
cars experienced difficulty to mak
ing fast progress.

Persons living near the scene 
said the plane circled a meadow, 
apparently In distress. Upon strik
ing the ground the big ehip turned 
end over end.

A ll three motors were tom from  
the plane.

FAM OUS PLAYER S
Winnipeg, March 31.— (A P )—  

The Winnipeg Toilers basketball 
team, champions of CanadA whose 
plane c ra s l^  enroute home from  
an International series to ’TuIs a  In
cluded In their lineup some of the 
most famous amateur basketball 
players in CaaadA among them AJ 
Silvertbome and Ian Wooley, vet
eran guards, and Mike SheA for
mer Ottawa star.

^  travel was not unfamiliar to 
the' players as they made part of 
their trip from Winnipeg to Tulsa 
by plane, flying from Minneapolis. 
Their return home was planned by 
the same route, the plajrers being 
scheduled to continue their journey 

.from Minneapolis by tmin.
The Tollers had just finished 

jvinnlng the Manitoba ebampion- 
,8hlp when they embeurked for the 
{international series with the cham
pion T u lsa  Oilers team.

Last spring the Winnipeg five 
defeated S t  Johns Trojans for the 
'Dominion title, and were to have 
defended it this spring. Shea to the 
son of a  well-known Canadian 
newspaperman, while Phillips, the 
center, has been a Toiler sW w art 
for years. Dodds, the little forward, 
has been with the team two years.

The Toilers, organized in 1926 
by the late W . A . A lld ritt who 
died only recently, have won the 
Manitoba title eight times and the 
Dominion championship twice.

An official reception had been 
planned for tomorrow following 
which the team planned a western 
tour preparatory to the inter>pro- 
yincial campaign in defense nf 
toeir title.

TO GIVE GARDEN TALK 
AT HIGHLAND PARK

Bhowa Isavtof the Whits Roust 
attar hto appetot»<wt as Oovar* 
Bor of the "MW Firm  Credit A4p

- » * ’* * ^ - ‘w * . 2 t o * ’ **

666
UQUllV—TABLBTB—SALVE 

Oheoks OoMs first day« Headaobes 
or Neuralgia to 80 nriiratee. Malaria

666 ̂ V E  for HEAD COLDS 
Moflt Speedy Remediee Kiwwn.

f-

S p e ll* b p Q S q s i ' 
Case Befere-HeiM'̂

Penniless when she began her ca
reer, Mile. Galina Baxarinc 
(above) today li reported to b« 
toe highest paid rag-time dancex 
to Central EnropA Although she 
to only 2$, she has won wide- 
epsead acclaim through engage
ments to Italy, Austria, Hungary 

and France.

CONGRESS DISCUSSING 
STOCK CONTROL B IU

House and SMiate Speed Up 
Work For Speedy Passage of 
Roosevelt M ^ u re .

Washington, Mmrch 31— (A P ) —  
Committees of House aind Senate 
moved swiftly today to get action 
on President Roosevelt’s request for 
legislation clamping Federal regula
tion bn toe issuance and sale of 
stocks and bonds.

Huston Thompson, one-time mem
ber of the Federal ’Trade Commis
sion, who had a major part Jn draw
ing the legislation, explained to toe 
House Interstate Confinerce com
mittee how.thie impending regula
tion would afford full publicity on 
all security, issues, so toe investor 
could know what he is buying a  
that it would.'make.possitoe sw l't 
and sure punishmrat of defrauding 
promoters and corporation officials.

He took the stand after Chairman 
Rayburn of itoe committee aisaerted 
that toe public is tired of “buying a 
pig to-a poke.”

Immediately after toe House com
mittee met, hearings on the measure 
were launched by toe banking  com
mittee of toe Senate, with Arthur R. 
Tucker, representing the Comptrol- 
ters Institute of America to which 
belong many of the accounting 
beads of big corporations, endorsing 
toe bill. .............................

Both committees hoped to end 
hearings quickly for prompt report 
p  .the two chambeiii.

ARREST SH O PLIFTEB

Washington, March 81.->-(AF) .-tf: 
Confldentty pndiettog Its pfia9s|B 
by toe House, Speaker R a fa ^  B M  
today. thA $800,000,000 Senate raM *{ 
bill ,w(ll be referred to tlih w i ^  ip d ’! 
meens. committee M<mdayT /
sideration. '

T t  won't come up to the Hktofie. 
before Tueeday or WedaeadiQr i t  

earliest,” Ratoty t o ^  ,new»>. 
papermen. “When it comes o tb f  
from toe Senate Monday/ it w ill be 
referred to toe ways and m eifir 
committee. -

“There is no doubt abou, it i piur- 
sage."

The measure, alloting $600,000^:, 
OOC of Federal funds foi rettef ̂  
grants to the states, was pahSwijby,)! 
toe Senate yesterday. It is tiOte 
and step to President Rooaevilt’s  
three-point relief program— emplpy-f 
ment to forest conservation mrect 
relief and public conatniction..

Asked whether he preferred lend
ing toe funds instead of outright 
gL'ts to,states, Rainey replied:"

“It doesn’t make much difference 
whether you loan or glye, the states 
won’c pay it back anyway."

He said that stoce it to'volyes a- 
bond issue, “toe oUi won’t affect M - 
forts to balance toe budget”

BRITAIfrSDEnCIT
London, March 31.— fA P> — The' 

financial year of the BrltUh gov*. 
ernment ended tonight ;.wijto a  def
icit of £32,279,000. A t the currant ^ 
rate of exchange this to equivalent 
to $111,686,340.

'The treasury report showed a to
tal revenue 'o f £744,791,000 and-'dix- 
penditoreB, exdudli^ the Amesltoui 
debt payment last. December "lo f 
£”48,114,000 leaving a  deficit Of 
£3328.000.

Thla 'figure includes a provision 
of £17300,000 for the stoking fimd^ 
'The payment to the Unltod Statqe 

“was £28:966,000 making the to m ^  
deficit £82379.000.

'The .income tax produce- 
000,000, as compared .^ th  
budget estimate of £ ^ , 000,0 
The sturtax yielded £60,’T!00300 
compared wito the budget estInuKe 
of £66,000,000. Customs and e a ^  
yielded £288.000,000, which was 
000,000 abort of toe estimatA *

ROBBED OF 870

Bridgeport, March 31.— (A P ) 
Norman S. Hamm was held ‘ 
two men in his garage last mid 
knocked unconscious and robl 
$70.

A  few  minutes betore-he had 
ceived a  tdai^one caB of a  
wreck and had been aak^O to get-' 
his wrecking car. This he had 
by an assistant but no 'wreck 
found at toe place given.

Sumner R. Vinton To Address 
Community Club Members 
Tomorrow Evening.

Sumner R. l^ to n  of Roselle, N . 
J., who gave a delightful illustrat
ed lecture yesterday before stu
dents of toe High, Franklin and 
Banmrd schools, will repeat toe 
program tomorrow eventog at toe 
Highland Park Community club
house. Mrs. Sidney French will in
terpret at toe piano five of toe 
compositions of toe eminent Am er
ican composer, Edward MacDowell. 
while Mr. Vinton shows beautifully 
.colored pictures which inspired toe 
music. Members, of toe Garden club 
who were gfuests were enthusiastic 
over toe beauty of toe wild and 
cultivated flowers, shrubs and 
woodland scenes, caught by Mr 
Vinton’s camera and artlstieally 
colored by his wife. ’Ihe County Y. 
M. C. A . was Instrumental in se
curing Mr. Vinton to come here at 
this time, and it is hoped that a 
large number of toe residents of 
Highland Park and other parts of 
toe town will take advantage of 
this free leeture tomorrow evening.

Hartford, March 31.— (A P )— Mrs. 
M ary Ciuchta, 38, of N ew  Britain, 
was arrested this afternoon by De
tective Ck>rnellu8 Ciinntaigham on a  
charge of shopllfting.. She will be 
arraigned in Pcdice Court tomorrow 
for takihg.two dresses;'valued at $6 
from a'M ain street s t (^ *  >

NOTICE
TO MANCHESTER  

PROPERTY OW NERS
It is to your advantage to 

toe best in workmanship aw l i - w  . 
rial for your Painting and Decor^^ 
Ing problems. For free ettiiimfits . 
and advice on all jobs large or smipl 
see ’1 ■'

STANLEY A. T ILD EN  f  ?
581/2 School St. Phone $1 fl .

■ - ----- ^^-------. , ' ■
Adenoids are more prevalent in 

the middle-class .than amohg toe 
jobrer Classes;

ANNOUNCEMENT 
CUSTOM MADE 

' UPBOLSTEBINO CO.
10 Franklin Ave., Hartford.

Phone 7-9719 
Win offer, for one week only 3 Piece 
Living Room Set. Moto-proofed 
and cleaned equal to new;$8. We 
also do all kinds of repairing and 
recovering very reasoxiably. Esti
mates frae. W e wlU pay  for your 
telephone call, 

sup Covers made to-order.
AU work'guaranteed.

V A N  HAS BARGAINS  
TOO!

HEAVY DUTY 
TIRES

$ 2 .7 5  
$ 2 .9 5  

7̂5x1$ $ 3 .5 0
V A N ’S SBRVIGE STA-nON

426 B a r f e d  Read
.DIALBSiM

4.40x21

430x21

in a new rayon net 

curtain for spring.

>tn’t you imagine one
of your bedroom s.........
or bath. ...curtained in 

this new novelty, rayon 

net? Witto pastel green, 
orenge, y ^ o w  and toah 

stripes run ftt>m left to 

ri|^t of toe curtabi! 
They’re new tor spring.

pair

im ruM Ni
DRAPERY SHOP

I

High Quality Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern Staten Fgeda, SeOds 

- '  and Fertilinn*

Tobaceo and FertiBier 
HanllBf.

MOST AMAZING INENTAL
One ef fiartfinfiPa .teiafilng Enillito w ill now 

beautiful a a tg i teeth tor tlm law. i i ^  at ft a je . ' 
.rial guarantwiA  AD ethat w eni a t raieaed p m w
oBoe (or a  Inf'enaiuinatldn.

DR. H. J. » :  k’l . '1

» r.
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RESERVE BANK
* • -  . -•* p  4 I ~ pit _______________

\

Here A n  Qaeitioiis Aeswer- 
ed That Ereryone Wanb 
To Know.

Wuhington, March 30. — The 
scramUe of banks to get under the 
protecting wing of the Federal Re
serve System directly affects every 
American.

Yet the system is widely mis
understood. And no wonder. It 
is called “Fedend,” though Uhcle 
Sam ■ doesn't own its i t
is called a "System,” though each 
of the 12 reserve beuiks is an in
dependent organization, united 
only by the influence and partial 
control of a federal board in 
Washington.

The idea of the Federal Re
sells banks is simple. A Federal 
ResMvs bonk does for its member 
banks almost exactly what an or
dinary banks does for its custom- 
ers.

John Smith, thrifty citizen, 
having saved up a little more cash 
than he needs a t t h e  moment, 
goes to his bank uid deposits it. 

>̂ It isn’t much, but the surplus cash 
of thousands of Smiths, pooled to
gether in bank deposits, give the 
bEmk n e a t sums to lend oiit to 
responmble men who want the 
money to serve business needs.

A Bank for Banks
A Federal Reserve ijank does 

the sahie thing for its members. 
It receives and pools the surplus 
cash funds of its member banka, 
collecting these into reservoirs of 
cash and credit HkMh member 
miut keep there from 7 to 13 per 
cent of its deposits. Those reser
voirs m ay then be tapped, by 
loans, by member banks when 
they have need, j ..jt as John 
Smith may withdraw deposits or 
get a loan from his bank.

All national banks hiui to become 
members, and any state buks 
above a certain capitalization coidd

join if they met certain require- 
mmite. 8ud» banks in each Ostriot 
tonoeil their Federal ReServs bank, 
sach bank sabaorlbiag to stoek 
equal to from S to 6 per cent of 
their own capital atodc. Thus the 
member banks own the rest 
banks.

But they do not entirdy control 
them, nor do they get all the prof
its from thmn. Ihey'm ay reoeiwe fl 
per cent on the Federal Reserve 
stock they hold. Profits above t ^ t  
are added to the reserve bank’s 
surplus vmtil that- surplus' equals 
its capital. After that, a tenth of 
such profits are added to surpius 
and the remaining profit goes into 
Unde Sam’s treasury as a fran
chise tax. unde made 12,000,000 
that way last year.

€Mnce the member banks own 
their Federal Reserve bank, Uiey 
elect its directors; that is, they 
elect six out of the nine, the other 
three being appointed by the Fed
eral Reserve ^ a rd  in Washing
ton.

Where U. 8. Comes In
That is where Unde Sam and 

the '’Federal’’ part oome in. The 
12 widdy separated hanks are co
ordinated by nfid eight-member 
Federal Reserve Bofrd la Wash
ington. The secretary of the 
treasury is always chairman and 
the comptroller of the cu rren t 
is a member. The President ap- 
pdnts the other siz "by and with 
the advice and consent of the 
Senate.’’ It is this board and its 
influence on the reserve banks 
that makes "the Federal Reserve 
System.’’

The board msdies no loans itself; 
it has no money. Its principal 
control is because it must approve 
the "rediscount rates’’ established 
by the reserve bcmks. ^

"Rediscount" is not as myste
rious as it sounds. Let’s say 
John Smith is a grocer. He wants 
to buy 100 bEuri^ of floiu:. He 
himn’t  the money. But he is 
known to his bank as an honest 
merchant who pays bis debts. His 
bank is glad to lend him the 
money, tdclng his sitort-time note. 
But let’s say the bank - just at that 
time is having a lot of other re
quests for . loEuu; so many that it 
hasn’t  itself the cash to grant 
them all, The bank, too, must 
borrow. Being a Federal Reserve 
member, it takes Smith’s note and 
ethers on which, it has already 
loaned money, to its Federal Re
serve bank, and pledges them for a 
loan. If the reserve bimk, on ex-

Admitted at 25 
High Court

i

Toungeet to win the right, Mies 
Sylvia Deane, 25, has bera ad* 
mitted to practice betore the U. 
8. supreme court. She is sec* 
rotary to Representative Carroll 

L. Beedy of Maina

amining the itotes, decides they 
meet the requirements of the law, 
it makes the loan. That is a  "redls-"
eount," and the rate the reserve 
bank charges for that loan is the 
"rediscount rate," uniform in each 
district, and approved in Washing
ton.

The "redisoounting" or loaning 
to members, is not an that goes on 
in a Federal Reserve bank. You 
will find them issuing to member 
banks new currency when the busi
ness situation demands, ■ as during

Manchester Public Market
FOR SATURDAY

IVe Are Featuring
PRIME RIB ROAST

BEEF
Cut from Fancy Prime Beef, standing or boned 
and rolled if you wish.

A STEAK SALE
EAT ALL YOU CAN NOW.

Sirloin, Short, Top Round, yout Choice 

Bottom Round or Cube Steak

FINE POULTRY SPECIALS

2 5 c
Fancy Broilers, 2 1-2 to 3 lbs. 

each* lb ...........  ..................

Fancy Fresh Milk Fed Fowl, o  o  
4 1-2 to 6 lbs, each, lb............. m Am C

Freahly Ground Hamburg Steak i  
for a nice meat loaf, 2 lbs............. 1  C

Bottom Round Hamburg 
lb. ................  ..........  .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fancy Fresh Capons, ra /k

4 1-2 to 5 lbs. each, lb.............

Fancy Tender Chickens 
to roast, lb. 2 $ c , 2 9 c

Home Dressed Pullets from 
Coventry, 4 to 5 lbs. each*fn.

Try our Home Sugar Cured Daisy Hams, 
2 to 4 lbs. each, cured and smoked In 
old fashioned way 
lb..............................................

Fancy Boneleea Rolled Roast 
Veal, lb . .............................

Tender Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef* 
lean solid meat,
lb........................................ .

Small Fresh Hams and Fresh Cut Eastern 
 ̂ .Foric to Roastr

Fresh Pigs’ liYer 
Ih. . •  V •  • .  • • • • •

Fresh Bscon

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Rcdls, all kinds, j  g\

dozen.......... ......................... l U C
Staffed and Baked Chickens with gravy, 

medium size, special Q Q
eaeli

Home Baked Beans 
q t ......................

Home Made Corned Beef Hash 
Ib. ........................

Home Miade Potato Salad 
Ib.......................................... 1 5 c

Cream Cottage Cheese, Ib .........
2 lbs. 25c. 1 5 c

Land 0* Lakes Whole Milk Bfild
Cheese, lb............................

Strictly Fresh Large. Eggs 
from Coventry* dozen............

1 7 c

2 5 c
Land o’ Lakes Butter 

Ib ...................................... 2 2  c
Snowdrift in bulk for 

frying* lb ............................ 1 5 c
Seedless Raisins in bulk 

2 lbs. ................ .................... 1 1 c
White BaUng Beans 

3 lbs. for .......... ........... ........... 1 0 c
SPECIAL

Largo Fancy Snnkiat Oraogea 
dozen............................. ....... 2 5  c

Green String Bmuib 
2 QtSf tor 1 7 c

Fancy Baldwhi Apples 
diba . ........................•............ 1 9 c

F in ^  Golden Ripe Bananas
, ills •••••••t«*«ooo«ato *.,0 • .• 5 c

orders tsken this svenlng.

the recent crisis, agisinst ressrvM 
and l^fultfHipeoUM ooUatswl. You 
will findlksm sMMsg tbfa ourriu. 
ey, Bortisg. cowitinj, 4 
or replacabig it whin it oomos 
to thus fnim member banks, thus 
reg ^ tlim  the supply of 

You wlu find tkom acting 
govoriuMiat in aelUilg and buying 
in again Its bond iasuos and other 
securities. The groat World War 
loans were floated through the re
serve banka.

You will find whole floors de
voted to  fast cloaranoo of inter
city cbodu for mombors.

You will find tkom buying up 
govomnsat bonds, bankonf ao- 
ooptaacos apd bUts in the 
m aih ^  not for spooulatloD, but 
dettbanUty to affaot the suiviy o t 
avaUaldo erodlt You.will find thorn 
imiusaelag the iatbrost> rates in 
their diitirlot by ohabgtng their 
"redlsoeimt rate.** raising tt when 
thty fM  baidw are b e t^  too free 
adtk loaaA lowoiing it when they 
believe bMka ahenld be leudng.

■ .....
. VANlMSRBnA AFfdBALS

Washington, Itarob |l .—(AP)-> 
WllUimB. VaadoTbUt of Newport, 
R. t ,  to< ^  appoalod J b the United 
States board eff tax ^>jpoalp to. re- 
detoimiao a defloloiioy income tax 

of IU.4M filed against 
him by the Diternal Revenue Bu- 
reauii

In  his appeal VaBderbiit contend
ed the bureau erred in disallowing 
loss of 186,890 from the sole of 
votiity tru st certlfleates represent
ing 80,610 Shares oT stock of 
Ciutflt Products Company.

HANUDIBERAIiS HERE 
^HiGTOClMmEWI

Theme et Motihigp In B|rtiCord 
Tlis^Wfdi Bnd To Bt 

' Secure Foundaflbn.**

The theme of the aistb. annual 
Christiaa Oonferenee of the Now 
England Oonferenee Luthor Xjsaguo, 
to bo held a t Hartford - tomenow 
and gtmday, wip bo "Tht Moure 
Foundfitloa." I t  l8 «tyoetod th a t a  
largo humh«r of piomboiu tyom Iho 
Ehumuti Lutheran ohureh hare wUl 
attend the oonforttpo> which oj 
tomorrow aftomoon a t 8 ti6  o’'

Rov. Ralph H. Laroou of

w ilt speak a t the opuflag m ity a t
gkm Biamiiil Xdutharsn 
■ ■ usvhis k p ie  ‘

_  ,__,jU oa-BstaM lot_- 
R ^ e y  o(? WaahlngtoB mOl 
at;4ho, ovujting-

T t the' Buaiday mtynidg auvietr 
ItiV. RHityvil* B okenson 
the preparatory sermon, "The Token 
of the Secure Founda tion",' sad~R«r.~ 
Larson yriU preach on "l%e 
o f C h ris tiu :i^ c .’’ A t the afternoon' 
M ndlieAr AiyVlQck a t.th a  Buahnji^ 
Memorial, Dr. Wickey will I talk ,oin 
"The Soouro Foundation ‘S<flvii^'

.'k.'

Pearson.

A young robin can eat fourtena 
feat of a8 ^^w c« ^  in one day. - • '

m s
(T^ THCUMIISr'
p w c c o f m e iiA
i c ^ e u v . . . .

the;

"iWB CENTER ^TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our InformatlOD service eevere 

an branelea traveL 
BWiartMdilp* tickets to all parts 

of the world.
"At the Osnter". Phone 7007

71UU’
S A L A D A  8 8 0 W N  L A 6 |L

MA.I FIVEjmiim hf OHE (CEI4T
;A L A D A  R E D  L A B E L

. . « Amuriee's Flneet Tea

:ot'lhe
‘ / -y'

S A ^ a c I ^  .b ^ v j ^  8 e ^  the

SCOTCH HAM 
SAUSAGE

Made by ngoetohmaa whe rsaDyliaews k«#. If yen’t#' ^  
.baen t^tlpg o thm  try tko OENUIN|B NOW!

SmaU l^tek iiim s .. . . . .  25c
Sliced ScK ^ Ham  ..........  . 30c Ik

----- . . . . . .  .20c lb.
Hams Mbtdi to'Order on 24 Hour Notice.

MEAT SPECIALS
L en rsp f L a m b  . —

1
. 2 0 c  lb .

R o a s t -B c ^  - . i -  • • . .1 9 c  I k
B o tto m  Rt^und S te a k • •‘*‘0 • ro 0 0 . 2 5 c  lb .
T o p R o u iid ^ S tea k  . . • .* A 0̂* >  ̂ • f . 28c lb .

Nation-wide
Flour, bag . . . .  C

Natimi-wjde 
Coffee*lb.. . . . 2 5 c

.2Luge! . . . • ■ initio 
Ketehup . . . .  .

2 Puffed \
' R̂ ce «.•*** 0K« 9 ■ 2 5 c :

"sai

ADVERTISE IM THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Women Do MosfQf  The Buying

The Decisions Are A Family M atter
WHAT ARE YOU DOING

- W I T H -

i

YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER

; Y e s  Y o u  C a n - ^ D o n ' t  W o r r i i - d I I M . l J l ! N ! g

B 'lu ^  J u s t  a c k R e a m n a b l j r  a t

Your
• ABOUT QUALITY

Your
-

y b a r

Independent
Independent

Grocers
P . 8 . A n d  a  g r e a t  m an y o f  them  

m aintain  a  fre e  d e liv ery  service.

>

Independent
Grocers

C a r r y  sta n d a rd  b ran d s th a t  a r e  na* 
.tkMuUly know n to  be o f  e x c d l a i t  
^ u a U ty ./ ___________ K

Grocers
\

Are R e a d y  t o  

'  A c c o m q i o d l l t e  Y o u

A s  I p s  bffui p i im ^  ^  them  during
th e  p a a H M iv .w e e i^ ..................
- --- - - ■ ________________ ____

J. ROBB
Dial 8811

817 Center St. (At Newman St.)

JOHN ROTH
' Oreoorliii LIbrnry. Tobacco, Bte. 

Cooper St.

PINE ST. SODA SHOP
OoHvoiy. and Credit Service.

 ̂ W Pino St. •

MOZZE3PS MARKET
.. \  .-Matibetii Park Stores 

84i bpmoo.St- Phone 7571

GiOROE ENGLAND
_  NatlowWMo Stefos .
iH S prooeS t. PhaaaSSU

A.KITTEL \
N atto^ iflli Stereo •

B tM  St. Phono 4818

BURSACKBHOS. -
Naflen-Wldt Stores 

4 l0 H artf^B 4 ad  -

HARRY W. ENGLAND .
mwM. '

Hancheotw QreOn Phone 8461

HOLLYWOOD MARKET ~
a  J. Weedkonao. Pnp,

.881 Baat'Cwlar M

SMITH’S GROCi^Y
. -  '̂ S  ̂a  Sadthr Mipt 

INerm  iohoolSl, Phone 511* .

MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET _

IMMMaAt. Xfeonesm

PA
S|4 Hartford

^ R 0 p » Y . •.V

G A ^ N F S  MARKET
' ' OnnlltgN»Tlie M m V ...................

 ̂ 'Phone.. iB il

^  V FyiC£?SMARKCT^ ^
Monti, Oroeerke. x-

m  Oak St. .  . Phono M l

CLmTONST. MARKOT
w  » JHL KjuMMrta 'PVOBb

1̂8 d a to n  1^ . ■-* ■ ' P h iiia 'ifw .

- ''^iiaakShooT
' 'S ' 'j’y--

.  -  -I

(19

c iP Vj
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RELIEF PROBLEMS 

PRESENTED TODAY
Sec. Perldiis Makes Known 

How ViuA |s Need^ To 
Help Nation’s Needy.

ti, 'ned penonnel and to astabllsb 
ItmifOrm atandardi in granting relief 
through Federal coordination In 
order that funds which are Umlted 
be made to srield the utmost In 
hiunan values.”

A s a working principle on Indus* 
tria l. revival through public w oria 
Miss Perkins set forth:

“ Since ̂ profits, which constitute 
industry’s main spring, have today 
all but vanished In most enterprises, 
industrial revival Is dependent upon 
the activity o f organizations which 
do not depend on profits for their 
operation.

Washington, March 81.— (A P )— 
The vast unemployment relief prob
lem, neatly summarizec. in four 
closely typi^ pages bristling with 
statistics, was placed before a labor 
conference today by Secretary Pran
ces Perkins.

For their consideration also, the 
more,than 30 conferees, all officials 
o f labor organizations,- had before 
them on a four page statement sum
marizing labor’s demands was given 
by William Green, president o f the 
American Federation of Labor.

The conference is the first o f a 
series to be held by Miss Perkins to 
aid her in the important role she 
will play in mobilizing imemployed 
men for forestry camps, and fur
nishing other employment relief aid.

M<n«i Perkins’ statement advanced 
the opinion that labor in the ad
ministration o f unemployment relief 
should be represehted on state relief 
boards and should participate in set
ting administrative standards con
cerning the amotmt o f relief allow
ed, the items in the > budget to be 
covered by these grants, the eligi
bility o f applicants provisitni for the 
homeless and transient, types of 
work suitable for work reUef pro
jects, and rates o f pay on work re
Uef.

Presents Statistics 
In outlining the scope o f the re

Uef problem Miss Perkins presented 
these statistics. '

Among other things, the Green 
proposal called for a billion dollar 
appropriation for imemployment re
Uef and the launching o f a huge pro
gram of pubUe works.

The report brought into the meet
ing by Miss Perkins said about 4,- 
100,000 famiUes and 600,000 single 
persons were receiving pubUc reUef 
in the sections o f the United States 
in which Federal funds were avail* 
able. It added that these sections 
contsinsd about three-fourths, o f the 
total population-

Reports from  124 cities containing 
approximately one-fourth o f the 
country’s population said 1,017,646 
families were receiving reUef in 
January this year, an increase o f 
88J1 per cent over January 1982.

Belief Funds
Approximately |52J)00,000 will be 

spent from  Federal funds for relief 
d u riu  March, 1088, estimates o f 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration s ^  form ing from  76 to 80 
per cent o f tbs total amount spent 
in tbs sections being aided,

Perkins report showed relief 
agencies in 124 cities had spent ap
proximately 1800,000,000 during 
1982, an increase o f 78 per cent over 
1981,

Until the faU o f 1981, relief funds 
came from  local communities. A t 
that time, local funds began to be 
sup^mnentsd by state appropria
tions, Beginning witfc July 1982 Fed
eral funds were made available, now 
totalling 1800,000,000,

Under the topic “Inadequacies of 
Bxisting Relief,”  Miss Perkins said 
”in January 1988 the amount o f rs- 

soy sections aver- 
a week per family, 

lod budget necessmy for a 
o f five is about 87 a week, 

there are great in
equalities between localities in the 
mstribution o f relief because o f 
lack o f unifbrm policies and because 
relief organizations have bad to be 
improvised and staffed to a large ex
tent a^tb untrained workers,

’I t  is necessary to place relief 
administration to the hands o f a

BACK THE PRESIDENT 
IS B A R T in n  ADVICE

Noted Republican Says No Ob
struction Should ^  Placed 
In His Path To Prosperity.
Portsmouth, N. H., March 31— 

(A P )—Former Governor John H. 
Bartlett o f New Hampshire, nation- 
aUy prominent RiqmbUcan, today 
forecast a quick improvement in the 
Nation’s affairs if President Roose
velt is supported. He said no Re
publican should obstruct the presi 
dent’s “path to prosperity.”

Bartlett, 'who wan first assistant 
postmaster general under President 
Coolidge and also is now chairman 
o f the International Boundary Com- 
mlssiion said:

“I f President Roosevelt is backed 
up he will have this country n j^ k - 
e^ y  on the upgrade so that every
one can see it inside o f a very few
flPAdllPfl V Y Y

“No RepubUcan has a right to 
put any obstacles in his path to 
prosperity.”

PETITION DENIED

Bridgeport, March 31.— (fiSh — 
The United Illuminating Company, 
through Manager Richard H. Van 
Horn, today formally denied the peti
tion o f a committee representing the 
towns it serves seeking a volimtary 
ten per cent reduction in municipal 
light and power rates for one year 
corresponding to the reduction al< 
ready graU t^ the towns by the 
Bridgeport Hydraulic Company. 
Bridgeport, Stratford, Fairfield and 
Trumbull are the towns which called 
upon the company.

SEEKS DIVOBCE .

Bridgeport, March 31.— (AP) — 
Four and a half years ago her hus
band, Arthur Cohen, a traveling 
salesman o f Savannah, Ga., wm t 
out to'look for an ^Murtment fbr her 
and never came back, Mrs. Doris I Cohen o f Bridgraoit testified before 
Judge Arthur F. Ells to fiitperior 
Court today in a successful plea for 
divorce on grounds o f desertion.

New Passenger Plane Shrinka U. S. a Third RHUS TOWN CANT 
ACriNRATECASE

S!TS«'*
SAN FRANCISCO

4 ’ NEW
YORKary31 HOURS

TO NEW- 
YORK

* 2 0  HOURS 
15MINUTE9

r H6W 6r» in tranBCOnviueutai <&>r iravci m oApcubcu w* pMv —rf-—o
plane, above. The plane, developed after tests with a U. S. bomber, has a  cruising

ranee of 16B milea an hour with 10 passengers and crew. It can hit a top speed, withoat wlnd 
help o f 182 miles an hour, a little better than three miles a minute. Sixty such planes, their two 
motors built into the low wings, now are being constructed for transcontinental service. The chart, 
below shows how the planes would cut one-third of the time now required between San FrancIseO,

and New York.

BEER BILL AH ACK  
BRINGS ‘SCOLDING* 

TO HOUSE NOVICE
Washington. — Freshmen mem

bers o f the House, generally speak
ing, have been dealt with rather 
gently by their older colleagues on 
the floor thus fair in the special 
session.
'There has been little hazing o f the 

new members such os has been so 
noticeable to previous new Con
gresses. Perhaps u lot o f it has to 
do with tbs fact that many o f the 
oldtime diselpltoaries are absent

Underiiill o f Maesachiisetts, for 
example. Is gone. Always jealous 
o f the traditions o f the House, be 
could be counted, pn to “dfess 
down”  one or two a aeaeion, and in 
a fkshlon that usually was effec
tive.

As a rule the newcomers to the 
Bsvsnty-thlrd have been permittsd 
to go pretty much tlieiv own ways.

’They , have spoken whenever , they 
wanted to, or rather, when they 
could get the time, and have been 
listened to rather attentively.

It SttU Works
But the familiar old custom of 

the House o f “applauding under the 
seats” —that phrase known on Cap
itol Hill as denotii^ disapproval of 
sometblng a member does—has not 
been discarded entirely. It was 
used on a freshman representative 
just the other day with telling ef 
feet

It happened during debate on the 
District o f Colum bia beer bill. A 
new member from Texas—McFar 
lane—was recognized for five min 
utes to speak in opposition to the 
biU.

McFarlane, an ardent prohibi 
ti(Hiist who already had broken in
to debate on this subject several 
times, began to attack the bill. 
During the course o f hie remarks 
he charged that before prohibition 

'  --------  had

that the charge was ,an old one 
which had long sliice been disprov- I td and that he was amazed that 
the Texan would bring it up again.

Orders—Finally
Then the House did something 

that one rarely sees.
A buret o f applause was bean! 

that drowned out everything. It 
kept up. When McFarlane attempt 
ed to riMnime his speech the ap
plause w ai only, the louder.

It looked for a while as if he 
would not be able to continue. Buu 
Marvin Jones o f Texas, who was 
presiding, pounded his gavel with 
such* force that order was finally 
restored.

McFarlane resumed talking, but 
in a dlfferimt ‘ nuumer. It was evi
dent tte t “ the applause under the 
seat” bad had Its effect.

The Record o f the day's proceed 
togs made DO mention o f the'epl 
sods. . «

Judge Dickenson’s Decision 
Is Against Petition— Not 
OrigjnaDy a Party.

Albdrt Redding appeared' f o r '^  
party plaintiff. Participation by the. 
;owD in the much' diecuesed “rate 

case”  against ̂ e  Manchester E3ec- 
tric Conq;»any was denied last year 
and the case was conducted by the 
Taxpayerle League after securing 
membtf contributions.

A t the last March 6 special town 
meeting the town was made a

Judge Edwin C. Dickenson o f the 
I’ artford County Superior Court 
yesterday decided adversely on the 
motion of 151 patrons of the Man
chester Electric C om puy, seeking 
to m ake'the town o f Manchester a 
“party plaintiff”  in an appeal from 
the decision of the Public Utilities 
refusing a reduction in rates.

Albert'Redding of Redding, coun
sel for the Taxpayers League sub
mitted the appeal March 24 at a 
hearing before Judge Dickenson. In 
his niUng, Judge Dickenson found 
that the town ^ d  not claim to be 
aggrieved by the action o f the com' 
mission and did not say it has an 
interest in the result o f the appeal.

“The statute (3608) gives the 
right to an “aggrieved”  party to an 
appeal from  a decision in any matter 
to which be or it was or ought to 
have been a party.” the court said. 
Such an a p p ^  m iut be filed with
in 80 days o f the date o f the deci
sion. Although notice o f the hearing 
before the commlesion was given the 
selectmen, representatives o f the 
town did not appear, the decision 
said.

“Whether or not the decision 
comes to the court de novo (there 
seenu to ^  a conflict o f authority 
on the point, Gallagher vs S. N. Tel. 
Co., 99 Conn., at 286; Stevens ve. 
Conn., 86 Conn., 86) the authorities 
seem to 'b e  agreed chat the iesuee 
raised on a p p ^  may not be broad
ened.’’ Judge Dickenson said. “The 
Town o f Manchester entering as a 
party then would be reetrlctec to the 
Issues raised by the other appellants 
and it would seem as to these that 
it was not a necessary party as con
templated by Genera] Statutes Sec
tion 8808. It is not o f course, without 
remedy, if  it desires to attack the 
rates generally as unreaeonable. It 
has its right o f petition under a 
statute enacted for towns (8959).

Assistant Attorney-General H. 
Roger Jones opposed the motion ant

“party' plaintiff * frpm^tlia 
Ofthq PuhUc UtiimeB Od6 
upon ’a vote o f the meetfaty, 
sum o f 1500. was 
legal and court expeoMb No , 
mation was obtainable tpday f  
ing the future conduet en thd,

Looks lik e -W txtti U- goiiw  
like a,lion. It . came In in a  jam."

Most recipes eall tor about two eupa o f floor. 
Two capo o f PUlsbury’s Beat coat about a third 
o f a cent more than two eupa o f  eheap flour. 
But—i f  yon nae the eheap flour, at a **savinf’* 
o f a third o f a eent, you may get a baking 
failure which costs yon as m uch as you would 
save on the whide bag. Tbat*a/alsa <

- K' UA

I f  you pay only one third eenl; 
Pillibnry’ s Beat, yon get freedom from  ooedgr 
flour failures, and yon get inexpenstre, 
deUdons foods which your fam ily will eat fat 
l»eferenoe to other hmwc eapenaivo 
That’s true

PILLSBURY’S
BEST FLOUR.

%

^Balanced  ̂for perfect halftingl
• %

T a|

some mambsto o f the Home , 
•been under tkS'dnflueoce o t  alcohol 

h««d appeared on the floor to I 
such a conation.

O’Coimor o f New York, a broad-1 
Shouldered, outspoken man, was oh 
his feet instantly. He came back at 
McFarfane vigorously, dedartog

ROLL

BVTTEB

YESt WE KNOW HOW!
When ft eomei to getting you bugaing.. . .  Whw it ComM to 6 ^ ! “* Valuee 
.WANT.. .  .Whtn it Conei to Offering Yon Saringf . . .  .WB KNOW HOWI Don’t 
Theae Valneo Provo It? Of eonrao the plaeo fa

EVERYBODY’S MARKET
Don’t Forget We Uee Johnflon’f Di^ery Service Daffy! Dial 39191

no «PBMOiM»*/
I f gnHrtad 
rsd^lesstiu

fAmlly 
“A t present 

iliUM beti

LAND O’  LAKEO flR lO IL Y  FBBBH LOCAL

Butter! »2 Z« Eggs! d o z .

C. H. TRYON'S
Sanitary M arket 

Dial 4800
Strictly Freeh Eggs,

large size, d o z e n ........  A v U
Rowe’s Oysters, O O m

eoUd p s ^  p in t ............  amI s C
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY  

Fowl Native Dressed 2 3 c

S m ^  L o f  e i 2 3 c

Large V egt o f ............ 1 9 c

.........  1 9 c
Top Bound Steak 2 5 C

Bottom Bound P ot Boost 2 Q ^

Paili to Boa^ 1 1 >
rtb end, lb. ••*••.••... A A 

Bib Lamb Ohops,

4 poekages Royal CMatta,
1 Choedato todoSed . . «  a O C  

fBarnnal
t  bags tor....................  Z 5C

OanipbeO Boised m
BBBBB sees eeeeeeeaeS/

Fsaey BaUwta Apples A

2 5 cB IBF eeeeseewjseeeee*
Large I te M a  Otaityes

. . . . . . .A*'. *•• *••• * — apa#

I X 5c

inl4sr*sBsst

Tomato Soup! 
4  for a ge

Vm  CaaqKs Ihupow toi

MILK! ,

4  for a ge
' 1

Frinadom Faaey

Tomato Paste! 
4  for 2 ge

D^efous Stdey

G rarofndt!
a g e  doz.

■ dmglm  Braad

Pork & Beans! 
4  for a ge

Soda, Salitae, Oraham, Loneb

Cvaekeve!
2 g e  2 lb. box

Vuaey Savoy

Sidnach!
Igepeck

fkee Bwmitog Tabls

SALT!
4  boxes age

, •*mg M atter" Foie

MALT!
I g e  ■ ■TS’S!

Unfits.
Some Fbie Orange Pekoe

TEA!
ig e lb .

Faaey S Y e* Grseu

A varagnei
tg e  ib bunch

1 Peck No. 1 POtstoes

5 lbs. Yellow Onions 
both for

a ge
Ddidone Jifity

Tangavinen!
le  each

DeHeleas.Jal^

ORANGES!
leeach

Faaey Suaklst

LEMONS!
le  eachr

A¥.T, GUDCERY  ̂SPECIALS ON SALE WHILE ’THEY LAST!
*« . A O .” Brand

Peaehae!
lO e

John AMen

Pineapple!
G  H fa a  Largest tYi

' - ■ *5® ^  ^
Delel

Early jnae

PEAS!. >4 0. ■ . . . •
N e.S
Can'

« •

TuuaFieh!
.g-cans g g e  '

Lbutt'A '

D e lc im  Para

lOa.CSraoter
Ig e  pint

DeUdous Fneb  ̂ '

FIO’ BARS ! 
lOelb.

Popular 
Market

865 MAIN ST. RUBINOW BUILDING

Always Leading in Qualily and the 
L O W K T  PRICES POSSIBLE

MUENSTER

CHEES]
X

LEGS—RUMPS MEATY SHOULDERS

ROAST

PORK
'/o  ̂ lb *

FANCY,

FOWL
LEAN LINK

I b .

Saugagee
14* 1110« ">■

SLICED

BACON
^  I  FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

.''Sl

H m . Ib.

Veal Stow
SOUP BONE

iC lb.

SIRLOIN-ROUND*

STEAKS
t. lb.

LEGS

LAIPB
lb.

-V

PURE

fC lb*

l e a n

• I
P R U I T D E P T .

‘ n o R i o A

O R A li O I W
WINESAP

APPLES
22®

LAR<

YELLOW “fc *■ICfiBagG



TWO BK FEATURES 
ATSUTETWODATS

' The G m t Jasper** and *The 
Cohens and Kellys In Tron* 

' ble** Cin Screen Tonight and 
Saturday.
**lhe Greet Jeeper*' with Ricbard 

P is ead Ddoe ICm  Oliver u d  *The 
Coheae aad Kellye in Trouble”  with 
George Stdaey. Ohartey Murray aad 
Maureen ClulUvaa are the two fea
ture picturea on the double pro^;raja 
at the State today aad Saturday. On 
Saturday, another chapter o f “The 
Lost S p e ^ ” will be added to the 
ahow. “The Great Jasper”  was given 
S 1-2 stara by Ubcoty mavuine 
which is a very high rating and the 
” Cohens and Kellys in Trouble" is 
said to he the best oomedy produced 
by the Sidney-Murray combination.

On Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
the State will present “Rasrutic and 
the Empress" with the Royal Fami
ly o f the theater together for the 
fhst time on the screen, Jolm. Ethel 
and Lionel Rarrymore, This picture 
caused standing room only lines 
aretmd the Hartford Strand Theater 
all of last week and has broken at
tendance records in the larger cities 
whcre. it has played at road show 

, prices.
“King Kong** will be shown at the 

State, Manchester, within the neat 
\two weeks .as will Constance Ben
nett in *‘Our Betters” ; “What No 
Beer?" iM th. Jimmy Schnossle 
Durante and Buster Keaton. “Hu
manity", “Cavalcade** “ Sailor’s 
Luck" and **Ex-Lady" wUl also be 
shown at the local State Theater 
very soon.

At ttie C2rde .
A t the Circle Theater, admirers of 

John Wayne will .be delighted to see 
their favorite in “Telegraph Trail" 
while the co-feature will be “Son- 
Daughter”  with Helen Hayes and 
Ramon Novarro. "The Mummy" and 
“ Clear All Wires" with Leo Tracey 
comes to the Circle soon.

without being able to egamlns him. 
Usually this is due to a la«k "  
■oaa importaut ntasral alaaMBta 
in the dtsti ofton durlag the aariy 
pfert o f ■vaa'thohfh ha ina: 
ba obtaining snouih o fth s  mineral 
alaments in his « e t  now. he As 
probably unable to asslmllata than 
properly, aad X would sunaet 
slum ^ t  fast as outliaedla my 
artieie on Bow to Fast and P ie ; 
tor Health. He should also obtain 
sunbaths tor fifteen or twehto mto' 
utes at least twice a weak. H the 
climate does not permit sunbaths, 
treatment with the ultra-viole; 
could be substituted.

(Fatty Tumor Not Harmful)
^ estlon : Mr. 8. WHtes: *1 have 

a lump on the right side o f my 
neck about the sue o f a pecan th a ; 
has been there for over four yeare. 
Has never bothered me but X get 
worried at its being there. It la 
movable. Would like to know wba ; 
causes it "

Answar: The lump is probably 
fatty tumor and will cause no 
harm. it does not Increase in 
sise or pain you in any way, 
would advise you to leave it alone. 
However, the operation for remov' 
ing this kind of tumor is a very 
simple one and not attended by 
very much danger. '

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reichenback 

of Doming street. Wapplng, were 
Vei^ pleasantly surprised at their 
home last Wednesday evening when 
a party o f 20 friends and relatives 
called to help them celebrate their 
20th wedding anniversary. Their 
first surprise was when their daugh
ter, Miss Ida Reicbenback, who is 
attending the State Normal scbo^ 
at New Britain, arrived home unex
pectedly. Friends were present from 
Manchester. Burnside and New Brit
ain. The friends left with the happy

MENUS
For Good Health

A  Week*8 Supply 
Recom m ended 

B y D r. F nm k M cCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested 
for the week beginning Sunday, 
AprU 2, 1983:
SoBday—

Breakfast—*Blggs and tomatoes 
on Mdba toast; Stewed figs.

Lunch—y ^ ta b le  soup o f toma
toes, spinach, celery and pardey, 
with the addition of desired 
amount of hot cream just before 
serving; Salad of lettuce and as
paragus.

Dinner—Roast chicken. String 
beans; Qyster plant; Celery and

Breakfast — Wholewheat mush 
with cream, no s^ a r.

Lunch—Bight oxmce glass of
toxniUo juice.

lltoner—Celery soup; Stuffed 
beef rolls; Cooked greens; McCoy 
salad; Faked pears.
Tuesday—

Breakfast—Coddled Toast
ed tiiscuit; Stewed primes.

Lunch—Baked squash rings; 
Spinach; celery.

Dinner—Roast Pork, Buttered 
vegetables (diced carrots, beets 
turnips mixed after cooking); Sal
ad of chopped cabbage and pars
ley; Apricot whip.
Wednesday—

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; ' Re
toasted shredded wheat - biscuits; 
Sliced pineapple.

Lunch—Casserole of Brussels 
sprouts; Shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Broiled mutton chops; 
Baked parsnips; Salad of tomatoes 
and p a^ ey ; Cup custard. 
Thursday-

Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel
ba toast; Stewed raisins.

Lunch—Raw apples and pecan 
nut meats.

D ^ e r —Vegetable soup; Salis
bury steak; String beans; Egg
plant; Salad of grated carrots; 
Minced prunes in gelatin.
Friday—

Breakfast—French omelet; Mel
ba toast; Dish of raspberries (can
ned without sugar).

Lunch—Oimbination salad of to
matoes, celery, cucumbers, parsley 
and shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Baked halibut: Buttered 
beets; Asparagus; Tomato salad; 
No dessert. ^
Saturday—

Breakfast — Wholewheat drop 
biscuits; Peanut butter; Stewed 
figs.

Lunch—Broiled sweet potatoes 
and bacon: String bean salad.

Dinnm:—Boiled fresh beef tongue; 
S-minute cabbage; Green peas; 
Shredded cabbage; Carrot 4>udding.

*E(30S AND TOBfATOES ON 
MELBA TOAST: In a shallow pan 
stew a sufficient amount of toma
toes, either canned or fresh, until 
quite thick. Remove from the fire, 
and break the desired number of 
eggs <m top of tomatoes and place 

low fiame. Let the eggs 
cook very slowly until the whitM 
are congealed. With a large spoon 
iscoop'^ut tomato and egg together 
and place on Melba toast. Serve 
Immwately with a generous 
amoui^ of butter and sprinkling of 
cboppM parsley over each egg.

QDTOTIONS AND ANSWERS

jj^ n e s  Fraeture Easily) 
QuefiCkmt'Mrs. '^u la  T. writes: 

“ Our little son, four years of age, 
has brittle bones and has had in- 
BumeijMMe t raetnres during his life. 
Eis lags seem worse than any oth
er pari^nf his bo<ty. Right now he 
has o ^ le g  and one arm in plaster. 
JSs df a Uuisb color and
w m n« ;  otherwise, he is bright 
and la l^ g e n t  The diUd gets 
fibod ifid  much milk. We would be 
glad tp ije t  your soggeatfons - and

is important to 
buy dean sugar 
because it is used 

uncooked more often 
than most other foods.

w a y u ou iu u t. (n
ce/U eu H  . . .

diatth«sugaryou 
cmd your famUy 
U M ls p u r B .d B c n u  
whblMoiBB sug
ar. You can know 
this if you will

For your prolsc- 
tion and oonvsni- 
encs, Jock Frost 
Sugar is put up in 
sealed boxes of a 
distinctive blue 
color. It is 100% 
pure cane sugar, 
absolutely clean, 
uniformly fine.

It ic difficult to deter-1 
'toine ^Hiat la causing the oohdttl<^| 
yvo ajjbntlcB in your UttM aon'f 271

T h e r e l g a

n if fe r e M e e  ! ■  S u g a r -

Pure cane sugar, as rained 
in this country, has estab- 
Ushed a definite standard 
of quality hy which 
Americans sugar values 
are measured and judged. 
Every pound of Jack Erost 
Sugar is refined in the 
U.S.A.andguaranteedby

aem'BijiMBf Cb. 
efS.T.

MANCRBSTiR RVBNtNG HBRAU)< MAWOHRSTOR, CONK, FTtmAYi MAR^^

beautlfijl Unm tablecloth 
aad flewaia Oaida 

aad nfrerittawta wart

A^vnoem aaV baa baea made vt 
^ W g r i M S t  o f MIm  Bvtijto 
Maiy d i M t e  ot Mr. $xa 
Mra W iliiaa o T r i ^  o f g l Bbaer 
street, to Itodttlok Arthur Rett- 
burg. eon qg Mr. aad Mni. Arthur 
M. Rettberg. of t l  Central aviiiue, 
■aat Hartford. Mr. aad’Mrs. 
aad toadly ware tormerty rerideats 
of Wi^piiu: aad still attead the local 
Orange. No date has beea oboisD 
tor tas wtddtag.

A  soa was bora on Moaday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter R. CUlbsit at the 
8 t  Fraaola bonfital. Hartford. .Mr. 
Gilbert was a wupplgg boy baring 
lived here with bis parente for many 
y e a »

Jaas Newberry, a student

at tha Ootby Junlpr OoPege la New 
Xioadca. New Haapebire. aaa t toe 
wdak.aitd with bar naraate.-Mr. u)d 
Mra. LaaUa W.

M ri. SUatorib Hoi'aa o f Kartierd 
w d  Ida T o i^  of Naw York jrara 
toa waalMBd:ittaata ab tha bona of 
Mr. aad Mra. IVabk g . Bldwatt̂ .:* 

Tba Wamdag JTadaratod W oikan 
will bbaarve their tooth aaaivacaary 
with ivariaj aaerdeea-et the boma 
of Mna Fraak' W. Coogdoh, Afiril T. 
at I  o’Cloek.

M t A B
' >\T O l i l .  M A R K f l '

Over 30,000 chimney ewifts 
have beep banded, but not one 
hae ever beea recaptured outslda 
of the United StoUs. Xt is be
lieved that they spend their win
ters in the rain forest of the 
Amason river, but the actual win
tering ground is unknown.’

MOVES
MINUTES

ROAST
BEST CUTS

from seni-ftd iteers

l ansNtsveea o r r a ari  ̂ *' .

O ilK K  ROAST
Our famous boneless even roast

F A a  RUMP
Fresh, any weifht, rib or loin end

PORK LOINS
iened if desired

LA M i FORES
MHdIy. cured Ceraed Beef

MIDDLE
FhneVinilk-fbd

V E A L ______________
AT:qtW DELKAtSAN SETAinMENt

M IN C iP - h a mBOLCiGIlA^
F R A N K P im n

W E E K  E H D  S P E C I A L S

B A C O N  an d  EG G S
2'^2$ ^ | .’S  2^

Chickens
FANCY 

MILK.FED ;
3-3*4 lb  averagt

FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS

L A N D  O ’ L A K E i 93 S core Sw eet Cream a1 ^  M WtK .

BU TTER U . S. G o v 't  .Certified 1  

ROLLS or PRINTS i 2 - 4 5 ^
BU TTER Brookside

'C ream ery S & 41C
W H I P  C R E A M Cheese

WHOLE MILK 
A$tJ |urt right

FRESH FRIITS /V t C I T A I i l lSORANGES Fency
HerMe •ise «l«i ^APPLES Fency

WhiMp B 1CELERY Fancy
White buhehCAUUFLOWER Snow
While heed 1CARROTS New
Tcxm bunchBEETS i^w.  ̂

, Texet bunch

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

■A l g #

l u o f *

BAKED 
BEANS

FINAST PVIN-BAKED

2
Red Kidney—Pee—Ysllew Eye

Prirc Bread 
Macereni 
Campbell's Soup

WHIIE 
SUCED:er 
VNSLICED

.  rSfiig
Also SPAGHETTUrkiOWS

Assorted e
Kinds J

LARGE 
2t OZ 

TINS

STUFFED 
OLIVES

MANZANILLA VARIETY

“ 1 5 F  "bJ‘ 2 9 F

2  1 7 *

Frankfurts FMSH AT AU STOMt a IRF
Bhic Rose Rice FANCy UNCOATIO 3 -  IRF
Pineapple Juice "̂An 1 * la^ 
Reyai Baking Powder ‘r  IfF ”«*' 37F 
Shaker Salt mac RUNNiNO 2 ij f
Baker's Chocolate U!* 19«
Reckweed Cocoa 
Radio Dry Gingar Ala 
Swcediome ChocolalM 
WahNit Mcate 17*
Guifkist Shrimp 
Ground Spices HNASr-AU. KINM

^ V B R Y  W O M A N  n e e ^  one pet diah that's 
ready in a twinkling. So here’s inetmnt banana 

shortcake. A  little left-over or baker’s sponge cake . . .  
a little whipped cream (sweetened a  trifle and flavored 
if  you lik e ). . .  and bmianas, and th e  trick is done. Try 

' it some day, today, any^day when yot^ want to  finish 
a meal vdth a grand flourish . . .  but a  flou iW  that 
saves moneiy, time end troubSS’ When udng bananas, 
remember, there’ll not a waste m otion or a  watte U te 
— whether baked, broUad or fried as a main dish; or 
aenred with makts. Or m  a  hearty, filling m lad .:ln  
fh d t  cupa, on caraak, or in  a  host o f  tquidEh dmp 
desserts. . .F o r  flaw D C ...fee h e a lth ...fo r  

' atxetcfaing pcnniaa'fltfthw , 'buy henasme.
They’re one o f  t lu  biggest bargaina at your 
grocer’s npw,

U . N I T I O  F R U I T  C O M P A N Y  S A N A N A S

lAtrlbaitd tr'fnU Di.paMi Cemptiv-.

UNEEDA
BISCUITS
4 " ' ' l S d .

CHOCOLATE
DELIGHTS

*  VH
ROYAL LUNCH 

GRAHAMS 
P R IM H IM  P lA K C S

FROM OUR FINAST BAKERY *

Milk Checelitc Cake
FROSTED WITH MILK CHOCOLATE ICING

Raisin Cookies FMAST 2
Raisin Bread ^
Cheese Bread loAmf • isr 9̂ 
Hot Cress Buns i  d«s ts t

N ew  Le w  R e g u la r R H eee
YOUR

CHOKE

coniEF
KYBO

John Aldan
ANtwEiiitoRd

Fsvwllc bpk f

L e b s t e r  . . « • .  t l i

S a l m o n  hv. .  ' - - i - ' - l W

P u r e  M a p l e  S y r u p  • VMMOkr I si km t § *  
C M I I  S a u c a  FiNAsr km 1 7 *

R k c .P e p r
W h e a t P e p s  . i.*
G a h ra M ia d  PaHs « «  

g l^ | B a a d i-N u t S p a f lh « a i  «>o«> «  
P ilb b u ry  P a n ca k e  H e w  t  S  I l f

„  , , * < r i l u g 9 >  o r  r  I f f

I 9 F  C iia r e ita r

■ f

.1'V

lb. as*
Fleaae Phone T o n lf ht.'

SUOAB
1 0 1 b s . 4 2 e

UNIT

F R E E  D E U V E R Y  '

BEEcronrr
PEANUT

BUTTER
lA B G E SIZE1̂

OPEN TILL 10 TONIGtHT

Shaker SALT
2 LB. BOX ' ^

2  boxes 1 5 c
TWO DELIVERY TRUCKS

BIRD’S-EYE

MATCHES
d  boxes 2 S e

6 SALESMEN

Javex Elaach 
W ater

w  w  ^  BOTTLE 
J I J I C  Beg. at25e

f
2 S A L E SL A D IE S

Gold M edal 
FLOUR

5  lb. bag 1 9 e
CELERY— LETTUCE

—  S-1-r.-inruxaivi

H eavy Creai
2  Vz pts. 2 5 e

STRING BEANS

LUX TOILET 
SOAP

4  bars 2 S d
JIGSAW  PUZZLE 

FREE
HENBY FOBD*8 
“WAYSIDE INN"

ONIONS
GRAPE FRUIT

BONELESS

POT ROAST
lb. ig e

SPINACH

LAMB LEGS
» 2 1 e 5 iba. to 

8 Hm.

TOMATOES, PARSLEY
BBIOHTWOOD

Roaat Pork
BIB )L0IN

17e 19e
CUCUMBERS

€OEMED 
BEEF

LEAir

l b . 9 e
CABBAG E

GORMED
BONBLH88 

‘ SOLID LEAN MBAT

lb . t e a
SWEET POTATOES /

miOUMD 
'BEEF'
2lbe.3% B

■S' J
eewtmmmm

-.-.-v., -V 1-’ V: « :.v kA
i
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iMdmHSKAIIDS
“iu iin r

AnstriaD Decree Dissolves 
Military Organization Hav- 

' ing Over IM ,000 Men.
■ Vienna. M arch 31.— (A P)— The 

SociaUst P a rty  semi-mUit»ry de
fense corps “Schutabund" w as dis
solved by the goveram ent in a  de
cree issued a t  noon today.
'' The decree' forbids the  organiza
tion to  continue its  activities under 
£iny o ther name. The corps in 
Vienna alone num bers 60,000, nwn.

In  a ll. there are  a to u t  .150,000 
members of the "Schutzbund” in 
A ustria  with hidden stores of arm s 
which the governm ent presum aUy 
now will a ttem p t to find and confis
cate.

The F ascist Heimwehr (Hozofe 
Guard) was • not m entiored in the 
qopim’jnique, which stated  evidence 
had been, found Uiat the “Schutz 
bund” w as preparing “arm ed re
sistance” to the governm ent 
' Simultaneous with the publication 
of the dissolution decree K arl Vau- 

.goin, m inister of war, sent 200 
truckloads of Steelhelm eter soldiers

w ith bayonets fixed t h r o ^ h ’ 
s tree ts  and the  p<9 ulatian w as 
warned to  m aintain “quiet and dis- 
dpUne”' a s  the governm ent w as 'de- 
terinined to use all m eana to  main
ta in  order.

The Socialists replied w ith  a  de
cree of their own changing the name 
r '  the  orgmiteation to  the  “Ordner- 
srhaften ,” and its  uniform to civil 
dress with a  red arm  band.

Chancellor Shgelbert DoUfuss of 
A ustria  has been ruling under dic
ta to ria l powers since early this 
m bn|h. Soon a fte r  dictatorial pbwers 
were conferred upon him restrictions 
on the r ig h t of assem blage were p u t 
into force and a  num ber of meetings 
of the Socialist P a rty  were banned.

JUD GE ISSU ES WARNING

New Haven, M arch 31.— (A P) — 
Z -rymen and m em bers of the bar 
m ust .not discuss cases on trial. 
Judge P a trick  B. O’Sullivan warned 
in Superior Court today as the short 
docket was called. He said there 
had been too- much contact between 
law yers and jurors. He did not re
fe r-to  specific cases.

Judge O’Sullivan said ju ry  m at
te rs  were of the utm ost secrecy and 
g rea t harm  m ight result if they 
were discussed.

Two weeks ago Judge A. C. Bald
win gave a  like w arning and Judge 
Newell Jm m ngs a t  H artfo rd  last 
week commented on a  specific case 
followed by a  reprim and of an a t 
torney.

VETOtANSOOIIFn 
ONECONOMYACT

Treatury Depsrtnieiit Meets 
Leaders To Decide Where 
Expenses Can Be Redneed.

W ashington, M arch 81.— (A P )— 
Announcement of the RooMvt^t 
adm inistration’s plan for sweeping 
slashes in veteran  ezpenditurSss 
was Considered today by v e te r ^
organization offideds to  be imml-. ^nent.

’The adm inistration’s program  au
thorized by Congress under the 
economy act, has been laid b e fo ^  
five veterans organizations by 
Lewis W. Douglsus,' d irector of the 
budget. *

’The five organizations called into 
conference a t  the T reasury  D epart
m ent were the Am erican Leglo^ 
the  Disabled Am erican W ar Veter
ans, the  United Spanish W ar Vet
erans, the Disabled Em ergency Of
ficers A ssodation, emd the Veter- 
ax» of Foreign W ars.

A t another conference with 
Douglas today the  organizations 
discussed changes in th e  program , 
which i t  said would "go the entire

/I

\Phane Service Until Nine Tonight P I N E H U R S T
POT ROAST CUT FROM 

PINEHURST BEEF
is alw ays tender and Joioy. Serve i t  w ith 
broxvn gravy and baked P inehnrst Potatoes. -

Lean Chuck Pot Roast, 
3 lb s............ ........... 69c

Best Cut of Eye of
Chuck Pot Roast .. .3 lbs. 79c
Block Chuck Pot Roast,

5 lbs............................... 99c
Rumps, Sirloin Tips, Bottom Rounds

Roast Pork, deliciously browned is mighty 
fine.
ROAST OF

4 lb. Bib Pork  
1  B oast and 1 large

can Apple Banco.

4 lb. Loin Boast 
10-12 lb. s trip  and 1 can of

18c U». Apple Sanoe.

TENDER

B R O I L E R S
Average weight over fi'/x

73« each
Scotch
Ham

3 0 e lb

SUCED

B A C O N
1 9 e  p o m d

F r a n k f u r t *
Z5« pound

Kraut 10c lb.

Daisy Hams

Fancy Butt 
halves of Ham

LARGE PLUMP AVERAGE

FOWL«1.41to*l.S9ea.
Bere’s W hat riie Men Enjoy

Pinehurst Rib Roast Beef
(Oven R oast) '

Fancy Land o’ Lake

Roasting Chickens 
and Turkeys

Celery, Cranberries

G r o u n d  B e e f
Fur M eat Loaf or M eat BaUs.

19c» 21bs.37c

On Our 10c Table•
Sweet Chow Chow Picklies 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Chili Sauce Sweet Relish 
Large Sweet Pickles 
Grape, Crab, Quince Jelly.

If it is convenient call us 
tonight. Phone service 
until 8 :30.

Tender Center Cuts of

Brightwood Pork 
19c to 25c lb.

Legs of Lamb 
Boned Shoulders 

of Lamb
Freshly dug, lb.

P a r a n ip a
Rutabagas, 2 lbs.

T n r n ip a
Good Sized Bunches

B e o t a
Fancy Crisp, Bunch

C a r r  Ota
Clean, Fresh, lb.

S p i n a c h
F re a h  L im a  B e a n a , 2  I b a . ................3 5 e
F r e a b  P e a a , C a u lif lo w e r, G re e n  B e a n s
S w e e t  P o ta to e s ,  3  l b s . .......................25e
N a t iv e  P o t a t o e s ................................. '• 2Se

P h o n t  s e rv ic e  u n t i l  8  <30 to n ig h t .  T r y
C a k e .a  B e t ty  C ro e k e r  A n g e l

C O M B IN A T IO N  S P E H A L  
1 c a n  B u r t  O ln e y  . . .

T o n u i to e f
1 c a n  B u r t  O ln e y  B e e ts  ^  C a n s  
1 c a n  D a v id  H a m m  P e a s  ^  ^  ' 
1 c a n  C u t  G re e n  B e n n s  jM  
F a n c y  N e w  Y o rk  S t a t e  

P r o d u c ts  ^

Y ellow  M eal, 3  lb s . ..................... .... .1 2 e
U r g e  B o x e s  Q n le k  O a ts ,  2  f o r  . .  29c

FRESHLY BAKED CRACKERS AND 
COOKIES AT 1933 PRICES.

(Assorted Shapes) _  _

C h o o s e  C r a e k e r s X s *
fOnlte llk^ AimMtMziirR tvhlAh baII u t

UmHf’ hrW ing'dow n vettfaas ex- 
bfloditaxwL-:- N’t',

Nb^'dewja^fipire of ,  th* . total 
cuta ec^timplated In the plan  ̂baa 
-been -a r r i^  at'out of the more 
than forty .pi0ip of. tho plan. Vet- 
araiia bigaplaptloms .officials de
scribed in .“conaervative" the un- 
offiati^ estlniatee th at. the cuts 
xm ^t toS^^M0jM)0.000 or 8428, 
000^^.’

While details ofetbe plan have 
not been-made-public there have 
be«x- suggestloas, that 'disabiUty 
benefits gras^^ for nQn-aervlce 
dlsahUlty, e x ^ t ' those of a total 
and permanent'nature would be en
tirely eliminated.

Tp add to the cuta it haa -̂ been 
auggeated. that even' allowances for 
service co^ected' disability would 
have to take a 10 to 15 - per cent 
cut.

BREW ERY REOPENS

W aterbury, M arch 81.— (A P) — 
The .old. Eagle B rew ing . p lan t here 
owned by A. M. Larson and Jam es 
D. Healey, is -belhg refitted  and will 
be incorporated- shortly aa the 
Eagle Brewing Company.

Owners aay it'w ill .be one 'o f the 
m ost mod.em I n 'I ^ w  Bnglamd and 
application fo r a-, license will be

Specials
C rullers...................15c dozen
Jelly D oughnuts.. 20c dozen
Cup C ak es...........15e dozen
Coffee Rings - • . . .  10c each 
Tarts, all. kinds,. 3 for . . .  5c 
Water Rolls, dozen

Sandwich Rolls 
Parker House' Rolls 
Hot Cross B u n s.. 10c dozen

8 c

H o m e  B a k e r y  

P r o d u c t s
73 Birch St.

nade'within a  .weak; Tbls. moans 
Watwbury WUl • have ' two big 
breweries aa In p.e^pr(Allnth)n days.

lAr. Larson aayi'he wfll not sell 
beer -btffm the middle of May or 
early June because it la Impos
sible ̂  to manufacture good beer be-, 
(bre that time. ■ -

• Tbe.'uame '.America was first 
appUed to Centra) Brasil. Merca
tor, a^gepgVapher, first appUed 'it  
to the wh^e known western world 
in 1541. * ’

tv® !?''

\ 0 ^

. TlM lapwiar qiMllty 
of vesitabie eU oMd. 
«ad  th «  S iridaer 
aMthed of aMkiat M- 
■m  tdslMat qnaUtr. 
It it dUB tat  fraai 
ether bnadt bteaaw

-  •  .’ t S * ' * '

It will pay you to indat upon ) 
Sddner’a -Mayonnaise if- yoti i 
want deUdoiunutritious salads. |  
It ia more healthful too, be-V 
cause the oil is to broken upt 
that Sddner*!. never causes > 
"after-taate.**

Ask.Your Qrocsr\

lb.

lbs.

(Quite Uke A ppeateszera which sell u t 
85o can.)

Cream Filled
Chocolate Sandwich 

Cookies.
Oatmeal Cookies

A UtUa m ore dainty  In. alxe th an  the 
Oatmeals we sold a t  2 lbs. 29o, b u t sam e < 
quaUty.

THE FAMOUS U  BOO

B E T T Y  C R d C K B R  
A N O B L  C A K E

T o u t e d  o r  P l s ln — th o  oh lU lron  ( i n d  n d u l te  to o )  
lovo B o y m o n d ^i W h o l#  W h u t  B s l s ln  B ro n d  lOei

 ̂ D R A K E 'S  2Se A N G E L  C A K E S  '
iusi r ig h t for Miiall famiiy.

•w sdfab HaalUi P A R K E R R a y m o n d 's
o r H ard O nw t H O U S E O oD uto

RYE R O L L S 6 for 18c
J U IC Y

F lo v id n  O R A N G E S
2  d o Z a

ICEBERG
L E T T U C E
yV zC  head

Rilte
T o n u t t e u
Cuoumbors
H i d l t h t f

B V T T B R  » 2 2 «
Peaches 0 4 0 0 0 4 0 16c largest can

A T W O O D  S E E D L E S S

G R A P E F R U I T
3  for 1 9 c  .

jugnE^otSooTYonoI^iJir^""^^
B A N A N A S  4 1 b » .3 S c

S U G A R
10  lb s . 4 S «

o w u n

B A L D W IN

A P P L E S

S l b s . 2 5 e

nam muwBDaiM If. IT. s mtM.

K L E IN 'S  M A R K E T
An d  d e u c a t e sse n

161 Center St. Next to Center Auto Supply.

P O R K
Rib End Roast . . .  11c lb. 
Ixfin End Roast . .  l4c 1b. 
Center C u t...........17c lb.

R O A S T S
Fancy R ib -----. . . .  18c Hjii,
Boneless R ib ...........22c lb.'
Boneless Oven,

No w a ste___ 18c, 22c lb.

LEG OF LA M B....................... 19c lb.
FOREQUARTER..................... 10c !b.
BONELESS FOREQUARTER 18c lb.L A M B

SPECIAL—Loin Lamb Chops, 2 lbs. . .35c 
POT ROASTS.........12c lb., 15c lb., 17c lb.
LARD 
2 lbs. . 11c GREE.N MEADOW 

BUTTER,
2 lbs. ............... 44c

Lamb
Stew 3 lbs.

Fresh Local Eggs, 2 dozen..................44c
Boneless Forequarter
V eal......... ..............L8c
Leg of Veal............ 14f

id  LBS. m A H ------
1 IB. COFFEE

(Freah Ground) _

1 lb. Franl&urto o  ^
1 Ib. Sauaage A e v C

Sausage Meat 
3 lbs.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S

W X  ■

^ ✓ '  V ' - >

■ ■ ' r}

' / V

J U S T  R I O H T
for cfiowders

r ' fda'Ufce gM d.chew dity fiilM f^
b^  be even ^ __

ite ttW fth E G ^A C
7- Yg " *■ *■

ao a t v o i ^  to

:.s> N ew  
. ioUkr.

ome 
Wg

l i i^ ^  COHSANr

U n e e d a

FICE lOeKI
M .k 'I.M I te  

eawmlMi rtnrw?»<he» 
. weakaadaeaaf. 
Imi n eirnaF— w

Ita Na.
________ jhCoak
aaV.44fW. 14* 

:fc,NMrYe*.

a k e r s

atm
AtrP 
Meat 

Maiicets

M —t Maifctt SMggwtlonli 
Fancy Milk-Fad

V E A L  L E G S
W h o le  o r  ^

Froth Milk-Fatted

F O W L
4 lb.

a v e r a g e  |  C  l b .

Prim# Steer Beef

R IB  R O A S T

Sunnyfield Bonelett

H A M S
C  l b .  1,0 w u t e

W h o le  o r  I V  E c o n o m ic a l ,
h a lf

S T E A K S
T o p  R o u n d  ^  C C  S i r lo in  ^  A c  j  
F a c e  R u m p e l  9  S h o r t

Freth
Cod Steak
Little Neck
Clam I

l b . 1 2 <

d o z .  1 2 <

S a le!
One Pound
Silverbroek Sliced̂ , Bacon
One Pound
W ildm ere Eggs y 

BOTH for 2  V
SILVERBROOK

BUTTER
2 i b . 4 V r

Del Monte SA LE!
Peaches 2 25< 
Peaches
Pineapp le 2

SLIOID OR ORUaHlD

Pears 2 «:»*
Fruit Salad 2  
Cherries 2  
Tomato Juice 2  
Peas 2
Tomato 
Corn
Tomato Sauce

Vacuum Paekad

No. a
can

No. a  
oana

cans
No. 1 
cant

No; 1 
oans

No. 2 
oana

can

oan

Buffat
can

White House

Evaporated
MILK

tall 
cans

Ann Page Jelly 2i«rs 25c 
N.B.CAfBortment DoLuxe.pkg.29c 
Crabiheat 2 41c
Flelschmann's Y  east e.k. 3 c

PILLSBURY’S
PA N CA K E FLOUR

2  piis: 1 5 c isr 2 1 c

Mada In AOP Kltch«n» £» -ou would maka bli '/our own and from the same oureingrcdiOfils.

B OUNCE JAB I5«
Z 8 OuiKiJars

for this
w«ck-«nd only

Rajah Blended Syrup ’j^'19c 
A&P Maple Syrup iu<l9c 
Old Munich Malt 3can*$1 
La France Powder p i v . 9 c

LUX Toilet SO A R
Jig-Saw Puxxle FREE!:
___ 3  ban 1 7 c

W hite
B R E A D
•Heed or Untlloed

Leaf*’

HAVE YOU ENTERED THE 
A AP RADIO CONTENT?

Cigarettes
Camels 

ChetterHeldf 
Old Celdi 

Lucky Strikof

Sweet Rye 
BRlA O

MaHble
Sunshine Cake

1 5 c  LMf

ill
for the best answers fo 
the question ^^Hew Con 
These Ixponsive Ceffoos 
Cost You So Uttlo'̂  foo
tho  ̂window postors in

. • •

the A A F Stores for do- 
toils of conteste

Daily Igg
Scratch Feed :

*s?35«’*K‘'*1d£'
Mash Feed .

i* -4 7 c ’isf-*1i2‘

GRAPEFRUIT
Froeh Greeir Texas
S P I N A C H  3ib..17c• . •
Young Oreen Top Bunoh
C :A It R O  T S bunoh Sc

Juicy Medium Size 6  foi‘2 5 c  
Florida Large Size 5  ;

New Crop Florida
P O TA TO ES 6ib«:23i:
lelMied Maaeachuaetta Grown
Baldwin APPLES

^  ot PINEHURSTtv
___   y, . -.v.-. -i .... .... . D. Ar..., , . yt 'jg-.

k* ‘
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2 DiTiRESnNG TRIALS 
DDE NfflGH COURT

(Cases o f  B inkley and M orphy 
In Term  O pening Tuesday 
Cw nm and A tten tion .

Two u d  poMtbly Uiree of Qi« 
MVMi criminal osm i to be pre
sented by State’s Attemey bfiohael 
D. O'OonnaU at the roenlnf o f the 
Crinrinal Term of the ToUand'Ooun- 
ty Superior Court <m Tiiesday are 
expected to be hard fought Judge 
John Rufus Booth'of New Haven 
will be tbs presiding Judge.

Oooriderable time has been 
by the stete poUee from the 
ford barracks in gathering evldenee 
In aatlelpatlon o f a long trial In the 
arson case of Prescott Murphy of 
Hartford, as well as In the forgery 
ease o f David W. Binkley, SI, of 
Cambridge, Mass.

Interest at the present time cen
ters In the case of Binkley. He Was 
anasted in connection with the 
peffhiy of a "rubber”  cheek at the 
Burke PUlinv Station la the town 
of Tollaad. Bhctradltiai from 
Massaohusette was necessary. Bink
ley has a long record and is sus
pected of an attempt to break from 
the Tolland County Jail last Sunday. 
He is held at the JiUl in deteult of 
bail. P its 'n sif . bound over for trial 
are k«>t ia a a^ p ^ te  section o f the 

from tho^ 1 serving sentences. 
They are glVen the privilege of 
walking in the corridors of the Jail 
during the day. During the exer
cise period on Sunday a bar was re
moved ftom  one of the windows and 
a  eorrmil bur was bent so as to make 
exit poselble. Just as several pris
oners were about to take French 
leave, Jailer A. Eaten Qough ap- 
peamd and foiled their escape.

Suspicion centered on Binkley be
cause o f his experience in Jails and 
^ son s. His record foUows: In 
19M, sentenced to the Federal 
Penltentlaiy at Leavenwoptb, Kan- 
aas. for four y ta n  for the violaticm 
of the Act; convicted later of
an automobile offense; convicted in 
Florida in 1927 for obtaining money 

false pretenses; arrested In 
New York for grand larceny; in 
Bebnont. Mass., for forgery; to Bos
ton, for theft o f a  motor vehicle; got 
out o f JaU there about a year ago 
after serving ..art o f his four to 
rive year term. .  ^  ^

Charles Dally o f Mansfield Center, 
lormerly of Pennsylvania, la to be 
brought to trial on the charge of 
fwiiifaMiig and entering and theft He 
li'. held Ifor entering the summer 

o f Ml— Sophie Dallen o f New 
Ttek a ty , on the Pleasant VaUey 
rtSd in Mansfield. Theft o f goods 
valued at over f  100 is charged.

lOehael J. Flury o f Worcester, 
Mass., win be put to plea on Tues
day on the charge of breaking and 
entering and tbd%.

Prescott Murphy, of Hartford, 
win be charged with arson resulting 
ftom  a Are at the cottage at Pine 

Shores to Eaglevtoe. The Are 
occurred on the night o f November 
11th, 19S2. Louis Antes, o f Bum*r 
side avenue. East Hartford, was the 
owner o f ^  cottage which Pres
cott Mnndiy is accused of firing. 
He is to be cbwged with defraudtogf 
an insurance company.

Benton Rood and Francis Rood, 
both o f South Windham, wfil be pre
sented in court on the charge of 
breadi o f peace, ajmealed.

A  civU session of the court wlU 
also be held on Tuesday morning 
with the assignment o f eases for 
trbd, as weU as a short calendar 
session.

Whether a Jury win be drawn for 
the trial o f either civil or criminal 
eases win not be determined untU 
Tuesday morning.

Installing More Looms
The KOekanum MUls Company is 

itffaiiMiig a group o f 80 additional 
magaxlne looms this week wUeb 
win furnish work for an additional 
group of onmhveea.

The new looms are o f the latest 
type for the manufacture o f woolens 
and wors^d and are being instaUed 
at the Sprtogvnie mUl.

Both day and night shifts are 
stiU at work to the mills of the 
Hockanum Compare, which has 
weathered the di^ession for better 
than other woolen and worsted con
cerns.

Judgment Granted Mooke
Brunlg Moske, o f 62 North street, 

Manchester, has been awarded a 
Judgment o f $140 against James J. 
Hoaloy of Buckland, formerly of 
Rockville. The Judgment was ren
dered by Judge Ernest A. Inglia 
The case restuted from an accident 
at Vernon Center on December 24, 
1982. Moske was represented by 
Attorney Joseph F. Friey while 
Judge William 8. Hyde defended 
Heuey.

FM d Day Nest Tuesday
Rockville win be w dl represented 

at the annual "Tollaad County For
estry Field Day”  which wUl be held 
on Tuesday o f next week at West 
Willtogton. Both the state and 
county authorittes are sponsoring 
this project.

County Agent Ernest E. Tucker 
o f the Tollaad County Farm 
has been tostrumental to arranging 
this event and an invitation has 
been extended to aU interested 

c parries to attend. Arrangements 
are to be made for transportation 
o f the Rockville residents interested 
to rids affolr.

. The field day will be held during 
;the afternoon with the party gather
ing on the West Willtogton but 
on the Tollaad County side of the 
river, near the double white house. 
Shortly after 1:80 o'clock.

A  very teteresttog  program has 
been arranged for m  event as fol- 
Icws: A  discussion o f Forest Fire 
Oohtrol and the tospection of

whioh Is available at the 
i; inspection o f Forestry 

its, parricdariy akmg the Une 
o f ;post creoeottng; to sp ^ o n  of 
some o f the Forest piaatattons; a 
woodlaad thfamiwy demonstration; a 
county ehaaqdonshty c o n t e s t i a  
vfoed-CbopptoF - .

*Tnjaina Danced at Grange 
One e f the big sodal eveato o f

7 ? ^  Qraj^ejwffl^jgaj^

fo r- a large gatteriup 
from Rockville, Manchestm, Har^ 
toed and sufronndtog towns. Vah^ 
abte priaes are to be Awarded tor 
the most Intereating oostutoe but 
only pajamas vriU be oohsldered to 
awar&ig the priaaa Cari Bnck< 
mister’s orchestra will furnish the 
musio for the evening.

Speolal Sunday Program
A special musical program has 

been arranged for Sunday evening 
at the Union Congregational Churtm 
at whioh the last of the Sunday 
union services of riie Congregational 
and Methodist churches will he held. 
A concert will be furnished by the 
Little Ityn^ony orchestra with Di
rector w i  Prutttog^to charge. Al
derman Francis B. Cratty, well 
known baritone soloist, has con
sented to render several selections 
including "By My Fireside" by Oifo 
Rice.

Another interesting feature will 
be a Ante solo entitled "CCfertoire”. 
■by J. Donjon, which will be ren
dered byJlobert Prutting, son o f 
the director.

Arrange InstaOatton
Milton Robert Liebe, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert E. Liebe, of Pros
pect street, will be ordained to the 
Christian Mtoistiy and formally to' 
stalled as pastor of the Killingworth 
Congregational church on nest Fri
day, April 7th. A meeting of the 
oMfwiwiTig committee will be held 
during the afternoon with the in
stallation to the evening.

A  large delegatlcm of relatives and 
friends from Rockville are. planning 
to attend.

To Address Assooiarion
Dr. S. Harcourt Peppard, director 

of the Bureau of Mental Hygiene, of 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Health, will address the meeting 
of the Longview Parent-Teachers 
Associarion which will be held on 
Monday evening, April 3rd. Dr. 
Harcourt will take for his topic 
"Some Reasons for Our Behavior.” 
All parties interested to hearing 
Dr. Harcourt have been tendered an 
invitation to attend this meeting.

Grand CSiief Coming
Grand Chief Ranger Harry W. 

Streck of Bridgeport and Grand 
Secretary Thomas Ol/nighlin of 
Naugatuck, both Grand Staff ofA- 
cers of the Foresters o f America, 
will make an ofAcial visit to Court 
Hearts o f Oak, F. of A., on Thurs
day evening, April 6th. Dr. Thomas 
F. O’Lougblln of Rockville is a 
cousin o f Grand Secretary Thomas 
O’Loughlin of Naugatuck.

Notes
"Men's Night" was conducted last 

evening at the Rockville Baptist 
Church imder the sponsorship of the 
Mothers Club. A  church supper was 
served followed by a sodal hour and 
entertainment. The committee to 
Cbaige .consisted of the following: 
Mrs. Frank Long, chairman; Mrs. 
Eugene Edwards and Mrs. Ora 
Dareey.

Mrs. Ellen Chapdelatoe o f the 
Rockville House went to New York 
yesterday morning on a business 
trip and returned late last evening, 
muring the trip by auto.

Mrs. Charles Phelps and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Phelps of Rock 
vlllf, are to New York City for a 
few days, st(qni)tog k t the New 
Weston Hotel.

A t the Dobsonville Methodist 
church tonight the playlet entitled 
"The Life Beyond”  will be pre
sented by a capable cast. The en
tire proededs will be used to help 
defray the cost of securing a new 
piano.

Hope Chapter, No. 60, Order of 
Eastern Star, held a card party and 
social last evening to Masonic hall. 
The entire proceeds were donated 
to the Eastern Star hospital and the 
Robert Morris Memorial Fund.

"Dick”  Tiepin and Robert Less
ing, students at the Mount Hermon 
Preparatory 3chool at NorthAeld, 
Mass., are the guests o f Mfs. Ellen 
Fiss, o f Union street, mother of 
tha former;

A  large delegation from the' 
Clerks’ Athletic dub will aceom- 
M ay the basketball team to Broad 
Brook tonight where they will meet 
the fast basketball team.

Miss Edith Casati, assistant, town 
clerk, completed the work yesterday 
of making up the rate book for the 
ooUeetion o f the ttfirn tax which is 
to start tomorrow at the Rockville 
National Bank with Tax Collector 
CtULfUg M. Squires to charge.

District Conuaander William C. 
Pfunder will preside at the meeting 
o f the Fourth District o f the Amer
ican Legion and its auxiliary which 
will be held at StaAord Springs on 
Sunday.

Douglas 'Hske of Wilbraham, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

HOLLYWOOD
MABKET

881 East Center Street,
Corner Parker 

DIAL 8804

Large Native Potatoes
From  1  Peck
HiUstown X  /  C  L im ited

Large Strictly 
Fresh Eggs

dozen19c
4 lb. Native Fowl
' r e c h ...............

5 to 6 lb. Fowl
each ...................

Preseed Ham

89c 
$1.29 

19c 
15c 
10c 
19lc

F o t B o a s t . . . .  12Cyl9C 
Spring Leg Iam b

MkTriA SPECIALS.
Ffosfc Made Bend ■ a  ^

B n n d ..............................  O C
Belled w—«  Siloed 

Ib. ............................L

Freeh Cut Bandnirg 
Soap Bleat

Ib............................
Tender Bib Boast 

lb. . . . . . . . .
Lean Tender

Pnre L ird
-- m.

looooseaaed:

o-f' m ^  O ’0  m 0 g  *  0 •» 4. g  4

.-.'t .'i r".'. •Sty

ebnrtea-BlaidEenbi^ of-TaleottviUe 
for a few days.

Ths.Ladies’ Aid sodety of the 
RookvUle. Methodist ehurdi held 
their annual’ meeting thie afternoon 
to the Church, eodal rooms at 8 
o’dodc tor ths election of ofAoere 
and the transaction o f other busl- 
ness.

Oliver K. Peck of Harlow.street, 
will oommence his duties tomorrow 
morning as the garbage colleotor 
for the d ty  of Rockville. Mr. Peek 
is the Arst person to undertake tbli 
work hy written contract and bond

tor the fulfillment o f the coR raet 
He bid to the work tor the som of 
11,700. Joseph Dufqur, who has 
done the woric the pastyaar, for a  
sum of 12,000, wUl oomplsts his 
dutiaa today.

The members of .Victory Aassm- 
bly, CathoUo Ladles o f OdnmhUA 
hdd a meeting and social last eve
ning to their rooms to the Prescott 
block. Both bridge and whist w m  
enj^ed after wmeh raffoahmente 
were served.

The .work of oomplltog the sched
ule at the Rockville High school for

1888^  iskow .lM & f .undsitskn Ity 
P r to d ^  P h ^ 'M . B0WC. 
ttons are that Omts win be a imger 
enroHmsB  ̂ rifon preripusty due
the foot ihat Ais 
amaUer than usual 

A  Mrthday pasty 
sventon for Robsrf 1 
o f thsPalabe Ih sat

1988

hdd last 
la manager

BUB1NB88'DIFBOVIBG 
San Frandsoo,’ March 81— (AP) 

—Retail department store ealea to 
the Twelfth Federal Reserve district 
increased to February, which la un-

u s i^  w<w|isals ,tsada^ ds« 
ereapM k^ per qint, whIA is^nbont 
hviirajk^ Mid ttw monttily revMw of 
ths F iddkl Resdhm bank o f San 
Frandsoq. .•  ̂ -

Tha vMMt, 'which oovers Wash
ington, Idaho, Oregon, Utah, Gatl- 
fomia, Nevada and Arisonai said 
wholesale trade or drug, dry goods, 
shoe .and pe^sr- lirma, repmtsd .a 
greater deoltoCthan ustiai. Whole
sale groceries apd deotrio luppUsi 
hdd mrwrett and ealerof agriorutur- 
ment and hardware increased some
what

b :>

. . . G«d V n  nonty V idt j m , 
and bring yaa ant nf this land nn> 
to tha laad'iriddi ha awnsa to 
Abraham, to Isaac and to Jaesto ■■ 
Bxodna 1:84*

Hope la the best possesden. N im  
are'completely wretched but those 
who are without hope.—Haditt.

.J’’:

W S I f

IT PAYS 
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

here’s the proof 
o f the pud(iing...

3 2 v2%
Increase

Now, more than ever before, people buy where they get the most for their money.  ̂ They patrontoe the toatttutlene teat rive them full 
value. That’s why the Self Serve tooreased its satos %  the three days of their Blannfaoturers’ and Paokere’ Sale hut week over their 1982 
sales figures. This Is quite an event eepedally when yon oondder that grooerles are now 20% lower than tost enrtox. The Self-Serve c w  
Unues to make new records to’ wtonlng pnblio favor. Not only to the ootstandtog food values that satisfy even 1988 bndrete, bat in Its eervlee 
to Blaaohester ehoppors. The Self-Serve, a Manchester toititiition, as always will eonttoue to lervo the people of Bfanohoeter—throath toed 
times and bad. We wish to thank tile thoasanda of ouetomera who shopped here toot week... .and tiiose who make the Self-Serve thdr fodly 
shopping habit.

F R E S H  F R U IT S  
a n d Y E G E T A B L E S

FRESH  GREEN

SPINACH
]|^C  peck

Improve yoor efficiency in life by eating freab, 
crisp spinach.

SALINAS ICEBERG

Lettuce
Sno-wlilto. crisp, firm heads 1

head
CAUFOBNIA

C a F F O t s
Green top bonches! 

HEARTS OF

C elC F y  bunch ^ c
Bleached celery beartel 

FIRM SLICING

T om atoes 2  15<
Bed ripe tomatoes for a deUdoos salad!

LA R G E  FLOiRIDA

GRAPEIRUIT
2 9 o  ^ozen

A  real good dzel Try grapefruit Juice as a de- 
iidons change from the usual breakfast routine!

"MOBJUCE"

O F a n g C s  2  1 9 ^
Over 1,000 dozen of tills size sold at the ’*Self- 

Serve”  tills past week!

JUBIBO SUNKIST

4  lbs. ]( 9*
"mellow-ripe”  seal o

O F a n a e s  d o z .  4 9 o
"Believe It or not”—but this size will average about 

10 pounds to the dozen!

"BIELLOW-BIFE”

Bananas
Large, selected fruit with the "mellow-ripe”  seal on 

each bunch. As recommended and need by M n. 
Crabtree at the Herald Cooking School.

JUICY

Tangerines doz. ][
Easy to peel easy to eat! They’re great!

FANCY LOUISIANA

S t F a w b c F H e s

2 p™ ^ 2 5 *
Bemqmber we also have the extra heavy oiream and 

sponge cakes—ell the "firings”  for on excellent shMt 
cake! ^

ABMOUB’S "STAR”  FDCBD FLAVOR

HAN lb

(Whole or Shatf Half.)
Small, lean and nilld sugar oared. You will 

never have a oomptotot from the family when you 
serve this deilolods ham! It’s wonderfnl as'^  
main dinner coarse or for sandwiches. Bemem- 
ber-4t’s "fixed flavor” !

HALE’S STBICTLY FRESH LARGE

E G G S f  (Local) 2  doz. 4 1 -
If we do have a repntatidn for anirthlng—It’s In the quality o f the fresh 

eggs we’re handling. Begardlees of other advertiaeroenta to the oontnuy, 
no one anywhere can bqy egga. that are more fresh timn thoee yon get at 
the "Self-^rvo.”

LAND O' CORN

B A C O N  pound O ®
SUoed, sogar oared bacon! Faneakeo with rich aynm and tasty bacon— 

it’s, great!

H ale’s M ILK

Bread
19-oz.

loaves

The greatest value offered any
where, any time, any place! The- 
leadtog-feod item to the budget of 
hnndreda of Blaaohestor. fandllee. 
Begntor . standard size, ' 19-onnce 
loaf.

D em onstration!

Maple
B U T T E R

2 5 ^  p k g .

' Sponsored by a Mancheater Com
pany. 100% pore! Try it to
morrow. Large package.'

HALE’S "PLAIN BAG”

TEA (Orange Pekoe.) lb. 2 1
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTEB 2 «-39<
Hondreds of pounds sold every week! The valne most be herel 

HEBSHEY’S MIL^ CHOCOLATE

i b , 2 9 «
Expenrive kisses at a low price. Wholeeonie sweet for Uttie folks!

sniaBSjnBiBi o  jssnssym

KISSES
FOUa i t  SPECIALS

Medium
Ivory
H ershey’s

★  Syrup
for

^  D r, O lding’s
^  Dog Food

^ . F rigate
i t  Sardines

FREE! Bottie of pmoeRke Eyrop YFltta Vlrflnla Sweet

Pancake FIouf
Cookie D epartm ent Specials

FB1SB1E*S
COOKIES

2  X9®
Sugar, chocdlate and lemon cookies. 

A  delldous assortment. Single pound 
160.

Frisbie’s  Pies 
esch  ............

Three flavors covered wltir tasty 
meringue.,

lOc

HORNING LUXURY

COFFEE 
2  Ib̂ . 4 3 c

Even the last d rop 's good

W hat a  T rea t! 
Individual

C offee Cakes
3  for l O c
A regular Saturday treat. Tasty 

coffee cakes wltii pure fnilt cen
ters and. troated. Blade by New
ton Robertson Bakery, Hartford^- 
Conn.

Poptiiar **Selfi4ServeV Items
Swift’s Quick ARROW, 2 pkgs. 25c
Sunbrite CLEANSER, 4 cans 29c 

(A "de-Inze”  Sunbrite container 
free with each combination offer. 
A real batiirbodi attiwetioh.)
Warren’s OYSTERS ^. . . .  Jar 85o 
Sunbeam PRESERVES, k  lbs. S5o
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 Iba .___ 19c
CORN FLAKES, 2 {dega. . . . .  11c
Pnre LARD, l b . ..................... . 6c
Foreman’s BIUSTABD, Jar . . . .9c:

Snider’s CATSUP, 2 f o r .......... 25o
(Large size bottle.)

RAISINS (15 onnoes) pkg. . . . .7 e
Internationisl SALT, pkg. ........6c
TOBIATOES (No. 2 size)

8 cans .............................   19e
Campfire MABSHBIALLOWS, 

lb. p k g .........................   17c
Libby’s BULK, 4 can s................17c
(kystal PEARS (No. t '/j «lxe)

3 c a n s ....................................47c

Quality Meats A t  Haters HEALTH MARKET
PORK ROAST

Cot front government stomp
ed pork. Freab—tender.

HALE’S PURE P O te

SAUSAM 
MEAT

Nothing b n t .p ^  porii nrad. to Hale’s eansagas.

f t

TENDER

C L U B
9TEAK

OnarantoiBd to he to

f t

r! Cot from prime beetl

LEGS
pound

Fresh, tender legs o f prime 
'laatb-i>41ie best!

MT1.K FEU

FANCY
FOWL

Pteeh, tender fow l

f t

•nUeSH  ̂LEAN' ■

H A M B U R O
STEAK V,Qqali^ eeed toBalVB iBtoaibnig.

f t

ROAST
1 8 «  pound
Cross roast—beneleaB 

Mtsrinlely no waate. Jottyl 
Tender!

FBAMKFUBTEBS”'
Why not beans and fraakfortotf for Satarday*s'sityper,

XJBXN,VBBBH

PORK
iHOULDKRS

ppectol for Satiirdajl

/ .
)

f t

>■

T

( W K C O I^ IN
GlR̂ iCHBPSB j':'V' v;' •

;L.
f t

t

•i 4- yi

MOST BE

M rs. R igg5 C rabtree 

a t the M anchester 

H erald Cotddng 

School told yon  abou t th e 

tooth-beanty-bnildiB g;. 

vitam in-D «

now  in  B ond Bread

'’Baaaty must be fed .fnto 
toeth» .not merely hrudied 
on,”  said this pronuneat nn* 
tritioDal lecturer reoentiyb 
’ ‘Lasting tppth heaU and 
beauty moat be huSt in by 
minerals (phosphoma and , 
ralaaxcO and by aufdune 
vitamin-D.
“Many foods bria^ yo« 

caleinm and phosphorus. 
But aunshme vitanun-D to 
extremely teare*. Bond 
Bread it the onl̂  regular 
tabie^ood that contains it in 
sufficient amount tor tooth 
health and beauty piotoo* 
tion.”  ^

Begin using Bond Bread
todity. I t  is/rwh twice dailjr 
at your grocer’s.

the fin est flavor 
today’ŝ  best yalne

.-sfi
r.'

m m

CmnMood 
m Ur  a  rscB

w* :■

■ to*' â'a'A •'

■s., I ;. -v /V . 'V . . ; , ; ,



[AUTOMOBILES FORSIa L E

r >

IF TOU WANT a uaed car. aee 
Plekelit at The Armory Oarage. u x ja L 
1880 ^ evrd et Sedan reaaonable.
60 street, telephone 6874.

STO R A iiE  20____ ___  ̂ •____________________
AND LONQ DlSTANCh:

nx>vu», geperiu^;t^^

FOR SALB^-ONE d od g e  four* 
<toor sedan, 1928, nuit four, cheap, 
With four new tires. TeL 4 ^ .

1980 CHEVROLET SPORT roadster 
8,000 miles, like new, 8226: 1929 
Whippet Sedan, low mileage, very 
clean 895; 1927 Chevrolet Sedan 
885. Trades, terms. Cole Motors. 
6468.

INSURANCE
GENERAL Insmance Agency— For 
prompt and accurate service in
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Everett Me 
IQnney, 95 Foster street. Dial 6280.

IS [COURSES AND CLASSES 27
B B A yrr CULtURE-Eam whiM 
.ie*rniag. Details free.. Bartfdnl 
Amulemy of HUrdressing 69S’Maln 
street; Hartford .

MOVING— TR UCK IN G ^ 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS UNE otter the 
aeoommpdatlon of their large Us* 
Lose bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at qiedal ratea Phone 8068, 
8860, 8884.

Want Ad Informatton

Manchester 
Evening Herald /

CLASSIFIED ' '  
ADVERITSEMENTS

Count six avoraco words to a Una 
Initials, nunlMrs and abbreviations 
•aob count as a word and compound 
words as two w orda Minimum cost is 
prteo o f tbreo Unea 

Idno ra tes .per day for  transient 
ada ..

■CectlTe Haceh IT,
Cash t Charge 

C Consecutive gays ..I 7 cts 9 ots
9 Conaeoutlve Days ..I  9 ota 11 oU
1 Day I 11 cts 19 ots

AU orders for  Irregular Insertions 
w ill be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordered for three or six days
and stopped before the third or fiftt  
day be ohaiwed only for  the a6- 
tnal number o f tlmos the ad appear
ed, oharglng at the rats earned, but 
no aUowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "tlU forbids": blsplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
fo r  more than one incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlm a

The Inadvertent omission o f Incor
rect pubUoatlon o f advertising w in bo 
reotlfled only by cancellation o f the 
e h i^ e  made to r  the servioe .wndered.

A ll advertisements must oonform 
In style, copy and tyiwgraphy with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or  reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOUBS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 19 o'clock  noon; Saturdays 
10:90 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a  convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES wlU be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if  paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day foUowlng the first insertion o f 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be coUected. No responsi
bility fo r  errors in telephoned ads 

be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • ••••Odd d̂g:dCd d d d d d d d d9CBd d • JL
SQfl»S>8»62n6HtS ,d d dd dd d d.d d d d dd d d dd(

ddd3CĈ dM<C6d»;7d3Sdd9ddd!R C
Deaths ...........   -  D
Card o f Thanks E
Zn Memorlam • • d d d d d d.d d̂ Idd d'd dan 
Lost*and Found 1
Announcements ..............................  9
Personals . . . . hs 9

Antoneofellcs
Automobiles for  Sale . . . . .M . r *  4
Automobiles for Exchange » i » m m  9
Auto Accessories—n r e s  •Vidddddd C
Auto Repairing—Painting .*.#•-,« 7
Auto Schools ssssddsdddddd dAdd*d 
Autos—Ship by. Truck dddddddAdi S
Autos—For H it * ....... .. 9
Garages—Servtce^-Storage •r. , . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycl.es . . . . . . . . j o ,  11
Wanted Autos-M otOreyeles I f '
Baslaees and rrofesslsaal Servlecs

Business Services Offered .........   19
Household Services Offered . . . . .1 9 -A
Building—Contracting ...........   14
Florists—Nurseries ...........   IS
Funeral D lreotors ...................... .
Heating—Plumbings—Roofing . n  
Insuranca
Millinery—DressmaJclng . . . . . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  
Painting—Papering dddddddCd 
Professional Service

ddrvted. Ont aahUdttop wttb Unitsd 
Vaiw-8ervt6t'meaiu^low«yTdt«a oo 
fumltpra moving to >dJjftant pdiota. 
Largd modciro track*, dxperteneed 
men, , prompt sendOd, all good* in
sured whOo In trdnMt are features 
Offered at no extra ekpenee to yon. 
Daily tilps' to NewYork, oaggage 
delivered direetfto etaamehlp plera 
For further infprmitlOD cal) 8068. 
8860,8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ino.

_ dddddddi
Services 9 d d r'd d d 0 dMV

Repairing
T a llo r iu —Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  
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HELP W ANTED—
.. FEMALE ,35

WANTED —^EXPERIENCED cook, 
wiUing to wait'on the table.-. Mrs. 
Gep. Cheney, 21 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 4468.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTSiD—NURSING by the day. 
hour, or week, graduate nurse. 
Reasonable" rates. Telephone 5596.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
M A ^ __________ ^

WANTED — PQi^i^ON pruning 
ehrubs, trees, raloi;|g and cu e of 
lawn, gardena, etc. Telephone Man- 
cheater 8672. '

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
BABY CHidKS—Manchester Grain 
and Coal Co., has supply ot baby 
chicks on hand.-Telephone 7711.'

ARTICLES FOR SALE ~45
FOR SALE—ABOUT 6 cord of 
poultry manure, by bag or load. F. 
W. Hill, 10 Olcott street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
sise, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or *4 load. Gray 
birch 86 conL (3uuk Heckler, tele- 
phpne Ronedaie 18̂ 18;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS- 51__ " ' • I
FOR SAxiX—ONE FULL size iron 
and b r ^  bed complete with box 
spring and fioss mattress. Tel. 8195.

ROOMS W ITHOUT BOARD 5!)
!roR IvEiNT— L̂dght Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, steam, gas and 
sink; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

APARTMENTS-^FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—ULIATY ST. —Near 
Center, modern five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. In q i^  
2 rare street Call 5661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, 861 
Oakland street Apply at 169 Mid
dle Turnpike East or Phone 7888.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
with garage. Inquire Mrs. Reich- 
ard, 44 Cambridge street Tel. 4841.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat first 
floor, steam heat garage 836, or 
free rent for reliable man or boy 
handy.aroimd cars or gas station. 
Apply 829 East Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele* 
phone 8781.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM ^artments, 
at 86 Maple surest also 4 room 

. tenement- 42 Maple straet. Tele
phone 6517. •

FOR R E ^ —6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 H illi^  street or tele
phone 6084.

FOR RENT—Practically new 6 
room flat Hamlin street, all im
provements, including garage. In 
quire 86 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
180 1-2 Center street, all Improve
ments, five minutes waU to w»iu«, 
on trolley line, rent reasonable. In 
quire on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
Improvements, garage. Inquire 118 
Pearl street or tdepbone 8109.

4 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing, 3 Walnut near Pine street 
BatgaJn 815.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 820.00. inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modern improvements, garden, 
with or without garage, inquire 91 
Laurel street telephone 5049.

FOR R£NT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor,. 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street upstairs. Tel. 7231.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement aO 
Improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street telephone 5230 or .4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
aU modern ImiJrovements. Apply 
IC Cottage street

FOK RENT—4 ROOM tenemant 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!. 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
bOO Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modern improvements 
i'bone 8726 or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
3 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel. 4753. ,

9'OK KENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modern 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Blasf 
Center street ot telephone 7864.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM a n d  b o a r d  at 811.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan.. Tel. 
8673.

CLEIAN, COMFORTABLE rOdms, 
with or without board. Reasonaible 
rates, centrally located. The' Cbats- 
worth House, 801 Main street op
posite Montgome^ Ward.

WANTED^ROOBfS-^
-TO A R D

WANTED—ONE OR TWO furnlMi- 
ed rooms' for light housekeeping. 
WrltevBpx R, in care of Manches
ter Herald.

OBOBABLY a. dog. has fright- 
^  enad this rabbit, which , la 
ranning as fast at ha ran. Cpt 
out the savan ptixsla plaeaa h^ 
low, and aaa if you eaii raar- 
rang a tbam to form tbo all- 
Jtonotto of tb4 aearod rsbMt.

C tiw

FOR RENT-r^l ROOM FLA'j with 
garage, 17 Walker etreeu inquire 
W ■ Manning, 15 Walker street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE 41 Oak street 
newly decorated, and completely 
renovated at 1-3 former price. C. 
R  Burr, Telephone 4161.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE on 
Locust street modern. Call 3010 
after 5 p. m.

BDR RENT—5 ROOM bungalojv, 
with all Improvemotts. 629 Center 
street Inquire 627 Center street 
upstairs.

LEGAL NOTICES 7S
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

St Bolton within and for tho District 
of^Andover on the 90* day o f  March,

Present J .  W HITE SUMNER, Judge. 
E sU te o f  Frank W. Coaa laU  o f 

Bolton In said District, dscsassd.
The Adm lnls^ator having mads 

written application to said Court, In 
aeeordanes with the statuU, for  an 
order o f  sals o f  the whole or part o f 
ths real estate described therein, it 
is ordered that said application be 
beard at the ProbaU  Office in Bolton 
on the <tb day o f  April, 1999, at 
o 'clock  in the afternoon: and that no
tice thereof be given, by publiehing 
a copy o f  tble order in the Manebee- 
ter Herald a newepaper having a cir
culation in said District, and that re- 
tnro be made to tbie Conrt.

Attest,
J. WHITE fUMNER

At a Court ot Probate bo Idea at 
Bolton within and for tho DietrJet of Andovor on tbo 90th day of Marob, A. D„ 1999.

Froeost J. WHITS SUMMEB, JBoq,, Jndgo,
Os uotlOB ot Marlon C. Barnos of Ooroatry, Cons., Adninietratrlx on 

th'i Intostato oetato of Frank W. Coan lato of Bolton within said dletrlot, do- 
ooasod.

This Court doth dooroo that six months ho allewod and llmltod for tho oroditors of said ostato to oxhlhlt thoir olalms against tho samo to tho 
AdministratrixAsd diroots that pnb- 
lis sotiso bo giron ot this brdor by adrortisisg in a newepaper hariag a oiroslatiofi in said dmrie'

GAS MASK W  
FTTSFR^CHtO 

MEETAIRRAIDS
Paris.-(AP)--G as mask training 

is preparing French Red Croto 
niunes to protect the dvll population 
in case of war.

Hitler’s rlas-tb powur and 
Fremh fears that Germany in
tends to re-arm hive etinnilatM 
a program' to ' save tht peoi^e 
from the terrore of a war In ^ e  
air and thê  ppesi^UM, oi gas 
attacks bel^d the-Upps'. .. . . 
Part ot the , Red Cross army of 

80,000' nurjM8,,active.and reserve, is 
b c ^  trained in the' use ot ' gas 
masks. Red Cross officials confirm.

Nurses equipped with the un
wieldy harness which is . part of 
even the lighteet masks, have been 
sent Into gas filled ibom* bere for 
increasingly longer periods to ac 
custom them to working while 
wearing masks.

Plan Mhaki For Children 
Filtering gas matskih of a mo^el 

which department e U ^  say haye 
been approved by the army, are 
now on sale In three eises in sev
eral of the largpet establishments 
at 84 each and.experlmrats.are be
ing conducted, for the manufacture 
o f little masks for children.

The office of Marahal Petaln, -In- 
epector general of aerial defense, 
for France, and the League oi! 
Aerial .Defense,' fpunded two yegrs 
ago, are’’ among other forces work
ing for the. protectidn of Frpneb 
citizens in case of aerial attacks.'

. Bond Oonereto CMlars 
Under direction of the French 

government, underground shelters 
oY reinforced concrete are b < ^  
added to those wMch aiptody have 
been constructed hpre and in every 
other town which might be a target 
of attack. Their number, location 
and sbdter c^>adty, as well as the 
number of 8^. masks in reserve, 
are Jealousy guarded Secrets of the 
war, office.

Police recently canvassed the dty 
to ascertain the number of inhabi
tants in eack building and the 
Cellar capacity of the structure.

The "Revlpw of Aerial Defenee,” 
monthly organ ot the League of 
Aerial Defenee, publishes articles 
dpscriblngr different types ot gas 
masks, ntotkods of ‘adjustment and 
instructions for the care of gas dc- 
tlms.

French Dread Grows 
French anxiety over Oermanjr’s al

leged monarchlal and militaiy aims 
has been increaein{^y voiced In 
paril,ament and the press since Hit
ler’s Nazis began their march to 
power two years ago. The elevation 
of the Nazi 'leader to the chancel
lery, the recent visit of Princess 
Hermlne, wife of the former Kaiser, 
to Berlin, and Germany’s readop
tion- of the royal colors have con
tributed to French nightmares.

Three-Century R ise o f E n i^ h  Press 
To Be Shown In New York Exhibit

H E A W .I N E S  6 e  300 Y e a h *; A r t f t
SEES FASdSM

DM fM  0000 tb0 00Ufkm Item  
■Bfcttff SM • fw ft Bara'f 
wsf U w ss 4000 s m tk s  §0000

r i o t ,  asd by 
»n if

post in said town c_______searssi the plane where the deseesed
posting a oopy thoroef on sign pMt is. said . town ho rablio 

ot Belton
loot dwelt.OerUfled trom’ MooorS,iOkSBHJ. WHITE
H-9^1-99.

Judge,

GASH REGISTER CO. 
RESUMES FOU TIME

New York, Miarch 81.—(AP)— 
EM ward A. Deeds, chairmu of Na
tional Gash -F^toter Company, an
nounced today that all the com- 
panjr’s manufacturing units at 
Dayton, Ohio, woujd resume full 
time operation on Monday.

The announcement said the order 
affects 3 JMK) emplojres - who have 
been working half time.

Deeds said the company would at 
once go into the markets for . sub
stantial quantitlesr of raw materi
als, "thns providing e&ployment in 
other industries.”

"Reports from our sales repre
sentatives,” be aaid, "now reflect 
distinct increase  ̂ in activity in 
many lines of business.”

Deeds said that the . tooling , and 
engineering departments bad been 
working on a series ot new modria, 
vnmig which were rasters "de
signed particularly .for use in' con
nection with the retailing’ of beer.”

DI880LVB8 FARUAIOBNT
Montovldeok Uruguay, March 81. 

— (AP)—^President . GihrlM Terra 
from the lira department barracks 
where bs set im bis office last 
night, announcKT today be is 
paring a decree dissolving Perils^ 
msnt and assttmlnf eomidsts 
srnmsntal powar.

Ysstsrday be ordered the aireet 
of every member of the ■ admlnle- 
trati*'e ooundl wMdi sharee the 
executive power In this country 
and today polleo SMtobt to carry 
out that (jfirasr dsspiu a Cm 
sfonal rssMotfon duedUag tba 
Idant* abandon "tbass extra 
nsthods.” ,
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An exhibition showing the progreee of English JonrhaUsm from the seventeenth century, will open April 
24 In New York, In conneiotlon with die anniial meeting of The Associated Preea there. "N m- Continuation 
of Otm Weekly Newes”, pnbUshed In 1626 (above) la a foreranner of the modem BityUsh newspaper. 
Later there canoe a oontemporaneous account of the execution of ChariCa L The Ikdly Cohrant, founded In 
1702, vM  the first English morning paper, and die Daily Poet had Daniel DefCe tor a contributor, ran- 
nlng "Robinson Crusoe”  In serial for

ALCOHOL IN BEER? 
0 .L , BUT DORAN 

HAS TO CHECK It

gov<

MOfBD n a v t m g  n ip' • ■ - >; , ' ' ' I
Pasadena,' OaL,’lCardi 8X,—>(AP) 
'A iltybt Inmrovanant lb tka aoo- 

ditlOD of JDatl Darr Btygars; ersator 
of tha dMiaetar of CbarMa Oiiiii of 
fletloB, wga rtyortad at tha Fiaa- 
d«Mb hospital todiy ' by ai 
^tydefaaa.

Tha writar/aufferlsf from a haart 
attadc, was aaM, boiravar, to ha sttn 
hi I a eritfeal 60odltioB,,M  ̂
brought to tha hoapital from Palm 
Springs, . . .

Tha author-waa h o». la Wasrsa, 
OUo, and for yaara was a

Washihgtyn—On the third floor of 
downtown federal office building 

m the capital there lii a pleasant, 
besp^tacled, soft-spoken man of 
whom you’ll . likely hear a lot now 
tiukt S.2 per cent beer baa been 
legalize

He’s Dr. James M* Doran, chief 
of the bureau of industrial sdcohol, 
and.the man charged-With the re- 
sponsibilltity of se ^ ^  that the alco
holic content of beer is kept strict
ly within the legal limit.

The doctor, a native of North Da
kota and the son of s  Methodist 
minister, is an. old band *t the game. 
Since as far back as 1907 he has 
seen doing this sort of work for the 
government

In 1920 he was head at the chem- 
eaX and technical division ot the 
treasury department. In 1927 com
missioner -of prohifai^n, and now 
chief of the bureau of Industrial al
cohol.' '

At bis- desk, la a big siumy room 
looking out over Pmmsylvanla ave
nue, pu l^ g slowly on a Ug-blsick 
pipe, he talks- at length and under- 
sti'hdingly about beer and-alcohol.

'.8Wffk. Definitions
He draws diagrams of various, 

paito of a brewery to.flluiitrate wljat 
be Is trying to explain. He spells 
out the ^user-sounding 
terms. '

The Instrument called an "ebu- 
liometer,” destined for such sa im
portant use in the days alwul, he ex
plains in d t̂aU.

Ths contraption that wUl be em
ployed to dstormine the aleoboile 
content of the beer befors it leaves 
tbs brewsriss is an ingenious dsvles. 
Almost tbs exact quantity of alcohol 
in tbs liquid UaUd can hs dstsr< 
mined.

_  A n b  nm
On# of Dr. Doran’s favorito Joicss 

OQBCsras ths instramsnt. tU  nsrsr 
teUmm an oppoHunlty to ton it

When prohlUtlon went into sflset 
the "sbuBomstsr”  was looked ityon 
with eurioilty, and ty  aoms with dis
dain. . Ona writer, b  deaerlMag its 
opsr^lon, says Dr. Doran, w rw  as 
teOawst

"When tbs UquM raglators axaet- 
ty oue-baM of on# par esot tbs Is- 
strumsttt a red n fb t Wbair 
the slrobMle ooutsnt is Ism  than 
CA0 half of on# par esnt x Uus light 
goM on.

'’But the momaut tbs indleator 
, lasM tbs oas-half of oss'psr esut 
nark, TOofr—tha ’shuUomstar' 
Mows afusa.”

Onni dsBt that-his 'foroM can eon- 
trol tha MtuatloB, Dr. Doran la set- 
tUng deuftt for aoms hard work after 
mktalgbt of April 6. Ha doaan’t
past Shy,

''Whan we gat ’1 
aaya, "thaiyil ha n 
about”

’graaaad' up,” ho 
notfUag to worry

London .— (AP) — A complete 
panoranuk o f. the English news
paper, Illustrating ita evolution 
through three centuries, wUl be prê  
rented in conjunction with the an
nual - meeting of The Associated 
Press In New York April 24,

The'collection, belieVed to be the 
most complete of Its kind in private 
biiuida, belongs to the Londmi.Press 
club and begins with an issue that 
emtedates the famous sale of'Man
hattan island by the Indiana by sev
eral years.

Assoriated Press Oooperatihg
Ehchibition in the United Staes, 

the first outside of London, was ar< 
ranged by Carl W. Ackerman, dean 
of the Columbia University School 
of Journalism.

’The Associated Press is cooper
ating with Mr. Ackerman and the 
university, and the first showing 
wUl be April.24, the day of the an
nual meeting of the press associa
tion members. University students 
and invited guests in attendance at 
the American Newspaper Publlshy 
ers’ Association meeting wlU have 
opportunity to study the rare col
lection April 25 and 26.

This exhibit has been formed dur
ing the last fiVe years by Andrew 
Stewart, honorary Ubrarian of the 
London-: Press 'Club.

It'begins with the embryonic 
stages of the Ikigllsb press in the 
re i^  of James 1, when the only 
semblance of a newspaper pub
lished in London, was a small qiiarto 
entirely consisting of news trans
lated from the Corantos Issued on 
tiie continent.

One of these, "These Continua
tion Of Our .Weekly Newes,” dated 
1626, apfioa -tke. panorama, which 
then prooeiMla to an unbroken se- 
qudme of the>newi pamphlets which 
informed Ebglahd of the progreM ot 
ita dvll war.

One of the outstanding exhibits 
It a complete contemporary record 
of trial of Charles 1 and of the 
scene on the sraifold when he was 
executed January 80, 1649.

The Day's ’Hot NewF
It was-hunger for newk hot from 

tha battlafieldii ot England and of 
the doingn of parliament that led to 
the estMUshment of the r^vhur 
newspaper, ajid the pamphlets of 
tbs unw.mirror the UmM in toree-

WilUam and Mary and Queen Anne 
for the suppression of scandalous 
kooks and newspapers, acts of 
pxriiament imposing duties on the 
proM’ and’ a number of hiatoric is
sues of file offidal London Gazette.

Tbe coUectlon comprises in 
more than 200 separate items.

AUTO FATALITIES

ledla tug-. 
Roosevdt

aU

fill English. 
W00Ut00 and tri-wsskUM' STSd- 

uaUy dsvslopsd’ until 170Y in the 
r^ is  of Queen Anne, the first daily 

>sd, TWs was Ths 
tworooluinii pitysr, 
it hswspapsrs and 

JottrnMs of a VtU0 later in tha od- 
Isetkn art ohas to which Btssla, 
Addlsoo, DsFoa, .QoldsniitlL^nd,,'stl]l 
later. Johnson oowtributed.

Tbs X>sily COorant was tbs first 
Usb daity morning aswspapsr, 
soon svsning trHvsridtos MgEo 

to spy n r .
A  DOtabls item among tha moni- 

tiM papsrs is Tbs Daily Post, a rival 
of o s  Oonrsat, for which DsFos 
wrote for.fivs’aad a half years and 
to wl)leb«ha oontributed tha original 
of "RoMnsott' Onisoa,”  nmofag

U P  imipppygs

A'landmark hi Englisb joornallpm 
Is flhistrated by'TheDiilty Advsr- 
tissr, rsfardsd as.tbs first modsn 
Dswspapsr hscaass'lt latrodnosd, to 
1 7 0 4 ,^  forntot whMi ' 
tha steadnrd of;thn 
BMar unfil IgOg. 
n ^ ^ n h n s M o f

Washington, March 31—(AP) — 
In the four weeks ending March 18, 
Connecticut’s four largest cities 
were the scene of 16 dr..ths from 
automobile accidents, an increase ot 
one over the same period last year.

The Census Bureau reported three 
deaths in Bridgeport, compared with 
two in the 1932 period; nige in Hart
ford compared to five; four in N iw 
Haven congtared with five, and nrne 
in Waterbury, campared with three.

In the year ending March 18 these 
same citiea- reported 121 auto 
deaths agsdnst 177 the preceding 
year. The figures follow: 

Bridgeport 29, and 46; Hartford 
45 and 57; New Haven 37 and 53; 
Wat^buty. 10 and 21.

Rome (AP)—An exuberant 
cist press, linking reCent svante in 
dlL’erent nations. Is. predlcfihg 
within a few years the Miussollal 
system of government will be fiie| 
rule, rather than the excqptlQiV 
throughout the world,

These prophets who foresee , 
day when the Uctor’s rods, symhhl 
of unbreakable Fascist unity, e|Mdl 
be the emblem of all well tnvspisif 
people, have coupled HitleiteiMi- 
cendancy in Germany with PtiM- 
dent Roosevelt’s idea of increased 
executive powers in the United. 

'States, as Justifying their viston.
Duce’s Own Paper Lend* . *- ,

n Popolo d’ltalia, the Milan daity 
owned by Benito MusaoUni, led a. 
deluge of editorial o f
these two events, saying:

"The twentieth centu^ will' be
come the century of universal ViUh 
cism. Farcical democracy has 
reduced to the miserable necess^ 
of maintaining itself with aritts,- 
money and intrigue.”

President Roosevelt’s Inaugural • 
address statement that be Would 
ask for exceptional powers if nec
essary to combat the economic sit
uation, was interpreted by II ^ p o 
lo d’ltalia and other Italian news
papers as the new Preaident’a "def
inite recognition of D Duce’a super- 
lativt. political system.”

Deride All Explanattons 
Interpretative articles In tha 

north European press, direct caUa 
reports, and any other m ^ a  
gestlng that President 
merely hâ  asked for a tlme-bi^-' 
ored constitutional privUega to 
meet a national emergency, hxVa. 
brought Italian press derision.

As far as this press is concerned, 
the United States has gone Fascist,; 
consciously or unconsciously. Any - 
other explanation of the Amerli:^ 
political situation is considered an 
effort to evade "recognition o f  il 
Duce’s undeniable political gaMi^’V 

“The skeleton of musty demioh- 
racy is bending md ciiimbUi]^”  
said n Popolo. 'i

Other Coontries Otad 
"Fascism has started Its 'ifigtrii' 

toward the redemption and Utylx- 
tion of all peoples from odlouA cF ' 
probrious, and worn out pOiQtltyil.; 
system. It has begun its untvnnaa' 
drive toward the regeneration. Of 
all nations and the v^ tabli peace 
of the world.” ’

The press has found supphrOog- 
argument for these sweeping i* - : 
sumptions In . reports from, yet oth
er cmmtries.

Sir Oswald Moaley’a cty'that 
England and the other great na
tions, mtist adopt- Musatfilnt’s po-' 
litica] philosophy or go under, re
ceived the solemn con^oiendatioh of 
Italian publications.

See AO Foilowliig Dooe  ̂
Ex-premlCr Eklouard Herriot^ aK 

leged assertioii that. the. French '  
parliamentary system was a fail
ure was a slx-^y source of spa* 
dally gleeful editorial comment.

The trend toward absolute dfeisr- 
torship in Austria and Greecd; fiw 
reported visions of a Faadat Spain 
by .the venerable Republican Ala-' 
J^dro Lerroux—all thess'-thlafi^. 
says the Italian press, owa ';thMr; 
in^lration to Mussolini.
------------------------------------- L -l— ^

(MEAD niH  vnm Y , th en  ODLDE th e  FUITUBB)
Tha ThqrmitM hagaa to roar a ^  

Dnaty eriad, 'nFk’va' labofad tor a 
treat and now Nf.kxva it.Hhwty, 
Miftar Mldfat Itaal 

"W0 tboofkt -that wa wars 
KMlty amall. Oomparad to you, 
woka noC,' at afl. Plaaaa tad us 
Joft what makaa you~audi a rnidg- 
ai; if vott can.” - - 

Than, witk- a twlnkla in Ua 
0f 00, tha man aaid/ ’TTa nqr nat
ural aisa. You aaa, you’ra aow in 
|H4̂ at UuM, whara tiity tttega

*1 avHi. . hava. a . mldfat 
wkleb I'wtt;fin4ty itoow 'to  you. 
TMa lalmM̂  wM' ha ona ftad# 
janll ba gjad you hatanft .inlMgd.

'9ators wa atefi^taJaok around, 
Pd Uka to knoW; .whani, m t

ihMo and aaak advantiiva 
whara. It 000x00 ta ma-that 
at Land will ba a thrilliiM;' i 

"WeTl laava it aoo-:ta0'<: 
aay what wa can da «i 
obey, rm aura stell jE t 
00 avarythUf will ha alT Mfht” 

Juat than tha Mldfot Mfen 
"Htyl My donkoy^fW et 900 
dsorf Juat 000 Um kiiik. 1 toor " 
ha win fop ma to tka groond.*?'

llia'doidMy kfelMidtwo 
tba aif andfava thaTlalaâ  
a 'aearo; lyM Midget 

aa tha amaD baa
thing that ’

into m :

Gita ma(” ba 
dMikay klekad too 

TbMi fcouty
I M r  EO doubts

b:-Hid63r,”
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^ o a  a lot about those for-a  
llga debts’ "  declared a man, “but 
ttMor dim’t worry me half as. much 
u  my owB."

Mrs. RotalBsoo was an mctremely 
careful mother, and had repeatedly 
cautioned her 6*year-old daughter 
agaiait handling any object that 
might contain germs. One day the 
little gbrl came in and said:

Uttle Qirl—Mother Dear, 1 am 
never going to play with my kitten 
any more, because she has germs on 
her.

Mrs. RoMnson—Oh, no, there are 
no germs on your kitten.

UtOe Olrl'-But, Mother Dear, I 
■aw them.

One half the world may not know 
how the other half lives, but it must 
be ihat the women never
tire of trying to find 3ut.

Many progressive women are up* 
to-date in everything, except possi
bly their birthdays.

Proud Motber>-i think Junior be* 
comes nwre like his father every 
day.

Neighbor—Really? And have you 
done nothing to prevent it?

The average woman desires to be 
the one to m ^e a man forget all the 
other women he knows, then she 
proceeds to remind him of them ail 
the time by asking him questions 
about them.

“Permanent peace is a pipe 
dream,” says an aunt of ours who 
has lived 21 years with her step
mother, 19 years with her mother- 
in-law and 25 years with her daugh
ter-in-law.

A  woman in St Paul, Minn., kiss
ed a cop and was fined |25. There 
seems to be no such charge for 
t̂hose who cop a kiss.

Vinister—Say, will you people 
' tnibscribe'for a new chandalier for 
pm church?

' '  Deacon—Tes, but where are you 
"going to get somebody to play on it 
'ones you get it?

This la the time of the year when 
just a little attention to tbe home 
premises and to the streets and al- 

■ juid vacant iots will dc much to 
reprove'the appeafsnee of the town 
•̂'during the spring and summer 
months. Small expenditures and a 
little time will do wonders in mak
ing a town attractive.

Minister—Do you take this man 
for better or for worse?
; ’ Colored Bride—No, sab. Jes’ as he 

' i M .  U  be gets any better he’ll die, an’ 
* ')a S  ho gets any wuss Ah’ll kill him 
mjsdf.

Coffins never have to be enlarged 
because of tbe good that Is Interred 
with men’s bones.

A  man says In the tpriav a bovaa- 
wife’s fancy lightly tmms the fiirei- 
ture around.

little girl of four eaiM tsacM-' 
ly to her mother one morning with 
the complaint: “Bowjoan I button 
my dress when the buttons ara In 
the back and X am In the front”

An old guy who wants U marry a 
young girl, should look around me 
one, who likes to stay at home and 
pop com.

Son^Daddy, why do they call It 
the mother tongue?

Dad^—Well, Just see who un 
It the most

It’s hard to get the best of some 
men—they haven’t any.

One reason some ooneems are In  
the red” Is the fact that not enough 
black in the way of printer’s Ink waa 
used in their advertwng.

SEIXUBD

A case involving detention of 
donkey was tried m a county court

At one o’clock the Judge said: 
“Now, my men. Pm going to have 
my lunch, and before I come back 
1 hope you’U settle your dispute out 
of court”

When the. Judge returned, the 
plaintiff came ih with a black eye 
and the defendant with his nose 
bleeding.

“WeU,” said the latter, “we've 
taken your advice. Bill’s given me 
a darned good hiding, and Pve 
given him back his donkey.”— T̂it- 
Bits.

FLawer Fanny Say&_________ iHi II ■ nrr.err.

It takes a gM with balance net 
to fan for a cheap Skate nnv aad 
then.

WRIGl

comes 
to you 
fresh

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BlottMir
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.YOU I ri\| tH a
HOOPtBBARK TMe

OMNeRS or SMALL L4aASO^.SUCM 
AS P6KES AND VPMSf-YOO S66,
THIS APPAWeroS » « r  iM PLA<»

AN ENTRANCS DOaRoABURaLAR 
TINKERS Wrm THE LOCK-THE AROUSED 
LA3M30S RUSHES 10 THE-DOeR,AND MS 
HISt^PITCHED yiRPlNS ISCAUSKT WV 
THE *HOOPl£ BMRK AMPURERT VAUCH 

INCREASES THE VIR19 SOUND UKE 
THE ■OEER,THRO«V B A m  OP

UPEOMCMNEU 
T H « TOW T \N 
WOOLEN CNEROOns. 

F O E T H S  s u m m e r , 
SO tTu. m aketh '  

MOTHS SOUKD

SRMLINS

le rntsM pn. tilt) ^

SCORCHY SMITH Rescuers Baffled
rHOISTAWW/. CAPIAINT 

NOCHANCeonReACH- 
jNescoRCHy 

^lueouGHHenE*. 
lUIS CAVERM IS 
mucD wm i

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
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By Crane OUT OUR WAY

H U H N ere *R R tK » M  .AN- 
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^  » »  POT Eo? o a v  uy
MASMT VOO m VbUR ROOM 
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3EBEP91? ANSUIER. 
ME'POTt

SlHPtk> 
I EPENTIUE 
MIGHT VItTH 
A VRlEMP.
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^  PROOF/ POfTS vonr 
IEVAMT! MARE'S
PER PROOF?
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I COUHT EURIEEKI, CMEF OF *1ME 
 ̂RQVAt APUI50R5 -  AM  N M  

/ H o m  P006T H S  HORP-SEHP 
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P o t  t v ia t
BOSS BAOC 
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A  OOULAtp 
PAIR O F  OVEPAU&  
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• u r t ;

AFRAID To
Lo o k  u u a  
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By WiBiams
X T  GO«f8 Aim - AU. 
HE. MAV<teE,WHEN
HEf SOfift^TbSUV
CLOtllCS'iNHlRa «4H;
A iH -r e o E E .a tfs ib  
HEe P  VOOvAh '  u h e  
ASOEE^EO HE*U. 
GET S a c k -TO 
SOEElN^SOHeCAH 
B va/ CtOIHEft TO— 
OH —VUEUV., HEAO«

LUiaPM'.efr. 
arieaaerina

LOOWiM* up <7A»Nii
J H .

SALESMAN SAM A 100 Perccnterl ___________________ By Small
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GAS BUGGIES- Actions You Instantly Regret

3 A T  WHIN 1 PARKED HERE. 
EOMEEOOYk BEEN UtlNE 

_MY CAR - WHBRE’E THE 
M ANAG ER .. tU . EEE 

AR D ur THIE,.

XlM 
SURE  

NOEOOV
HAS
USED
YOUR

PIKED. 
WHILE IM

MATTER.^

l e a k  in  
.VE AND 
W ENT  

EtjAT

By Frank Beck
IT HAD

/ .1

' * it?
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ABDOnOWN
" A qwcial rehM nal of the Cecillaa 
eluh viU be held S u o d ^  afternoon 
a t a o^dodc a t the South Methodist 
chtuUL

Giles Vickennaa of Peart street 
will be the speaker a t the meetUig 
of the Men’s League of Center Con
gregational church, Sunday morn
ing a t 9:30. Mr. Vickerman’s sub
ject will be “Rambles Through 
Great B ritain.’’ He is a  native- of 
Enidand and a  few ^years ago took 
a  trip  to England, Scotland and 
Wales, since which time he has ad
dressed several of the British- 

'  American organisations, as well as 
the senior g i^ e n  and s^ o o l garden 
dubs.

David Carson of 108 Ridge street 
who has been seriously ill for the 
past week, is believed to be on the 
read to recovery.

Mrs. Selina Sommerville, deputy 
of the D m ih te rso f Scotia, will pay 
her official visit to Cralgiea JjtKig9 
cf W esterly, R. L, tossorrow eve
ning. She will be aceontyanied by 
Miss Mary Sommerville, Mrs. James 
Munsie and Mrs. Maud Torrance, i t  
is eaqwcted the griuid ohief daugh
ter, Mrs. Jennings of PhUi>delphla» 
ahd other officials of the order will, 
be present

Loyal Circle of iOngs D aughtm  
will provide the supper Sunday eve
ning a t the Lenten Institute; a t  the 
Center Congregational d u m b . Mrs. 
Leslie Hardy will be the lender and 
the speaker will be R. T< McLaugh
lin of Rio de Janeiro, who win teU 
of the Wortd’s Snoday schod obo*  ̂
vention iu  South Anienea. Mi 
will be furnished by a  
string ensemble under th e  
sU p of W alter Joyner.

' The M anchester Green Conunun- 
Ity  dub w in.give a  prbgressive 
whist party  and dance tonight a t 
8:16 a t the school sssembly haO.

Charles Dotchin of 14 W adsworth 
s tre e t who has been seriously fll a t 
U s home for the past two wedrs is 
BOW considered out of danger.

. JUliUB R. Janssen, local agent for 
the American Assurance Company 
of Canada, has been called to  New 
Haven to attend a  convention to
morrow at agents at the life assur- 
ance company to  be hdd in that 
place which all Connecticut agents 
are to  attend.

U-A-HCi
TOMOnOW, 

J A M S  I

A reheanml of the play,;*WD Man 
AdnUttM,’’ will takaplaor tb u g h t a t  
7 o'clock a t the Center church faouui: 
The. will be given WtMhieaday 
evo iug  a t the church in oannoction 
v|ith the  T>Ut eSUblt of the  Worn-; 
ea’s FederUtion.

Troop 7, Buddand Girt<‘ Scouts; 
win put on the entertaU m eht a t the 

teeong of the Biidcland Odnmun- 
Ity dim , Mmiday evening a t  the 
SdKxd asaembty hall in th a t section.: 
The play is entitled “A Royal GirL 
ScouP, and i t  is hoped there will be: 
a  large tiunout of the residents of: 
the s t r i c t .

P ast chiefs of Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters and their husbands 
met last, evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Miller of Doane street. 
A fter a  brief business session cards 
were played. Mrs. Samud Keames 
won first prise and Mrs. Florence 
Chambers, consolation. Herbert. 
Alley won first prise for the men 
ahd Stephen IBUer, consolatioh. 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served a t ttie close of the games. 
The next' meeting will take place a t 
the home at M is. Joseph Rollaaon 
of Washington street.

S P E C IA L
first Quality

RUBBER
HEELS

Attached
WhUeYonWait

tywo-inmates- 
oii M ld^- Tm 

tTTiTilgfn in ,  

mdilngrlBBre Jv
Smith ai^^^iiunes W^lik 
difrged^aiid convictedlof; uUMl^ 
in# Wdls'^earty yeStedsy 
u  thB.:wsih tocm Be wM'givMA 
SG d a ^ ': suspended jail -aentsoee 

nd daoed^on probation- for
wens t e ^ e d  that Smlrti stru<* 

him inithe without just p r o ^  
cation. • Cturtes Chudi, auother în
mate,, ddd, he heard the rot$r put 
did nbt>:’ivife any blows .stmSk. 
Smitl^ontcbded that WeDs had

oT9fld̂  <ttBriioe |io- add- .xi&ats- }ii . r-

Stock-Up Your 
M i^ c in e iC u b ih e t
Tomorrow during the

►c lb . box
cdhtyinV.hb^t twe '̂Ceh- 

(l̂ mt̂ entiminB;) ‘

15
Extra Special

Men’s Watei^root
S O L E S

Sewed On

75
8 .  Y u l t e s
701 Main Jdmson Blook

Buy; one article^ sdect aur 
other at the same price for 
IceUt. >

. Regular 4^
Milk of Mhghesia

2  4 6 c
Large, 'l6-ounee 
bottle. Antacid and 
mUd laxative -  
alao Other uses.

20c Bortc A dd Ointment 2 for 2 ^  
25c 2 ^  Oxide Ointnient 2 for>2^ 
80c Petyolatum, wUte» .2  for 81e 
85c Analgesic Balm . . .  .2 for 86c 
15c Sodunint TaUets 40s, - 

2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I6C:
40c Oascara Sagrada Ext, 100s 

-'2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *41c
80c Saccharin Tabs, 100s ■

2 for 81e
80c Dr. Hinkle’s No. 8, lOOs 

2 for .86c
50c MUk of Magnesia Tablets;

2 for eaaaeeeaaaaa.aoAaei.aW’ Ole 
15e liv e r Pills . . . . . i . . . . 2 for 16c
36c Rhubarb and Soda IBxture 

2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86c
20c Chloroform lin im en t ' ' '

2 for 26c
80c Peroxide ........... g.for 81c
80e Brown’s M ixture LoaimgM- 

2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81c

Hale’s Hat S t^  
isG i^ g

’TUs new “high hat’’
; sty>  la causing quite a  
' ftffbre. We present' a  

mbdllad adectidn of 
.this dartiing new style. 
iC ther sm art models in- 
jiduM  the sailor, the 
;.;^coni.and the turban.
New difides. AU head 
shses.'

Hale’s MUlinety—Main FloorV cmiter.

Easter
Fashions

COATS
25$

Coats that typify 
the leading fash
ion trends, with 
high , regard to 
quhlity and with 
consideration to 
today^s linnted 
budget Hbre are 
clothes you'd want ̂ 
with e x q u i s i t e  
dressm^er de
tails. Fashion al
ways desirable at 
Brown Thomwn's 
prices, that is the 
reiu9on so many 
anart women are 
shoppingat Brown 
.Tb(»ns(m.

75c Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil

for
Plain and mint 
flavored. 16-ounpe 
bottle. 60c ' Cod 
Liver Oil Ehnnlslon 
2 for file.

25c M ercurochrome.. 2 for 26c
20c Tine, Io d in e ..........2 for 26c
20c Epsom Salts, 1 lb., 2 for 21c 
60c CUye'OU (French) .

8'oz. 2 for 61c
85c Castoria ................ 2 for 86c
15c Pure Castile Soap, 2 Jo t 16c 
25c Zinc Sterate . . . .  2 for 26c 
26c Spirtts of Canqpbor 2 for 26<r 
40c Camphorated Oil, 2 for 41c 
25e Sweet Spirtts more,
2 f o r ..................................... 26c
30c Gljrcerine . . . . . . . . 2  for 81c
30c Glycerinq Suppodtoriee, . .  ̂  

12s Adults—12s 
2 to t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81c

25c C a ^ r  OU . . . . . . . 2  for 26c
30c Cairtor OU Soft C ap ^ es,

'2  for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31c

Run-Less

Not a Qear Quffbns-^
Phirs/i T;

feature these details:

Detachable Capej 
Fur Bracelet Sleeves 
Ascot Scarfs

1+

♦
“ pair A

Not t te  non-run s to ^ - 
ings you’ve seen around 
the Btorea.. . .  .^bttt an 
en tirdy  hew tygft — 

l o ^  exactly like the clear, shieer' cliif- 
fene .you^ve bera wearing right; ajpng. 
These will wemr three;tim es as Irag! 
The special weave resists all nma-that 
s ta rt from ^u ll (threads and breaks. 
Absolutely ^  * 0 “  rings: New ebades- 

Hale’s  Hodery—Main Plbor, rifSit.

(Others 110.75 to $29.75)
Hdre are the outstanding coat successes. ’The coat 

with detachable cape bollar that is due for a  big suc
cess. ! SCk praotidd-.if you have only one cost. And 
the very .snuu t nudda with ' fu r braceld deeves. 
Others have Ascots, novd deeves and omer new de
tails. Fine w o d i^  Blsck; beige, dawn, gray.

Due For A  
Big Success!

It 'Morê  Bunmes
toh^eEiiSti^
f6r2 t̂o^6H !̂

Get the
a .

Regular 50c
VaniHin Extract

Cunnipg'’ h ttle  
polo ai^'> tw eed 
coats with ber
ets. D o T i b l e  
breasted.... l i j h t  
shades.:'

fpr
Wonderful Savor 
for cooking' and 
baking. 8-oiihce 
bottle.

75c Ruiwimi Minerd Oil 2<for 76c- 
60c P^rUlum Seeds (Uack)

• 2' for 61e
45c E x tru t of Witeh HSad,

?■ for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a..46C'
75c A gu Emuldon . . .2^for 76c
45c Aspirina............ . .  2 for 46c
81.00-Bed, -ITdn' and Wine^

8 for . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  a  a  ;  8L01
49c'Caatile-8hampoo, 12 ox.

2 ’ for .50c
49c Tar Shanqioo, 12 ox,'2 for OOe 
49c Oocoanut OH Shampoo,

2  . f o r  a  a O O C

26c Qudlty Tooth Brushes
- 2  tpV  a . . .  W-' 2 6 o

59e ;Hair Tjonie a  s  s  s  •  2 for 6qo 
40c Skin Freshener ...,. 2 fbr50o 
49o Brtmantine -.'H for OOo 
60o Gold Cream, 4 os.. v2 for 51e

Sensation!
Prints! Solid ColorsI

Regular
. 1 •

Eubbing Alcohol

Organdy

' Dainty- brgpady 
and sheer £rod(a 

■fpr> petite Utile 
girts. Cunnihg 
s t y l ^ , . ’
Main^Flobr,-rear.

• ' ■ • f
It^Sr m - two-way 
atretieh w o n d e r . 

isogli when
lipti. SM ' it-r-i w d t 
'tn  yqa try- i t  on and see how 

,eaaity.it holies and how .geh^ 
dupes your curves F e a tJ^ - 
w e ^ t— ndt a  bone! -hooic. 

Main Floor; re a r.'

1

(Others $8.98 to $10.75)
Makefsyiw selection tTom- one of these 
frocka and rest ainized you’re  dressed in 
the last: word of fashion. Here are the 
gay inints, black with a  touch of w biti; 
and lijght piurtels you’ll see everywhere this 
spring.

I Rough 
Crept

iSheei^
t

Bows!
i, * • ;

Capelets!:
Jaic^ets! Hale's ̂ A pparel- 

Main W$ot, rear.

A Thrillingj^^ue!
Bias-Gnt

7 to 14
> .̂ ..years-

win suit the 
moiOels. 

djdilea, We’ve the bed iboKI^ .“softies' 
th a » a ? |l.p 6 1  '

■> - ■

We’re; '^ud >.1M .nf!pipee 
‘megî re V fa^d^: !# .tty 
qualUy cajKidtht. 
details _ ,
G r^ ,
and iMNmn..

iW. -■

i

W ’ -- “• -


